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I After Suez Duels

UN Obtains 
Cease-Fire I

•y rtM Atsecwttd fret*

Isra<*l •tcusod Jordanian troops of firinR on. Is
raeli soldien today and woundinc tw’O. but the 
Suez Canal was reported quiet after a se\-en-hour 
artillery and naval duel between Israeli and Eevp- 
Uan forces Monday.

An Israeli army spokesman said Jordanians fired 
acro.vs the River Jordan twi«-e near the Damiya 
Bridge crossing about IS miles north of Jencho, 
There was no word whether Israel returned the 
fire

I' \ tru<e ohseners put a rea.se fire in effect 
Monday night along the Sue? Canal

Eight Civilians Killed

I.srael claimed ft sank an F.cvpUan torpedo boat. 
Egypt claimed it kno<ked out seven Israeli ar
mored cars and tanks in the sharpest fighting 
since the C N team began patrolling the truce 
line six weeks ago

Israel said it had one man killed and one wound-, 
ed Egypt reported eight civiliaas killed and C  
wounded It accused the Israelis of shelling resi
dential areas in the cities of Port Suez and Port 
Taufiq. knocking down sexeral hou.xes. hitting a 
hospital and damaging two cargo ships, one Greek 
and one Indian

Soviet Ships Return

An Israeli army spokesman in Tel Aviv denied 
the charge, sa>ing ‘‘Our guns were aimed onlv 
at I3gyptian positions in an attempt to silenre • 
them There was no Indtscriminate shelling of pop
ulated areas *’

Egypt announied that during the fighting three 
Soviet destroyers returned to Port Said at the 
Mediterranean end of the canal and six Ruissian 
ships arrived in Alexandria The Red ships en
tered those ports jast after the June war, promising 
“ to repel any aggression against but re-
centlv left

Each side claimed the other started the shoot- 
ing. which began with a skirmish between Israeli 
patrol boats and Egyptian shdre batteries.

Your Herald Carrier 
Has Returned To School

Your Herald carrier boy has resumed his school 
work, and hence cannot handle his route delivery 
until after the regular school hours In some cases, 
this will mean you will recelvT vour paper a little 
later than during the holklav months S’our indul- 
gen<e in this situation will he appreciated

Smith Visits Connolly
At'STIN (API—l.f Gov Preston Smith visited 

Gov John Connally’s office today, apparently to 
talk politics
-SiBHh cs te ;gd -t^ -gvr jp aagc ls .j> fn ce-vh u rtly  aft _

er 10 a m
Smith has said he plans to run for governor, 

whether Connally seeks a fourth term or not Smith- 
said he would withhold any formal announcement 
until after he talked with Connally following an 
African hunting trip

Connally returned to Texas Thursdav hut told re
porters it might be some lime before he di-sclosed 
hm political plans

Speaker Ben Barnes, who has said he Ls consid
ering a race for lieutenant governor if Connallv 
runs-again, was in Brownwood today for a break- 
fa.st in his honor.

Some reports were that Bames might disclose 
some of his plans at the Brownwood meeting

Appeal Grows Urgent
The Labor Day respite had an adverse effect on 

the High School Bible Fund today ReceipU 
amounted to only M8. thus touching off an urgent 
appeal from the Big Spring Pastors AaaoclaUon 
for gifts.

The only way to finance the class for some 100 
students at high school is through contribulKwis 
from churches. rlas.ses and individuals. Only little 
more than a week remains in the appeal period, 
and less than a thud of the amount needed has 
been rai.‘4>d. If you can help, mail or send your 
Investment at once to The Herald.

Latest donors Include- . ^
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F Marks............ . I 10 00
Mr. and Mrs M C Stulling ...................  3*®
Mr and Mrs W E Wojencraft. memorv of

their mothers ................................  I®®®
Mrs M G Simpson ............................  >® ®®
Mr and Mrs R B Reeder ............... 1®®®
Eunice Class, Ejud Fourth Baptust ............  sw
I^vtouslv acknow ledged .......-............ ®®

Toul ■..........................................
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President-Elect And Family

Czech Plane
Crash Claims

Least 34
Rescuers Find

Fierce viefnam Bodies Every 
Fighting Erupts Fevr Minutes

Nguyen \ an ‘Thien. rklef nf stnte In Sonth \ Irl- 
nam and that rMntrv‘s president-elect. p»\r> 
with his familv In (he garden nf their Snignn 
home. MUh him are his wife. Mai Aah; hiv

danghlrr, Tnan Anh. 14. and his saa. Lnr, C. 
The pheta. made snndav, was reh-ased tadav la 
Saigon (U> MIKEPHtiTO by radio from Sal- 
uaa)

Spokesman For Thieu Ticket 

Brushes O ff Fraud Charges

him

SAIGON (AP) -  A spokes
man for South Vietnam’s victo
rious military ticket has 
brushed off charges by defeated 
civilian candidates that the

Fesidential election was rlned 
S. observxTs sent by 

dent Johnson agreed that the 
voting Sunday was fair.

Seven of the 10 dviUan presi
dential candidates charged 
fraud In the balloUnf. T m ^  
Duih Dzu, who ran second, said 
be would demand that the Con
stituent Assembly void Uv* elec
tion as a “ nationwide fraud"

Bir.f.LR MARGIN
A spokesman for Premier 

Nguyen Cao Ky, vice president- 
elixt on the ticket headed by 
Chief of State Nguven Van 
Thieu. commcnied "U  Dtu has 

roof -tfiat~th>?Fe wa§ -fra-jd̂  
go ahead If there was 

fraud, we would have had a big
ger margin "

In virtually complete unoffi- 
cwl returns. Thieu and Ky 
polled -slightly more than 3a per 
cent of the 4 75 million votes 
ca-st and more than ‘wire the 
number lex ordcd for Dzu a sec
ond-place Ucket.

INA AI.ID BALLOTS 
The 22 observers Prewdent 

Johnson sent to watch the elec
tion returned to the United 
States denying charges of fraud 
and vote rigguig 

“ I have never .seen an election 
with such an absence of evi
dence of fraud.” said Sen. 
B 0 u r k e B Hickenlooper, 
R-Iowa, to a newsman on ar
rival In Honolulu 

The latest tally gave Thlea 
l.KW,9fl2 votes. Dzu J«0.2K5. 
I^an Khac Suu 582.732 and for
mer ITemier Tran A’an Huong 
464.83K An additional 13 million 
votes were cast for the remain
ing seven candidates or were

declared invalid
RIFT Kl MORS 

The South Vietnamese alsi 
elec ted a 88 member Senate, but 
results were trickling in slowly 
in those contests A 137- mem
ber House of Representatives 
wUl be eircied Oci 22 

The assembly mu.st certify the 
results within 30 days of the 
election and the new president 
and vice president will be in- 
■tailed 38 days later.

‘There are already rumors of 
dissension between Ky and

588 Traffic 
S-Deafhs^sted

Thieu, but it appears that ine of 
the first aims of the new regime 
will be to make peace overtures 
to North Vietnam.

PAISE PLEDf.E
One of Thieu s major cam

paign planks was a pledge to 
seek a pause of one week or 
more in t>oinbtng of the Commu- 
ni.st North if Hanot givek some 
sign that It will respond as a 
prelude to negotiaUcMu Hopes 
of success are slim, however.

Dtu's .strong .showing puzzled 
political experts wrho had ex- 
pecied both Huong and former 
Chief of .stale Suu to poll more 
voles

Some thought it was becau.se 
the symbol on Dzu's tK'kel was 
a white dove 'Pm could have
atiracied Vietnamese weary 
more than 20 vears of war

of

SAIGON (AP) -  The heaviest 
ground fighting In two months 
was reported today in allied war 
c-ommunlques iLstlng 2*2 ('om- 
munisU and U Americans 
killed, air strikes against a new 
target in the Haiphcmg area and 
another Air Force jet shot down 
In the North

The ground action erupted 
Monday as allied troops rede- 
pluyed for battle after guarding 
South Vietnam’s presidrntMl 
elections Fighting continued to- 
d^y, particularly in the northern 
war zone adjouiing the I7th par
allel border

American warplanes attacked 
three miles from the center of 
the North Vietnamese port of 
Haiphong, and piloLx reported 
dropping two spans of a major 
4Mlfnol bridge previously on the 
restricted tarj^ list and never 
before bombed

BRIIKIE.S FOLD
Ground fighting in northern 

South Vietnam, the coastal

Heiress Is Free 
After Shooting
PALM BEACH. Fla (AP) -  

An heiievs to the John Deere 
farm implement fortune was 
dee on 11.008 bond today after 
police charged her with aggra
vated as.sault in the shooting of 
her husband

Police Chief Frederick Mead 
said Nancy Wakeman shot her

-----cfctims- to have—coBtart— luatoiut, a soctaHy -pFstofflcnt-

[ L O O K
— r tu s id e  T i is  H # ra U I —

T V  Strike Slated . . . .  |

•Thugs Get 
Good Cry

, BONH AM. Tex (AP) -  Bur 
*  glars entered the Fannin Na

tional Bank at Windom. 8 miles 
' east nf Bonham, during the 
night. But all they got for their 
efforU was a good cry.

Sheriff Dudley Jackson said to
day. the binglan broke Into the 

.bank throu^ a rear door. As 
■"fhev

A^SFM d^lid liM U k' BriM OJlf B wffl 
raD a strike that ewuki anecl live pregraa- 
■Ing M the ABC nai NBC radto^elnislM 
■etxrerks. T m  la Page S.

to get into the vault, they 
off a bottle of tear ga.s. The bur
glars (led without any loot.

__ LaM. Jana . B. burglars r>t-

p'#. .
•ntf B jp

■•••••kwpoawaowp-•••  ̂ Mh

SHOWERS i
O ar la parttv daaiv wNli arattered iktm m  
thraath M e d le y  High la*

N II i i r aM;

11.036 in cash and looted 2t safe
ty deposit boxes by drilling into 
the vault.

Te«n Pleads Guilty 
To Shooting Baby
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Er

nesto Netra. 18, leaded guilty 
today to shooting a baby to 
death while tt was In his moth
er's arms. He was sentenced la. 

yean.
Netra told Qlst Judge A. A. 

Semaan be fired the ahot Jul 28 
that kiUed Jeans Martinez. 3. 
The bullet struck the child in the 
bead He told Ute Judge he was 
shooting at aomcooe 
' The gunfire erupted as marry- 
makeri stamd hot» trom •

CHICAGO (AP) -  Highway 
traffic took a heavy loll 'n 
deaths during the three-day L.i 
bor Day wx>ekcnd but the taal 
for summer s last holiday (e!l 
short of the record .••et a year 
ago

The 58* deaths reported at the 
end of the 78-hour weekend at 
midnight local time Monday 
compared with last year's rcc'- 
ord Labor Day toll of (36. and 
with a count of 533 on a recent 
nonholiday weekend

Although late reports were ex
pected to rai.se the final 10(7 la 
bor Day figure, a National Safe
ty Council spokesman .said Mon- 
«iay. “ It ap^ars we're going to 
do better than last year"

The council had p^icted that 
588-800 persons would die tn car, 
truck or motorcycle accidents 
during the period which began 
at 6 p m Friday last year’s 
toll was the worst for any Lc.bor 
Day since statistics were ftr< 
compiled at the end of World 
War II

The largest death loll for any 
Amencan holiday—732—was set 
on the Fourth of July weekend 
this year, a four-day period. The 
10(7 Memorial Day weekend. 
Uie same length, also was a rec
ord-setter In terms of highway 
deaths with 80s

The As.so( iated Press record
ed 533 highway fataLs during the 
nonholiday weekend of Aug. 
18-21. The same survey als> re
vealed 14 deaths in boating mis
haps and 37 by drowning.

Although cool teimimtures 
and inclement weatw pre- 
vailed in many parts of the na-

15 lives and 32 persons diwned 
over Labor Day.

Bus With-Cripplod 
Children Overturns
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) — A 

bos loaded with crippled chil
dren overturned bi tne rain at 
Corpus Christ! today and 15 of 
the youngsters were taken to a 
hospital

Doctors at Memorial Medical 
Center said there were no seri
ous Injuriesr that the childien 
were mainly tost frightened and 
wet One suffered a cut on the 
head.

Police said the boa picked up 
the chiktrea in vaiiona aecOoiis 
of Corpus Christ! and was Uddng 
them to the Driscoll Crippled 
Children'a Ho^dtal

OtOcan said th» bna tpaa try
ing to pasa aa auto that had 
stidled ta the rain an̂  veered 
tato a

with the Central Committee nf 
North Vietnam’s Commumvt 
party and with the Viet Cong's 
pulilK'al arm, the National iJb- 
rratinn Front He was the only 
candidate to advocate negoiu- 
tions with the Viet Cong as well 
as with Hanoi

Palm Beach financier, after a 
domes(k quarrel The husband, 
W Uliam Thomson W akeman. 
was reported u (air condition at 
Good Samaritan Hospital The 
police chief said he was shot in 
the back with a 22<aliber re- 
vxilver

LA N D  REFORM S EYED

Vote Opens Way 
For Peace Talks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson Administration and one 
of Its sharpest war policy critics 
appear in rare agreement that 
South Vietnam’s presldenttal 
electHNi ba.s opened the way for 
economic reforms and pcM̂ Me 
peace talk-s

Officially the election was 
welcomed Monday by the U S. 
government as a majw step fort 
ward by the South Vietnamese 
in determining their own future 
xvith a constitutionally based, 
elected government.

PEOPLE SPEAK
"The people have expressed 

their choke and deserve our 
support,” the State Depertment 
uid

Unofficially, administration 
sonxes said the new govern
ment is bound by campaign 
pledges to make an eftort to- 

-peeee—toflee-And“ these" 
•ources said Washington Inlenda 
to prod South Vietnam.'sjrlected 
leaders to undertake ccbnooUc 
reforms.

At the same time senior U.& 
pottcy-makers made no secret 
of the major problems thev see 
confrontiM the winning military 
team of Chief of State Ngnyen 
Van'Thieu and Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky.

LAND REFORMS
Formation of Uie new govern

ment involves decistons ranglag 
from intfiativet toward pence 
and land tufOrm to mdRary and 
economic probtoma of the great
est complexity.

Not the least of these wU in- 
ctude the-personal adjustments 
to be made by PrenUer Ky— 
wbo has largely <

' Thieu in the rultog military 
enunent—to the new

D .rv .
torad wkh

the conduct of the war, saM the 
election could lead to “ the open
ing of meaningful negotiations 
with North Vietnam and the Na
tional UberatHMi Fmol ” The 
NI.F Is the political arm of the 
Viet Cong

SUSPK10NS
In Mine official circles (here 

were suspicions, only privately 
voiced, that the Viet Cong may 
already have taken a kand hi 
the vottpg.

A clone K-rutiny was being 
made by expert analyMs of the 
surprisin^y strong sbowint of 
-Saigon taw’vcr Truong Dinh 
Dsn. biformantx uid

Bodies Of Three 
Women Found.
In Sweetwater
SWEETWATER. Tex (AP) -  

Police found the bodies of three 
women today in a Sweetwater 
hon\p after one of them called 
p o ^  to uy riw^kad killed the 
others.

P6Uce Sgt A. B. McGuire said 
Mary Beatrice Rone called the 
station and told him ahe had 
killed her mother, her aunt and 
her dog aad that she wanted a 
cooshi to be adndniatrator of 
her wiS.

PoUce uid they went to the 
hooK and discovered the bodies 
oftheBMOMr, Mrs Bantelonc. 
and the aunt, Lillie Comegys, 
bgfh In their 78s. la another 
room, they found the body of 
Miu Rone aad a handwritten 
wtB. ‘

Polica uM they conid find ao 
motive. Jadiee BM Seett lasaed

•Binporirj n m g m miinicf *

MtoiBawhad 
by the BaO for

£lain<<. the Junglex and In the 
lekong delta shattered a lull 

that had twen broken only by 
short, sporadic hetHrs in the 
two months that the South \'iet- 
namese. the Americans and the 
Communists had been preoccu
pied with the political cam
paign.

MUSClj: TE.ST 
The election of (Tuef of .Stale 

Nguyen Van Thieu as preaidmt 
may have u.shered In a renewed 
test nf muscle on the battlefirld.

The heaviest filin g  cost the 
Cnmmunlxi forces 180 dead and 
23 priMners to a duoad slug
ging match with U S Marines ui 
the coastal plains, rice paddles 
and bamboo stands shout 25 
miles below Uie big Amertcaa 
base at Da Nang

The Marines estimated Uwy 
had more than I.M8 of the ene
my in an area where planes, 
helKxiptors, artillery and ground 
fiTp could batter the Beds re
peatedly.

latest reports from the battle
field said enemy lestatance was 
all but beaten down, and gun- 
ships and anllery were sealing 
off the valley outlHs to the 
plains while Marine ta n k *  
plowed Inlo the fray.

NAKINE UjKSE.(
Manne losses In 24 hours 

aere 54 dead and 84 aounded 
and the fighting wa.s cxsitHniing.

Air Force. Na\7 and Marine 
jets tamed the air war d e » 
into North Vietnam with 127

_ralds__Mefldi»¥, The—Mariau__
pounded Bed gun positiofM 
above the demUithriz^ zone, 
the Air Force hit ri^ Un^ lead
ing fmm Hanoi to Rea China 
and the rarrirr-baaad Navy 
planes sarept Into the huvily 
defended skies above Haiphong. 

TOT TARGET
The big tarM of the day was

the untouched five-span bridge 
southeast of Haiphong, one of 
the two bridges leadiM south 
from the major port. Tm raid 
was aa evUent warning that the 
other bridge southweet of the 
city also uabombed—ta now on 
the U.S. target list.

Crusader and Skyhsark jets 
from Uie carrier Oriskany at
tacked the biige and returning 
pdot.s reported that txro center 
spans each about ISh-fect long 
were dropped into the river. 

rUERS MRMING 
Hanoi Radio claimed that 

three Amencan jets were Inst ui 
the Haiphong raids The Ameri
can comnuinii|ue listed an-loss
es in that area, hut said an Air 
Force Phantom wa.s downed by 
ground fire to the panhandle 
area to the south Txro two fliers 
aboard the Phaatom were tested 
as missiM. The plane was the 
(73rd U .v cembat plane an
nounced lost ever the North.

In a clash Monday with North 
Vietnamese regulars southxwwt 
of the Marine outpost of Con 
Thien. the Marines reported 
killing 37 enemy soidters. Ttao 
Marines were killed and 47 
wounded.

In nother engagement south
east of Con Him  units of the 
Ml Marine Regiment battled w  
enemy force xrith small m to  
and automatic xreaponB! OST 
Marine xras killed and IS 
wounded, tncludtog nine from 
the mortar shell that tell Murt. 
F-nemy casualties xrcre not 
known.

33 WOUNDED
Tke Communists poured mora 

than UB rounds of mortar, artil-

GANDF.R. Nfld (AP)
Czevh airliner with to pervms 
Ml hoard (TS-shed to fiamSK 
shortly after taking off fmm 
Gander for Cuba today, Idlltng 
34 person̂  and tojunng the oth
er 35 Many of the xurv ivors suf
fered critical boras 

The Sovtrt-bnUt Ilyushin II 
had stopped here to refuel on n 
(light from Prague, the Cmch 
camtal.

The contmOer la the tower at 
Gander Inlcrqattonal Airport 
said he had talked to the piloC 
after the plane lifted off He said 
there was no inUcatlon of Iron- 
Me.

BALly OF FLAMES 
“ I didnl sat what happsnod,** 

be said “Tht first thag I knew 
was when I saw a ball of flamss 
hit the ground. The grumd was 

tht flamaa. R was aUt up by 
rrigbtfnl • 

‘fte  pia

Stch of 
t ntawi

came doxm in a 
woods two mllst fipono 
ly nmr ralbuad tradco 

that skirt Oto airport Tito crai* 
occurrad at 2:41 a m.

■O B naSR S  BVRYIVE 
The tajured. Mstolftad an 

Caechn, Poles and Cabana, wmw 
taskuc tnatod' la tht hoapitil 
here, bat arraagHtoMis warn ha- 
lag amde to tnastor IS pmasaa 
ndfertim thteiingres tons la 
Halifax to  w ftM  tieafawat 

The dead todadad tha ptoaelo 
pilot and oopHot and txro odwr . 
crewmeadber  ̂^ha sa^aaer. ra» 
dto officer and txro hotoeaasa 
aurvtvad.

NOTWING L E F T  
Jleliropierx of Easton Pro- 

viiuial Ahvraya aad tha Ncxr* 
foondland mlaaa aad naamtaa 
deparimmi headed to  the craMi 
sceae ahortly after Uto sccldtoa 
and began shatthng bodtoa md 
injured back to tht airpscl 

The heUcopler ptloto mM tha 
jetimer was dsep in mad whsa 
they arrivod asid they had to 
feriy kunbsr to Uto ine tar asa 
to pnrlag the txristod fnwtoga 
eat of the nure.

Oae pilot said aeveral bodtoa 
xrcre tauad aader the toil me- 
Uoo aad reecaers teere ftadtog

"There’s 
said. *T1wre 
there bow

B otW iifla f R. 
w’s nobody ahve oat

LBJ Taps 
Goldstein
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Praa- 

Ident JohneoB added a 4Wyear- 
old toxryer with at Easton, 
Texas aad Raropeai back
ground to ton staff of special ao- 
sistnts today. He Is Ernest 
(tohMeia xrko to ieavii« the 
Coudert brothers, latoraaUoaal 
law firm with Sew York aad 
Paris offices.

GoMsletn trill replace Robert 
E. Ktotaer, former presktoat of 
the Nitioaal BnadrasUag CU.. 
and the American Broadnstiag 
Co., xrho was JetoHoa’s qieciu 
assistant to rnnriltoatto dipart- 
mental »id  agency affairs sag 
also secretory to the nUaet. 
Ktotncr has restgaed bacaan of 
(aihag

Detroit Teochers 
Refuse Contracts

tefT a
U.S. .’

aad recofltess rifle Are toto 
-Marine command posts 

near Coa TUn, xroandtog Due 
more Leatheraeckt. The MtoO- 
tags drew B9 bombers over tha 
DMZ tor (tribes agahwl ms- 
pected coemy goa tmplaca- 
msata.

FTfty-taur miles northxrest of 
Salgoa. U.S. nth lafnlpr. Ply*: 

i raa into a rriaforced 
company of periMpa 

IN  men Moadiy and dmled 
hard ter Mx howrs. Tha snemy 
Moke coatoct ndor a ptosttr- 

by U.S. artlDory and fight-

M M aadN

lISQODi Dnil|(DI 
many achooi dtotrlita llroeglP 
eat MjcNpa. atrikm to mma 
ethers aad kA the gtaat DtoroR 
achooi system to “BMkMi trow- 
bto.’* accordiag to L t Gmr. WO- 
Bam Minihtoi

The sitaattoa to D a l^  with 
tlN *  toachara aad MMM |»- 
ptto, is *tovsn man oRkal than 
xea theaght R xmoid ba jaot g 
few daya ago,** MUBhoa mM. 
‘Than to ao Mpi ( f  a mMa- 
Btoat lhare.** ha addad,

A
1 Oae.

Ceotia Roa— y. said U 
dtotrtofa 
traol

bot

i- :
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COULD AFFECT LIVE TV

Broadcast 
Plans To

Union
Strike

MIAMI BBACR, Fla. (AP) -H 
A broMlcMt M k« uld It plMi 
to can a atrtka that cotod
an ttva procnunmlaf oo Om 
NBC and A K  radio aad toievi

—|S1 and was OKtoaded to Aag. t l 
CBS einplojws would not ba 

alfactod because tbey ara meoe- 
bera of a a o t b a r  union 
O'SuUtvan said. ‘

aton after the net 
re)ectod the unkm’i  

*Vt>ck-bottoin inininuiini.
Tbs rahilnNuns turned down 

Monday durlat nafoUatloea In 
Miami BeacblDciaded •  low^ 
day weili week for S.M0 mem- 
bars of the National Association 
ef Broadcaat Employes and 
Ttohalciana, AFL-nO, accerd- 
lag to Tim (rSuOlvan. a NABET 
spokeaman.

DEADLINE
0*Sanivan said tbe startiag 

Urns of tbs strike would be an
nounced in a news conference at 
2 p.nt EOT today.

Dsdplls tbe deoAock, network 
aoureea were todtned to doubt 
that a walkout would be caUed 
immediately, observing that tbe 
union would probably pick a 
time when a Uve major pro
gram li acbednled.

Tbe tatroducUoa of tbe 
televlsioa eeeaoa. wbicb begtau 
toelgbt, was not expected to be 
baiitoered by a strike. Regular 
sarlss are taped tai advance 

a p te a  pled g e
**Tbe effect of n strike de- 

ptads largely on tbe 
wbicb we ate supported

New Politics 
Meeting Ends
CHICAGO (AP) -  Tbe Ns 

tlonal Conference for New Poll- 
tics has endsd its 4̂ 4-day con
vention wbicb one of its leaders 
described as a meetlnc of *‘a lot 
of dltlUusioned Americans who 
feel this aodety Is creating

ftw M

er oaiona. nrtod|>ally i 
(American F e d e r a t i  
Slavtoian and Baftto Artlsta).** 

vrntA

Ion of

OlbsOlvaa eaid. Ha aaid A 
had pledged to support tbe 
strike to return for NABET's 
■upport of the AITBA waOnat 
last spring 

Olunivaa said a strike would 
not halt broadcasting since tbe 
networti  have nbratiM of taped 
programs, but Bve news broad- 
cara and other ttve pcopam- 
ming woeld be bit if membcrt 
of AFTBA— performers, an- 
BouBccn and ms bke-«uyed 
off tbetr Jobs.

TALES SNAP 
O’SnOfvaa said talks broka off 

Monday tuanlag wbsa *Tlw M - 
aral m i^ ton  anaouacad tbsre 
appeared no posalbUltT to re- 
•olve the dlnUs.** IT iu  were 
ruceessd subjiBct to can by 
tber party but tbe union sadd It 
was iM i^  Miami Baech to- 
day

ly
more problems than solutions 

Simon Casady, one of tbe con
veners and n conference officer, 
explained Monday night why be 
thought tbe meeting was Uks no 
other American poliUdal con- 
ventloa ever held.

“One of the eigniricant differ
ences is in tbe peopls present," 
be said. "Tlwre were no dedi 
cated. loyal, mooeyed working 
members of either party. Demo
cratic or BepubUcna. con
vention was meds ap of a lot of 
dlsUiusioned Amencaat who 
fsel this society Is creating 
mors problsms than aolutloiis.’ 

Cailoe BasasD, SI, of Brook 
lyn,. N.Y., cbatrmaa of the 
Bla^ Cancan, a body of

Austin Labor 
Raiiy Repiay 
Mere Shadow

a body Of per
haps IM Nsgro delegate which

votesevsetually was pan' 
la eoaveatioa affairs equal to

“We alu aBewpttog a amjar 
breakthmapi oa the ladactioa 
of tfis w ^  weak.** OWaBivaa
said. “We had 
nlne-bour days a weak. Howsv- 
sr. we wth go for five days with 
mdaetton of the week from dl

0 ‘SuDtvaa aeld the ntoa k 
asked for a UN par amk pay 
acalebnl said R would settle tor 
tom if a redeced work week 
wars frssrted. He said moet NA- 
EFT aMSBtwa aow are piM 
N il weekly.

Re said tha eetor alafllng. to- 
voivtog epermttoe and autole- 
anace of color equlpnMat, was 
primarily rslatod to the ABC

that of tbs 1.7N wMto delegates, 
added bis own view.

“For tbe find time, black peo
ple were really equal. For the 
tint tlms, they were really able 
to exerclae Black Power,’* Bus- 
asO aeld.
rseOy Is that there can be no 
new dbfectloo of politics without 
black parttotpadon "  He said 
the Black Caacut would have 
wnlhBd out oo the convention 
had afl Ha dssnands not bsan 
met

Tbe demaads iadoded a coo- 
demaatlaa of Zloaiaro to tbe re- 
cent Middle East war and a 
saggestloo that whites aet up 
“ dvOlzlng comroltteea'' to do 
•omethtag about white racism 
la Amsilca.

AUSTIN (AP) ~  A repliv 
Monday of last year’s big tabor 
Day rally for a IIH  state mial- 
trauB wage was a mere ffiadow 
of Ita predecessor.

About SM 
none of tbe pcdtidaaa and labor 
leaders who showed up last 
year^umed out on the Cai 
grounda to crlticlas Gov. John 
Coanaily and to sound off for 
more ligorous politka] efforts 
by Mcxlcsn-Ainerlcaiu.

Last year’s rally, the culmina
tion of a kto-mile walk from Ilio 
Grande City, brought a crowd 
of thousands to the capitol

IBORT MABCH
There was an abbreviated 

walk this year—from 14 io M 
persons walking the 47 miles 
from New Braunfels to Au.<tUn. 
It started where ConnaDy con 
fronted tbe demonstrators last 
year and refused to pledge his 
support to a |1.N minimum 
wage bill.

Monday’s rally hit a 'ilgh 
point of enthusiasm with a 
speech in Spanish by Retes Ti- 
)erina. n controversial New 
Mexican whose scheduled pres
ence turned away some support
ers of tbe IN I march and rally.

LAND FEUD
It ended with an attack on tbe 

pollticlana, Mexkaa-Amerlcan 
groups Slid unionists who re
fused to lend tbelr support this 
year.

One Mexlcaa-American le j^  
totor who spoke last Labor Day
sat inside the Capitol during the 

. be didmUy because, he said, be did not 
want to be aaeoclated wkb wba 

sayTijerina might si 
Tijwlaa Mtods the “ Federal

Minor Mishaps 
Are Checked
PoUoe checkid four m in o r  

tha Labor DayBdabapt daring tba Lab 
holiday. BOMiavoIvliig

O’SaQIvaa 
I.N I

of tbo

with

ptovw l a e l a d l a g  baOdtog 
mawtonaare wottosra tovohud.
Total NABET 
EHIbo saML

Their contract expired March

damage or
John B. Wltooa. Sayder, aad 

L a r r y  Ftank BiiSseBrlTO 
Lloyd, coBldod to tbo M  block 
of East TUd. Dtotbikto B. 
Goto, UN Duquota. aad Jotoi 
W. Boevso. Fort Wortk, were 
involved to tko miakap rt UN 
Duqaota.

The car
J.

OMTvIid br 
B a i^  il7 N. BeB.
taUlm  a c

Salome

rasas, m  N. 
E. Walktoa, 4 
Robert C  Ws( 
wore to ceOM
toad Ceator pertli« lot

wu to-
Rb tbo 

StoMn Tsr 
Roy

Drake
Jr, Cafl, 

a tbe High-

Dear Abby

Lore And Patience

DEAR ABBY: I  read to yomiretottvefy tew
eotona about tbe couple who pat 

hOd to I *tbefr retarded cbOd 
tutka with-others Uke him, “tor 
bis own good

PeeiRe used to say that to me, 
until Ihay toeraad that that’s 
vrtMre wu got our cbBdrso to the 
first pleoe.

Oar llttie boy wee atoe months 
oU aad s m li^  N ^ 
wbsa wu got him. Tw  
Mid hs A n t thtak

doctor 
the chOd

CUUu,
the

doctor that wttb God’s help 
would brtiM htaa Hfroagh. I sps 
nmay a stosplem night and

aet hii first birihda: 
iMhy

and retarded, too. I told
I hi waa a cecubral I

him
-J a n

got over E
Ha has doaa ao wuB with I

py._He
the

Ms gatoed
Norton SI

to 41 pounds
say ha w fl be

■ e k i
to t!

tovu-

mach Jay

(MeagotoM) chfld
Sho’i  a

to

i l l l l eB B

andDEAR ABBY: Mv w 
I are ordtoary worktog 
(rsdred) trying to gst along on 
l o ^  SacurBy, so 
draw oa our Mvlags, wbicb of 
course art Umttod.

We have a aamber of chO- 
drsn,* all adults end merrled 
wttb chOdrea of tbofr own, up 
to coBego ago.

From tlmo to tlnw to ordar to 
batethm oat, wo have tout our 
ckiklrtQ eioety,
Thsy promtoed to pay ns back 
n M M la lM iE . A n r fan
■■W WmmmttmM wf mmW%
mptoM. aRbough they 
to Mve money for

R is said.. What
among thtoves,'

to Uds? Whare
toned?

Alliance of Free City States,”  a 
group of Mexicsn-Amcncsns 
who sny they nro the rightful 

lers under Spanish land 
grants of millions of seres in 
the Soutbwoot Tbo organustlon 
is bismod for the attack Juno I 
on the Tlerra AmsrlUs, N M., 
courthouM to which two officers 
were Not end two other men 
were taken hostage.

’NO FOURTH TERM’
TUertas said be sad bis broth

er. CrIstobeL were ra route 
home from Chlcs^, where they 
attended tbe NiSlonal Confer
ence for the New PoilUcs.

After his speech, be explalRed 
that he told the crowd that depu- 
ttoe sheriff, not bis tupportert, 
started tba vtoleoce in New 
Mexleo.

“ For tbe flrat time the poten 
tlal of Justice is being discov
ered to New Mcxico,“  be said 

“We need more Tijerinas!" a 
member of the crowd shouted 

Several ttmes tbe crowd 
chanted, to obvious reference to 
(fonnally. “No fourth term! No 
fourth term!”  There were cries 
of “ ahojo CenasHy’’ (down wttb 
Conaailvl.

RELP PLEDGE 
Emsmo Andrade, head ef tbe 

Sea Antonio Valley Farm Work 
en  Aartatsace Comminee, sad 
the Rev. James Navarro, a 
Houston Baptlat mintoler who 
was a toadar of tost year’s 
march, ted tha New Braunfds 
to Anstto hike.

"Organtoed tabor told me that 
‘If yoe’II keep Rates Ttjertoa 
out of Texas, wcH help you/ 

I. PASO (the PoUttcal Amo- 
datton of Speateb-Speaklag Or- 
gantiationa) and tbe Americaa 
G. L Forum said. ‘If y«iu*II 

• Reis Tljertoa out of the 
State of ’Texas, well turn out 
tbe foroM,’ "  Antfrade said.

He atoo aimed tbe League of 
United Latin American dbai 
(LULAc) and tbe Texas AFL- 
(30 nmoug spooHn of last 
year’s nQy who failed to sup
port the Labor Day demoastra-

Two Oil Fields 
Arouse Interest
DENVER (AP) — TWO recent

ly dlscoycred oil ftelds have 
uroused new Interest In Penesyl- 
vania formation rcservlors In 
central Mmtana, Petroleum la- 
formation reported today.

The nelda arc Hiawatha in 
MusselsheU County and Weed 
Creek In Yellowstone County.

The Rig Spring 

Herald

Mail* Mo**»
Scarry H , SW la'M*.

SarMo, Tana.
Suaarriafiaa raHr tv earriar In 

Sia Sarina li M maniMv ans MW
K yaot e« niaH »mm m  itmim •« 

I larM*. ( i n  nwniniv an« (K M  
par vaari aavana MS naMa a« SM 
SrMa. (1 n  aar manW aM sw n  
vaar M  agSaciWiawa aw aWa W as

ma SaaaclaiaS Vraaa la aaeSlaaly atantaa ta ma uaa al aN new. 0%. aatenaa ctaawaa la ( ar nai amar. 
.TIM craSHaa la ma aaaar. ana aha ma mca) naw* puainnaa naram. a h  rtwih lar raau*Uca>ian al waclal am-

One Become Miss America
Miss AaMrira each state, Itae up for a
bethtag m R oenp pirtare at Attaatte CRy, NJ.. today to 
Burk tbe start sf the nBeBnl Mtea AAcrlca pagceeipageeet The eew

Mtes AaMTica wfll he crewaed Saturday night aM| f wrek-teeg 
ceuiprtltlM. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Negro Biology 
Teacher Faces 
Fondle Charge
BALDWIN. N Y. (A P )-A  puly 

!ic bearing was resumed today 
into chargm that a high scbojl 

ilogy teacher, n Nmto, itw 
led a IS-yenr-old gin during 

summer sessions.

pay July S. the charges were made because
Susan Seboffaer, n blonde 11th the teacher gave the girl kw

grade student, said at the bev* 
lag that McNeil foedted her and 
kissed her. Tbo torident was al
leged to have token place in 
McNeU's office July N

McNeil's lawyers asserted that

grades.
“ Despite the fact that my 

daughter is being vilUfted by 
Mr. McNeU’s lawyers ’ ’ Mrs 
Grace -Schaffner, the girl’s meth- 
er, said In a statement this

weekend, “ she t< 
the light thing 
incident to tbe 
Ues."

U tbe Hve 
Education conv 
could be dlsmls 
tber of two. 
at the school si:

she IS d ling 
parting thh 
nl's auihiri-

Board of 
McNeil, he 
McNeJ. (a 

teaching
ars.

Cei poiiM relieved by 
Barney Telend

Volkswoggn
BIG SPRING’S ONLY 

ALTHORIZED  
SALES A SER\1CE 

2114 W. 2rd 10-7in

T«ICH

The charges apinst Maurice| 
McNeU. Uie only Negro teacher 
la Baldwin Senior High School 
tad one of tbe tow Negro rui- 
dents in this Long Island towa| 
of tt.ON, were brought by tbei 
Board of Education.

Farmers -  Custom Operators -  Cfjnners AgreeurcDKKs Cotton ItarvesterDoes the Job Better
McNeU was suspended wtthout

Fiery Crash 
Four

DALLAS (AP) — Four persons 
died u  a cor cracked up and 
burned tale Monday al|M neorl 
subnrtian Mesi^te. A flflb 
vlved tbe crash.

ear-

Tbe deed were listed by thel 
sbertfTs office m  Sam FTedlck 
27. Ute driver; Addle D. QRe- 
mon, 8 ; Addle L  Brown. Sl.i 
and Charles Ray Colemaa. U 
AO were Dellas reeldenu.

I

Sheriff’s denutie!i reported the) | 
old andel sedan plunged off tbe| 
east end of on overpase and! 
down on embankmeet at the tn- 
tcnectloa of US M and CoDtae 
road about 11 p.m., catching firej 
ns R cnine to n baR.

O ffictrt H id  Gredu Cotefnaa,| 
IT, woe thrown from the vehicle., 
ParUoad HoepRol described her 
condlttoa u  fair.

pwrchaisd on# long CoHon Stripper for evtiom work 
only, tfi ptrtormpnco «nd oporation (•tofiod mo «nd my 
ewdomort to woU • wMk teHr I porUiMod my Mcmid 
m itolw. boing in too € -̂nem I knaw I ha.« la tartify,,
my larmort. Wa do to* bast )ob and raduca gmnmg cods. TKm 
maant rapaaied butmass nait yaar for ma.

Moit importani too machmo it vary acenomKal to oparato 
and toa mainionanca hat baan at an abtoluto mii>imum.

Fat Calloway, Corpot Chrldi, Taaat

■ i .
Wa grow of corton and pvrehatad. a long Cotton

kfrippar for oparational tpaad ar>d oconomK raatoni. Wa grow 
pictar cotton bvA.fir  ̂ tha long Coiton Sfrippar »da«l for »Ka 
lacond picktog. B cova't toa acrat fad, producat tn tioallani 
torr'owf ar>d raducad toa cod of harvadmg ovar utmg my 
pickart for t toCdnd pick>. j  Wa ara t gri - -3 25 acrai par
j3»i par

will caMeinly raduca my mainiananca cod corMidarably

St

TRE8SURE*
cansed ofOciols of 

Edward’s Univerilty, a Ro- 
I Cafftottc school Bear the 

eoutb ed fi ef Austto. to refb 
to 1st wamrs sleep 00 tbe cam
pus Suuday B%M oftar s rata- 
soaked Ib-mOe walk from Buda 
Andrade eaid. Marchers stayed 
at St Edward’s lost year.

Sea. R a la h  Ysihorough 
D-Tsx., and Itoo. Heurv Goa- 
sales, D-Tex., of Sea Aataul 
sold prior commltrocats kept 
them from speaking. aMiMib 
the nurrhers hod announced 

gr that both would appear 
St the raay.

“WhsM’a Y arfan roatoM S:
soroeoue shouted rt tbe ead of 
tbe rally.

He’s sold out!" ths croted 
dnrusued

DO YOU KNOW 
Shirlgy B«ll?

a Uceaaed tosaraace coua 
ador, who would like aa op 
portiBinv to kelp yoa wRi 
your tasuraace coverage 
tailored to your bkUvidua] 

For friendly, coanet- 
cell or contact

Street, totopboae
m  Mato 
M74S8.

—edv.

U

The 
•We.

(tortod one mechin# on Tu*tdty, July 25th, ortd w*r* to 
Mtitfitd wHh itt porlorm«nc« fh«f wo porch mod Iho oocond 
veto foly 17to.

Vfo oro complitoly Mtitfiod with too long Cofton Stnppor.
I S. W, HoW, Corput ChritN, Totot

I have |w(t purthotod a long Colton Sfrippar and Fm oom- 
plotoly tatitfiad wito toa ratuitt. Much to my turprfta toa 
grada from toa ttrippar it battor toon from my ptefcan. Son^iat 
laid tida by tida thowad toa Sfrippar cotton to bo much 
brightor.

Spaod ond oconomy ar* two big odvantagot of too long 
Strippor. rd cortainiy rtcommand tha Long Strippaf to any

r™ --- M.IM lU.. ! . « .

r t f :

ThW W our qiloond taaten with our long Cotton Strii 
last yaar I iiri| ]^  approiimotoly 450 batot

1 would cortn^fy racommond Iho mochino to onyono in 
cotton producinf'butinoM. Turnout ond grodo oro oxcolton 
toy opinion too iong Cotton Strippor U tho only on# on too

’ Cono Hollmon, Robttown, Toxat

In

have ginnod cofton harvattod by
by

and I have found that the fattenell popular makat ef ttrfopon
teeppate* my pie. The farmer flio  tavet

became the lo n g  cotton that I ginrmd tofeod atrt lt%  and 30%. Th# lo n g - cotton that I ginrmd
^  lo e l*  co^n cool lorn to gin and giva*lookad •( ciooo to madkatod cotton at any I have ever leen. 

a batter grade ef cotton toon ony otoor wrippor ( have taan 
Sfrippar ever oH ether (frippery that I Aave (aen."

M ttl H AN ACTUM tXAM rtl 
OF THI KONOMICS OF COTTON STtfFflNO

For my part, I recommend too long Cofton 

L  C. OSyfon, Fate Alto Gin, Siyhop Taxao

t./T - }

ThW year on a Taxax form* a well known compofifivo mochino operas 
od in toa (ante fiaM baoido a long Cotton HarveNpr. After four boWo 
Iho fattnef ytopp^ the comoatitivn n̂ ArhinA *—  *-i— nf-ig  bsteuls IT
was leaving too much cotton.

Here W the difforenoe In porformarKO and coN

DEAR CONCERNED: Cowper Clinic
have

TVEX
YOU

tan: and Hospital
you

ia y .A flR l

A l aonnaL

Abby, eo

E  (FJ Announces
ProbtomsT WrHa to Abby,

Lm  Aagrtat, C
DMOMi nstar.

CalH., The Association of
WAAAAN M. KALE, M.D.

Scad Cettee
Crtten

I)

0.7*6
• t w r

ItO.AS $7JS

long givey bolter (Uporior turnout, lower coyt end e good deal laya 
fWld low. *Nomo and addrew availabla on requeN

MAMuyxcTwnae or

O tc D s a c a
MANurACTuaiNa CO.. iHe. 
TAweone. m. c . / — venae nr. loem

“What
Abhy’A

Want
O w n l ind TIkiracic Sorfcrjr

Abby, Baal
Calif.

S E C  Y O U R  D E A L E R  N O W I 

L e t  h im  s h o w  y o u  w h y  t h o  
L o n g  C o t t o n  H a r v o s t o r  

w t t i  d o  a ' h o t t o r  J o b  a n d  

u ia k o  y o u * m o r t  m o n o y .

Walker Implement
104D L« e ig  Spriwf  

Phone 243.2141 •

A rrh sl k 
KoiTf* Ml 
MMwi-tti 
daagbtrr 
Ibrv Kirs

>r T*>
I-ire < H' 

thn-c milf- 
ourth Ida! 
Ma^ with f 
Ihc area s 
Mountain f<

Yarbo
Organ
TF.MPI.EI 

Ralph Yi< 
prai>nl iTe 
day fur ) 
nv-nts in 
men!

Y a r b 0 1 
.sprm hes I 
turned to h 
wav to fly 
today 

Ha (aid 
AmeTK'a lu 
cant and bu 
rant Mnca 
Ha praisad
brining to p

11Hill 
“ Via eout 

medirara if 
orvaiuaad 1 
xaid Spaok 
borough p 
Johnson wi 
enthout n> 
and tt ill ‘.itT

ACS

I Floct 
A Scout Q 

10 Worii* 
U AccI..t..
15 Avotic
16 Lag be
17 —  cod. 
IS Unoccr^

vx Kilty
19 tog<ol|
20 Worms

t-m#
22 Rctdlio'
24 Siu'-rfu- 

cam
25 TorrKXt
26 Dinrwr 
2t Adopts
29 Kor«on|
30 Evil MX' 
33 Volua 
36 Orte#
3S Tfibol t
40 “O —  

Jonson
41 Formar 
43 Inste-'
45 Intim-d
46 Sm  30 
48 Ccuntr> 
50 W.nglr
53 Spruce
54 Jeon c

' 55 Goto
—-- ,.
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Science And You

«n*
•s

Menus In 2000 A.D,
—By DR. LEONARD REIFFEL

Sudsy Shows 
Hook Viewers

|kM easy for nnyone, even a wot-
[mg man down with the flu, to 
[get booked.

AUer aJD. you do want to know 
if BIB will get aixmitted of the. 

■y O ’NTIII k I.OWRV murder charge. If the yming lev-’ 
siittiwi* wr«N Tv-n«w« m»m ^  manied and If:

NEW YORK (AP) — |jibor|Joiin's nervous raodHion »  thatj 
Day Is one of-- thosie weekday or a brain Uimor. 
holidays wtK‘n. if there are two 
television set> in the house, both I' 
are Ukeiy to be in durti^

time?”  But after a Btilo expo-|sap'a Gorillas,”  at 7:91JCOT, an 
vure to these audsy (amilles. It hoar-long war-adventare series

built around a laaiii M danger̂

*SHERirF«WIHr'
ty to be in Ust'-oum^ CB.S was on tha late sufe Mon- 

, dayhght MUrN. anyway. day night In scbedullim a musi-
soon he changmg. fancy. Iliera were jfome oPtw r̂k ada^lio*-a very, very

One of U» most serious of all AnoUier possibility which i* pce<»npll‘>n'‘ »» regular bttv loose adapuUoo-«f a Hans 
the problems the world is fac- heme seriouslv ronsklered ’ Is ^  Monday-for baseball iTulaUan Andersen atory, ’The
ing today Is certainly the popu- nf arru.>ii hanger, the sud ĵKniperor's New CTothes.”  It
latWi explosion. The d e m o g r a - 1 A f r i c a n  anImaLs j^ath playoff W a Canadian wks so broadly written and 
phers who s tudy populationi********̂  merely hunting them, ^ulf tournament which w'on IW- played that it could have been!
trends gloomily pi^ict that by'AnlmaU like wlklebeesU andily Ca-sfier »5  0«l for a short lappreclaled only by Uw Unlest! 
the end of .llw 20th Century aebra might be handletl in this pw”   ̂ audience and by «l

oos couvicts paroled tar dasgrr- 
ous doty.

/w e  SfRVf RC6AROifCBl 
1 OF THE MIAT

Homecoming
Arrival heme helds a surprise today for Air 
I'orre Ma|. WllliaBi H. Htggtos of soburboo 
MMwesl (itv. (Hila. HigKhis' wtfr. soo aod 
daoghtrr prepared a fo-fool baoaer which 
they Ktroog across the home la aulicipaUou

of Hlgglus’ rHaro from a year of trrvire hi 
Vlrtaam. Drtplle rahi Mooday, Mrs. HIckIbs 
appMed the tUlshloK toorheii. ( AP h IRE- 
PHOTO)

there will be .some six billion 
people. ,ThLs will mean a tre- 
mend«Hi.sly increased strain on 
our available food supplies

In pariirular, high quality pro 
trins whk-h are singularly iRv 
poriant to human well • being, 
mu.st be tripled in production 
By the year 2000, the world 
must tie producing no less than 
66 million tons ot high Quality 
protein Along the way. the an- 

wMch now

way. and hippopotamus and ele 
phant herds might be oxpaadod.- 

If these suggestions seem too

Hut in between there must p m , the older viewers de- 
havT be»>n bcwiNerment when served more substanbal male 
the bread wuipefs. usually out inal. This was strietty Saturday 
of range of daytime television,!morning .stuff

pro-saic. there are some wiWer.'JJ*  ̂conft^ied with the assort-[ Nftwork television'a 1967dH 
ones being kicked around H'oii-l*”  operas ,|kick.s off officially tonight with
skier, for instance, the domes!i ' ‘ •̂ >V1-- M i l--’ ! premiere of .ABC’s ■’OarTi-
cation of the so-called ca^’bara 
—a four - fool king, web-footed 
.South American nver rodent

^2 0  TUB

K»t.MNTON<

Crews Battle 
Spreading Blazes

Br Ts« *iMow«a fnt* I through lines at several points 
lire crews were reported| ELsewhere in the Northwest, 

th n e  miles short of encircling ,mj roads were
Donh Idaho s Trapper Peak be„,g closed because jjf fore.sl
bla^ with fire lines today, while 
the area s S2.160 acre Sundance 
Miiuniain forest fire had broken

fires in Montana and Canada, 
while conditions in Wa.shingion 
and Oregon appeared improved

Monday adjacent to the scerlc 
much traveled ’ lioing tj 
.Sun" Highway, which wa 
tkxsed

Tuning in a soap—be It ‘i,ovT 
of Life," "The Doctors" or even 
“ Peytim Ptaie"-^m- the unuii- 

, , . , ituM  is sort of like walKuig Into
Who is to say a lender capybara ,  Grange living room full of

very Usty hyMcrteal pts>{»le Kverylxxly 
can (tvunter m the daytime senaLs »  in' con

stant ertstf, physical or emo- 
be developed where we'tHmal and some times both Yet 

bottle-feed the carp and therabvjall they seem to do about It is 
produce great Quantities of fish ait in living rooms drinking 

inevitable, protein A bottm-fed carp wlH c<»ffee or stand in hospital ct>m-

wouldn't make a 
Fish lovers

nu-il (Hitmt of rice 
is a staple for 6ti to 80 per
of the world population, must nn,n,-uik ik . i 
double -  reaching a level 
something like .S60 mtliiun tpus 
per year by just 1977.

With these almost
and tremenvlous food demands, jgrow to 14 pounds or so in a-dors di.sctts.sing their prohlenu 
vientusts have lieen havking at period of about three years. | It is easy to see whv the ntr-
aJtemattves for supplying the' u h-ther nr not ue mwI mal reaction by a nonfan ts-"Is

sdiilitv IS the di-vel«.^nt of •

&iŝ ir)iO to con\p(*lroi^um ..a iiws wakAr *hmmi «-m_ iikAift • *
Into high quality protein Calcu 1 V^oii. ^  ”

,'l̂ .lations Indicate that if only 2>»j 
ipi’r cent of our present annual

Wife Of Illinois'

The 34-day-old Trapper Peak week 
fue now coverx U.&75 acies.-

,ietn>leum ebnsumpthm were de
voted to food pniduclion. it 

More than 2.000 acres MCielwould yield alx>ul 22 millkKii 
afbme to the lilacHT Wall fur tons of protein jwr year Thisj 
which crews had controlied la>t|i.s an amount equal to thy an-:

Carpet &  Rug 
CLEANING

Lowmoker Is Deod

Yarborough Hails 
Organized Labor
TF.MPI.E. Tex (AP) -  Sen 

Ralph Yarborourt, D-Tex., 
prai>ed lYesident Johnson Mon- 

fur legislative advame- 
ments in inueasuig employ
ment

{nual pniduclxm of animal pro
WASHINGTON 

drey
(AP) — Au

TWO DIE
Irss than 20 miles south. thelNaHw l̂ *•■««*!<« weNtern Mvn 

Sundame MounUin blaze wa.s'tana also were offlimils to t.ur 
uncontrolled The I ’ S. Forest *̂ 1*- 
Senke saxl breaks in es-' ^ , j- . , ,  ^  .

!tablish«‘d lines were not be *01 M IIS  TT f l f e r ,
iieĵ  s^us Court Jury Rules

Two fuefighlm died when, '
the Sundame fue expkided from

. , , , . . .  B MrCktrv. 52. wife of
Campsites aLso wen* closed in tein thnwighout the world At R|.p Rol»rt McClorv. R 111 

Waterion Nalioruil Park. Uk: ( a- Die 22 million-lon level, o 11 died Sunday in (ieorge Wa.shing- 
nadian exteasion of (he paik in!could supply alxiut one third nflt,,̂  I'nlversily Hoantal after a 
Alberta Portions of Flathead the workfs protein requue-|j,nef Ulnes* The forrner Audrey

nwnts for the year 2000 | was born la Tonmlo.
If you don't like the idea of' 

eating oil-liased pndein. per-,I 
haps you'd go for eating Miie , 
whale me^ Blue whales weigh , 
about 110 tons apie<e and al
most all of the IM Ions Is u.se- 

l.ONDON (AP) — Joe Orton.,ful for food or for plant feru-

IN YOUR HOME
OR IN OUR PLANTI 

«
JAY'S

CARPET STORE
Oo m «M  — acTMt Prim Mtnpvr

DUI M^BIII

BACK TO -SCH O O L

SPECIAL
Complete Mexican Dinner

90* k■ »
Wad., 

Sapt. 6

Open Doily 11 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 6 

Speciolizing In Good Food

CARLOS’ RESTAURANT
M l N.W. M

A ar b o r ^ g  h madMhree.ggiQ acres Friday, racing 23'one of Bntain's most pronusuig li/er With t.his In mind, bcmi- ► 
labor nay, inen r^jimies eastward to within sight yomia playwnght.s, was mur-itists have seriously proposed ►

lurrwd to his Austin home He - -  * ---------------  ̂ i
was to fly back to Washingloo

I A smaU

ANY
„  .—-------------  - ------,----- w playwnght.s.
"  of the town of Bonners lorry, (j^ êd by W  tx-st friend who'

Dien tiKik hLs own life, a coro-

welJ. 41, a free-lame writer, 
were found dead Aug 9 in an 
apartment they shared 

The Jury wa.s told that Orton 
was beaten to death with a ham

but dangerous Are Mr i  court jurv ruled Monday 
He said personal income in between Trapper 1‘eax and Ort«n. J4, arid Kenmth Halli- 

America has uu-reased 14 per Sundame was also reported 
cent and buMnesa mcome Mbo- cooUiined today, lessening dan 
cent slTKe Johnson took effks grr that the two large tirex 
He praised organiacd labor for might come together 
helping to pass his Cold War GI| CAMPSITES CLOSED 
Bill I To the east, campers have'mer by Haibwell—and Halltwell

"We wouldn’t have had any been ordered out of northeni himsejjf died of acute barbtta- 
medicare If It hadn’t been for sections of Montana’s Glacier rate poisoning after "an enor- 
nrganiaed labor." Yarborough’National Park where the Gla-'moas overdose ” 
said Speaking in E^Us. Yar- eier Wall fire gained new Impe 
borough predicted Presidenl tu.s early today.
Johnson will be “re-nomlnated Park Sup« Keith Nielson .said 
without meaningful opposItKia about 90 campers have been re 
a sd  w ill v̂ter-p Tpt b s  "  |tncafed The fire  J s jis ed

D on 't N « g l* c f  S lipp in g '

FA LS E  T EE T H  t
□d r»lM aroa. allp i

. M t. U ii( b  I
'

wtivii 70U talk. tat. Uiiali or u t t t  * 
Ddo'I bt aanorad and wnbaira— d ' | 
bt turh handicap* e w S T n n i.  aa 
alfealla* inan-aridl potMar kanriw- ’ 
kit OB WNd' ptala* kaapa tklM ktata 'I I 
■air* armlt tat Oiraaronadtat r*tl-
Ing of tn-tmtT and addad #•—*■■* ”
Mo gumaiT enorr taik* or 
Droiiirat Uoil at art 
braltn 8t* yii'i f  dtoUat lafulanp. 
U*i r A a ia a m  at audma rm inan

eeefort. 
(t* lin « . f  

n u a l to  ^

B l a c k w a l l  
l i s t e d . . .

la*.
i»(«* «H  la r*t aar

sa Mt*' Md a 
i*0*adi>ta m a

t

7.75*11 f7 50x10 
7J5xl4 DAOs 14) 
U5x 14 (6.50 a 14)

7.7Sil5|C70iIS)
7J5il5(LS0xU)
E40xlS

7-flOiU
OJOxU
EOOxU

 ̂9̂  - ̂ T O I t t T E
Crossword Puzzle WATCH

*e.. r/- -,j» W'rt/rc'.a -

ACIOSS
I 8loc*
A Scout gtoupt 

to Work*
14 AcclxnotiM 
1 S AmoIiC rtpubliC
16 Lofl bon#
17 — cod*
18 U-vocctprobl*. 

vac tolly
19 i.og«)l
20 Worms oh«od of 

t-mo
32 Rotoltotd
24 Sculptor's c 0 n- 

corrt
35 Tornado
26 Dinnof cbind 
30 Adopts
39 Koroart soldier 
30 Evil spirit
33 Volu*
36 One* mor*
38 Tribal pel*
40 "O — B*o 

Jorson"
41 Former dictator 
43 Irtstonces
45 Intimidot*
46 Sr* 30 Across
48 Country appoiel 
50 Winflkss I
53 Sprue*
54 Joan of Arc, (or 

■’ SS Gorb for cold
. 3 aiOrdl

58 Very dry, as aiio*

59 Furposd
61 Insect form
62 Isolawd
63 Man's name
64 Disturb
65 LxMfa* members
66 SmoU card
67 Squints

DOWN
1 Atoddm'*—
2 Scent
3 B u i Iding man 

oo*t
4 Outcoma
5 Guided
6 Repeat mark
7 Cyclds
8 Apprehend
9 Complain loudtr 

10 Tox man
) I Sirtg
12 Modify slightly
13 Irisolant look
21 Thing of voKi* 
23 Ponoromd

Fwth *f

25 of tha 
Vienna Wood*

36 Support
27 Fondntss
28 CokMtu*
31 ArtKulot*
33 Speedy steed
34 Walked on
35 Chops
37 Ribbon orn«> 

ments
39 Rant tubwoy 
42 Not a
44 Increoeo m site: 

2 words 
47 Aim
49 Getaway
50 Stton
51 Oral itateiTsent
52 Boogog* item
53 Unwise expendi

ture
55 Merchandit#
56 Dcclor*
57 Moke* edging 
60 Scull

GOODfirEAR
N E W  T R E A D S RKTRF A D S  O N  S O U N D  T IRF  B O D IFS 

TUBKI FSS O R  TUB K-TYPK  BI„\C:KVVAIJ.

DnKtari
tw-*nr*-*iu«*ti»e>* *"*••*

dtea*, -fi** w

6:30 P.M.

RMJSkntton
SWt • "WW are "WOwba cwxm. * x*wtaiii •** Wiae* »wi ">•**** WJpow 
mei IW »vr* twa *1 •»*•* 1 iwarwiaae 

Oupra**aiaomwa treater.

7:30 P.M.

HOUYWODD

‘ G nodM om ln f
World

“ |T~
1

1

It

H J

41

T?

IT rr u ET

»
'

NwmWe
dbi l i -r  Jcby»*>w *■»»*» ■ * »PimWi. we Mi te"i re*» pan***

8:30 P.M.
Bm  teneot I

imn. i*w*« iy oienti 
fo rron , ieey tSM lbertee M g 
9*ci*i feeid fters M<lt*e 
•erlt mt hmmt Durwtgt

9:00 P.M.

SEE THEM  A LL  ON

I d

KW AB
BIS SniKt, I

O F F E R  e n d s  s e p t .  91X
N O  M O N E V  D O W W

" l o u r  E a s y  P a y  S i

f«r Pirk-l> and 
Panel Tmeks

• Tuftyn rubbtr and 3-T oyfon eotdl
• Cot tfuck-tire ttrength at RaSMtwtr 

car U* pricdsi

Riln***ertgtdgi»

1 3 5 0
BMiH bdekye* Usekaa*. *lN f*«. la tar U4* aae wtiorwir aanag. 
CkK* M l mm  le* wiee* s u m  Searri

GOODYEAR RANCH 
AND COMMERCIAL

•  nn  n n n i » » am m
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

408 Rm e U HUBERT CLARK . Mgr. 267-6337
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A Devotionaf For The Day
Coonoit thy worfes unto Um liord, and thy thoogbU shall 

bt MtablWi^ fProvtrhi  16:3)
PRAYER: Our haavenly Father, w« thank Thai tar 

rm y  good and perfect work of Thine. We pray that we may 
ever emve toward the perfecting of every task Thou hast set 
■s, for we would work m the spuit of the Master, who taught 
us to pray, *'Our Father who art In heaven . . . Amen.**

(Prom the ‘Upiur Boom')

Around The Rim
Honorable Estate ̂ Of Work ,

Twenty years ago this weric, I 
wrote a tttns essay oa Labor Day. It 
won two prlsee the beat edkorlal 
writteii ta my state tai September, 
aad It aho rated the best edkorlal 

' hi that state all 1M7,.
Maybe yoa would like to reed it:

passed asaa has ahvays lasleted thii 
dsetlay Is a cares; he has gaUsd with 
I'sesatmsnt at ks exlstaaoe. ladeed 
maay regard work u  % dtapwce, a 
hanwtloo and aa eoslavemeat.

Problem Of Foreign Food Aid
The wetabcr of Prertdsat Jdimmm’*  

CaMnci who has gahMd stature most 
under adverrity Is Secretary ct Agrt' 
cuhars Orvtils L. rreeatan. former 
governor of Mhuiesota. One of Ms 
perhaps taapoUitc but aeverthelees 
admlnddo qaaktles Is that he trtes to 
cal them at hs sees them.

ns rsoaat speech at Texas AAM 
Unherstty should be revleeed ta that
hght. The Jadgmeat hs made may 

I bm k Is rsaUstk. Uis
view of U1 . food aid to overpopulate 
lag. uadsrdeveloped aatloas may, la
the short ran, seem uBcompaaiioaate, 

I k Is M the best

.‘porary aad uklmately catastrophic. 
Tor tf those asUons could count In- 

.definitely on aa aasttated US. food 
flow, the laceqtlve to tacreaae their 
own food productloa would be dead* 
eoed. But the time win oome-eome 
say as early as 117S and others IMO 
or later-wbea aU-out U S. food out
put, even If freely ghron, could not 
prevent uddeepread underdeveloped* 
world famtae.

The specter of mass famiae.cn be 
aliisyed only If the poorer ’aatlona 
greatly expand their own agricultural

but M the long run
Interest of both the benefactor and the 
benefldartSl.

Treemaa's Iheols was that the Unit
ed States mast *‘waO[ a tightrope" In 

food aid to food-short na- 
tloos. giving neither too Ittle nor' too

□roduetka, which, with technical and 
ftaandal aartatanoa. they can do. giv
en the necessary aodal and poktical

NO BOUDAY could hi more ap
propriate thaa ooc aet aalda to pay 
noim to labor aod. by tho sama 
hen. to tboic who work.

Labor Is the naost boaorabla estate 
poeMble to a naortal.

Ever abce an enraged Dekv, an
gered by the mlecbievous aad dis- 
obedleot curloeky of the orlghial man 
and womaa, baidshed them from tho 
peradlse oa eaith that He had creat
ed for thetr comfort, mankind has 
bad to labor.

By the sweat of yoor brow you 
•hsD earn your bread . . . that wm 
tho allotted fate for an mankind.

Bat is k a curst . . .  that you 
sbsU work to ttvt — or Is k tbs great- 
ast tTlirrrt-i that msa raceivad?

THE SUFBEME happiness possible 
fsr Bum Is tbs aa)oyoMut of accom-
jjlishment. JM o^lm ’ emoUoa of hsp-
plnesa is his than tbs wsrmhig con- 
tMmeirt that comas wKta of a task
weU done. Does, p ^ p s  a kWe bet
ter than he bad antldpeted be could 
do k; certainly better than k could 
have been performed by a fclUrA

much and glvtac M tha right way. 
That It not parnmoay; that Is posi
tiveve policy 

If ttoUslattod Stales steeply Ukee ks
food output, as for a ttmo il earily

to ffll funy the "food gap" la 
....................oe tem-

caa.
poor aatioM, the relief would

la short, UJ. food aid os- 
seatlal to allavtstlng Immsdlato tmer- 
gendes should be eitended, but in 
such s way and with such othar as- 
alstance as to stlmulato aslf-bslp.

Secretary Freeman racogniass the 
gravity of the problem, but be also 
reslian that o ^ y  atrapilfled soM- 
fiont — or temporary expedkactee— 
could be eelf-dereaung. Hla advice oa 
thli crucial lasue shook be Iktaned 
to with respect.

The Tourist Business 'HOW COULD I HAVE A  SON TH A T LOOKS LIKE THIS?'

FOB GENEBAT10NS and wary
centuries, man has struggled against 
this Irrevocable destiny. He vainly 
seeks an escape; fights ceaselessly 
tor means to avoid the penaky. Al
ways he dreams he win reach that 
point In existence where he raa lay 
a.side his toots, abandon his relent
less worry oi’er the simple, elemental 
brutal isMie of bread and butter. Re 
rails thu goal, which in reality he 
can never achle\e. s e c u r i t y  He 
mea.>UTM k according to hu walk of 
hie

khal he may arcompilsh. if any
thing, is but a change m what he 
may be domg A ditch digger in htf* 
vouth. U is p ^ b le  an individual by 
ingenuity and abUity could become 
president of a railroad in Ms middle 
■gr

Extend Uris premise to any fleki 
you deelre It etUl remains the 
same. Man can attain this goal only 
by work. Labof with the hand or with 
the brain — k doeent matter wMch 
There Is an expending of human en
ergy and effort in the performance of 
anv task . .

MAN JUDGES Ms fellows by a 
measurement of their capacity for 
work He caUs k by other names 
sometimes, but in tte last analysis, 
be judges bis brother by the sl^ l^  
rule ^  bow well or bow poorly he 
performs his task. Any ta.sk must In
volve labor

Yet man is prone to pursue a nob- 
bi.sh course in the evaluation of labor 
He looks up in adoratkMi to »he art
ist. he scorns the humble wnrknum 
who tills the itoil nr hew the timber

Like m i^U ry 
heading home them 
days. UoUke Ihe birds, 
betek 
to the

them'

birds, toorlsts'are 
late •

they have left 
contrlbutiona 

[product of tho 
they visited. They have been 

profkible mijpunts.
Some Europena couatrlm bow fig- 

are the toarlat iadastry aceouats fur 
from 4 to • per cent of thetr gross 
national prodact. Menobar oouatrlw of 

for Eetmomic and 
smeat, M M number, 

lit  bOBoa recp ^  Met year 
from the happy vacatknen who act 
out wkh cametae aad travakra’ 
checks to laa tha wortd 

This if aot oaiy a Mg todwatry bat 
ako a relattvBty alalto oat.. Tha 
OECD foaad that a aamlMr of cona-

tries which expetieacod economic 
ahama M other fteki last year suf
fered 0BO kn  of tourist income.

—  IR W I lirUUlK.'i.
the Ornnlsatka fo 
CakunJ Devekpme 
reported lit  bOBoa

Aaotber good thing about this lo- 
dastry is that a reglaa or a country 
does not need to be highly developed 
to share la ks proflU. Indeed, areas 
that are wUd or quaint have a special 
appeal. One form of itfortive foreign 
aid Ruy be to help anderdevekped 
rouatries provide bettar transporla- 
tkn and lodging facilities for thorn 
who wouM vkit them.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Little Fear Of Pink Slip. How So?

There seems ao limit to what ran 
bo doat If aa agsacy or a country 
malws proviskn for the tastes aad de- 
stiui of potential visltora and pruseati 
a project that appeals to tho uoagiaa- 
tka.

By BOB HORTON
AT MIWI wrmr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nun who challengM his bom 
firmly and opraty over ibe way 
the oifko ia oeiBg run takes the 
risk of getting fired 

Yet the JoM CMeN of Staff 
ran speak out against thetr le
gally estabUshed superton’ poll-

BUT AS A matter of aunple truth, 
he has not escaped the chains of la
bor He has but changed Ms job — 
work IS stin there before Mm and he 
must continbe to abide within the 
confines of the original doom of 
Adam

Because for the centuries that ha\'e

THERE IS NO defense for this at 
ntwk What a man doea. ao hmg as 
it Is worthwhile and good that work 
is equally honorable compared with 
any other task

Certainlv it u 
to Donor li

pr>per we set aside 
a day to honor labor U U fitting we 
pay a bttle heed to the means bv 
wMch we keep life on the (ace of 
the earth

-SAM BUCKBIRN

Sr over the Hmilod bombiag of 
orlh Vietnam with !ittk tear

of convenience and that knock
ing k out would not halt am- 
borne imports of w ar supplies

ADM. t'.S. Grant Sharp. Pa- 
ctflc comnuBder m cMef, said 
praaaure alioald be Increaaed — 
' the best way to persoade the 
nam to stop the aggression Is 
. . . to make

andof not stopping readily 
painfully apparent"

Conflict: McNamara says he 
sees no evidence "that wrouid 
lead me to believe that a lees 
selective bombing campaign 
would change the resolve of 
North Vietnam's leaders"

H e s ' A l e x a n d e  r
The Fear-Frozen Congress

the consequences «  » T t  m  I

ly will get a pink lUp.

M r q u i s Chi
Too Many •Promises

I d s The key Is the (nnun the gen- 
erak and admlralB aae M order 
10 bo Mteit. even crittcal, about
national policy.

H a l B o y l e
Gold In Outer Space?

bk MkyWASHINGTON -  Wkh 
New E n g la n d  good sawe. sea. 
George Alun of Vermont made tfie 
BwsI fitting commeotary oa tho 
Americaa mkeka to obarrve tb e  
VMaaraaae eteettnns: Lcf the VMt- 
aamew aend obeervm to supervise 
oar aMctlona neat yaar.

They wonld find Mtervting exam- 
plH a  democracy at work la. My, 
cMtaiB urardi M Chtcago. And what

lucaat IMory, IndadM^ that famooe 
eketka M IM  when an ambitious

S Congn awnaa naaMd Lyndon 
oa won a raca lor a Senate mat 

by IT coataated votes.
THE ILBCnONS M \lslaam hivt 

basa held agaMat ths background of 
tha klad of iWtorlcal buBdap bound 
to brMg an advarw raactioa from 
crltka of VMtaam poHcv. Ths gllh 
words aboat frsodom and damocracy 
ware bqImb as thoagh tha vahMa of 
the WeM coaM be amde to fit an

that hronebt Europe back 
brink of Hiaos sad e

the
commuaMm.

* ON RL̂  AUAN lour last fall the 
PresideBt. gotng from capital to capi
tal. acatte i^  nromlMS Hke b i rd 
sead He talked at every slop about 
coaqueriag hunger. Illiteracy and dis- 
MM. He said that denooucy wm 
p *w *f ia Wtaam He Mid that 
America's alltes ia Asia wars anited 

Ja railRIig Conunaatst a^resaion

IN THE ( ABB of ths air 
war, the chiefs' platform was 
ths Senate defenae preparsd- 
neM subrommitMe ssnici has 
been examiaoig civiliaa IlialU- 
Ueas oa the bomlNnc 

The chlefv' levtimnnv la 
dofsd senKMi led UhairnMa 
John C Stermls. D-Miui, to con- 
riade "a clear and dlrecl con- 
flici" existed between them and 
Defenae Secretary Bobert S. 
McNamara

NEW YORK (AP) >  Things a 
columalsl mq(M never know If 
be didn't open bta mail:

I'Togs havT opera tlBMrs beat 
to one way—ih^ can sing under 
water. They raa do this becauv 
thev can sing with theu mouths 
aa<j nsstnl.s closed 

A human being, on the other 
hand. If he shuts his tips and 

Ms nose, finds k almost 
to hum Tty it and

that ynu'vu got to keep on being 
a -wcess ”—Irving Berlin 

Here's one of the best argu- 
menU yet thought up in favor 
of matrimony—M may help 
make you earn more money 
More than II million couples 
now bavu incomes of t ll. lil a 
year and up. but only about half 
a nullMo single people are in 
that bracket

W ASHINGTON -  A superstitious 
man on a dark road, they say. will 
not kKik back when be hears foOowIng 
(notvtepK He prefm not to ri.sk the 
sight of the Fiend Folklore creates 
a protesiivr talisman — the rabbit's 
foot or four-leaf clover — to ward off 
the supernatural hand of bad luck 
And there are sanctuaries. Hke the 
mothers' arms, and nostrums. Hke 
•anti-snakebtte whiskey, and barners. 
Hke the belief that witches cannot 
cross running water, all of which are 
pathetic sohstautes for truth and ac
tion, courage and remedy

from J Edgar Hoover — did he or 
didn't hr say the nou bad a con- 
ipiratonal base*

W hat the hopsfal outpoartng of rhe- 
ares Is the fandamenial dlf-torlc Ig 

fHenct Westernboth M AsUa aad 
v iMm  and M ths stags of dtvclop- 
bmR M Asia aad the Wsat. Tha 
Marshall Plaa saccusdsd bacaass tha 
vast Mput of aid was Mfaned Mto a 
structare of advaaood tachaokgy aad

WHILE Lfm .E  Is kaown 
about what was said In secret, 
the chirfb public slatemMts 
oficr good cMes M to ths

m tRn tr  aomeiLi) may mkc
gold M outer space So far m  is 
Enowa. gold exists on

prodactlvlty. WMk that Mractare had 
MM p a v ^  damaged M the urar, R

how rapidly k could bt

Oa the earface. (ka. John P. 
McCoaneU. Air Forre chief of 
staff. WM tha most outspoken 
Re eUtod. M eflsct. that the 
bombtag hae buM worth m  ad- 
dRknal m .M  U S. troops and 
tn  btOkn to addttioaal spsnding kM  
for Southeast Asia

AilM ptopte 
cokadalsm M ths mdst fOarfal

IkM haa bsM ths fwdamssfal (lal- 
lacy of ths JohnsM approach te VM- 
aaaL BspwtoiBj tho PrMhkM and 
Mt eJSboSon  havt tatoad about 
dolhg lor Asia what tha U a l t a d  
Statoa did lor Waatora larom M 
World War n — a ManhaB Hm  
Aria Bha tha OB- te

WHERE THE damage was great- 
ri M GormMy. the miracle of swift 

' a k ( te GormM tech-
aad German ridla and te the 

of the Gar
people, la most of Aria both art 
H Wttl_ rttk the aouble exception i4 

Japan, no Asiaa coMtry hM even ba> 
gM to strlkr a balaaoa bsiuoM po» 
alatka grosrth aad food aad other m

M nB i l l y  G r a h a m
I have brohM um  of tha Com- 

MMikuMti Cm  oM find Mhra- 
tka If OM M raaSy rapaataat?

W.L.

David aa 
aad Jacob a Bar. AB ihaM. 
olhon M the Bftle. aot only 

RnariT (orghrtaaM — bat a Me of great

THE INriJtTION of the rhetanc 
caaw to a ckmax M maay tuapecus 
a tragk rkaux—with tha alacUons 
From tha heglming k stm dmr that 

the outcome, they could aot 
the rclatkwhlp with the 

power that wfk haei M I.M  
pound troopo in the country by the 
aad of the vear. Over and tm r and 

from tW Presldeot m  down, the 
has been glvM that tha 

UaMad States Is commJtted to Msur- 
Mg a *rrM" Sooth ViataaM

CONFLICT; McNiaiara has 
said repeatedly there is no way 
te accurately asasM the value
af the boakbW althoi^ he ac- 
kaow ledges k hM hart the ene- 
ine and shoahl foutinue 

(ku Harakl K Jokaaoa. the 
•ofi-spnhM Amy cMsf of staff. 

' ' m a sabcomaUttee 
to My—in sMwer to 

that he told the otei- 
the adHIary coMidtei 

Ralphmig Fan a vaMabis fadB- 
*ty ter the North VtrtnaasaM and 
teal k Mould bt bombod 

Confkct: McNaoMra auio- 
tahw tha North VktnanfiMe bm 
the port prlmaiily as a matter

only four
ptaaeta Mercury. Venus,'Earth 
and Mars But meteontes that 
strike our planet are up to 7M 
timM richer a  gold tnan the 
Mrth's surface.

Scrswkng wkwerarks on 
walla—(hey are known as graf
fiti—is a curiom a.< old as man- 

prokabhr Excavation of 
anrieut Fompek. the RomM 
cRy burlud by rolcantc emptjoa 
toi 71 A D . rm'valed tMs protest 
agamst the practloe by one dt- 
ta il' "I wonder. 0 waO. that 
you have not yet coUapoed un
der the weight of all the Idtodes 
with which theae Imhedka cov* 
er you "  Howevur. there was no 
sigB Hying. "U roy was here **

TURNPIKES may bore a mo
torist but he is thiee times as 
safe on them as he Is ou a coun- 
trr rood The deatti rate on tum- 
ptkes last year « as only 2 f per 
IM million vehicular irules, on 
rural mads tt wu 7 S 

Speaking of accident.̂ , it may 
surprise you to 'earn that home 
Is a more dangemus place for 
mm than for women who, of 
course, spend far more lime M 
it Home accidents in IM  killed 
IS.M men. only I4.SM women 

Tired springs' Your backache 
may come from sleeping m  a 
sacri"4t ma'tresa. A recen* sur
vey found that a fourth of all 
mattresses are mere than 13 
yean old

THE NTH Congreas. or at least the 
Senate. Is taking these dodges as a 
meaas of decUniag to acknowledge 
what the urban rku are ill about 

There i- a general disiiKlinatlon to 
coefront * Fiend (communism, ef 
course) woi.h nuy be stalklag us in 
the scary night There Is a fearful 
duichlnK of good-luck charrru. among 
them vnnoos sorts of ‘ Marshall 
pian-̂ " t- (ĵ atow upon our>«lves IV  
sanctuarHs (the smigghng arms ni the 
FBIi. Ibe nostrums (a bttl to strength
en civil ngkts). the Imagined bar
riers (t v  Reds cant get any closer 
than Cubal. are all 0ven as rea
sons whv there must n<it be any emer
gency-legislation For to pa.ss any 
would be to admit that mir house 
Ls haunted

WHY DOESNT the Congress get 
cracking* In Senator F.asttand's Ju
diciary Committee (he's been nearly 
the only one wtth nerve enough to boi
ler Red when he sees it), tbe Ken
nedy clique is dragging out the hear
ings on the House antl-not bill (H 
R 421) The clique hopes to smother 
H or to clutter tt with Impeding amend
ments The other dav, the btH'i author 
Rep (Yamer of Florida came over 
to defend It from the objections of 
Senators Ted Kennedy, Phil Hart and 
Joe Tydlngs (Yamer made these 
points

BIS BILL doesn't punish the form 
CoDSUtuof speech that the CoosUtution pro

tects in the First .Amendment It
doesn't preempt local proaecotlon of 
noiors ft is necinecessary leglUatkci be
cause there isn't at present any fed
eral law to pRvgnt persou crossing 
state lines to incite rkts. and the 
FBI has no authorttv for determinm  ̂
whether a non-law has heen violated 
The innocent have notMng to fear 
from the Cramer bill, he reminded the 
Senators

MIFFING; Despite aO the 
money spMt M America on 
hMNk mMiurea, the average 
He expectancy of V .5 men agH 
W dropped from 11th place 

to 37th uiinrematknally la IMI
II

Quotable aotabies' "The 
tOMhest thtoff about success is

HKiHFR learning: Catholic 
Digest magadne rrporu that the 
foDowIng directions are printed 
on the back of salary checks k- 
flued to University ’ of lUmo’s 
facuky members "If en
dorsement is made by mark— 
X—k must he wltneHM by two 
persons who can write, giving 
their place of residence ~

It was C,eorge Santayana who 
waraed. "Fanaticism boesiatsin 
redoubling your effort when you 
have forgotten your aim "•

THF SENATE' would rather resur
rect a House-killrd antl-ral ton than 
to aflu-rn the House paM*d antl-not 
MU The mantality of (Ms strange 
prefsreitce saems to be that M's safer 
to pick on rodents than Reds There !s 
Doddtng approval of the President's 
ctvU distaiiiance commlHtnn's Initial 
rerommendatlnc of more Negm» in 
the National (̂ Mrd the non ae- 
0»mur of the season Theer Is a reo- 
etitmus conning nt various testhnamak

BIT THAT PART of the ( ongress 
which (tars to learn the truth ani 
which shuns to escalate the domestic 
war against crime and rebellion, has 
thus far had Rs way It prefers the 
white wash to the back lash In deafang 
with violence It would rather await 
the sure-to-be îny report of the Pres- 
Ktential comnUssion (one rommentator 
likened LBJ'i action to that of Louis 
XM had be named a royal staff to 
ascertam if the Bastille* had bcc" 
stormed) than to act upon clear ami 

facts
IMS McMMtn* tr-rntmt. *•« 1

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Those Congressional Hearings

•  A.AHINGTON — Many people are
under Uie impresnon that congression
al committee bearings are held to get

FogglvuMM M a word oftou nokH 
’ a wviag God. "He kaowatfe oar 

» ;  Be remcnaberetii that «u  v e

ir
BM Mly Sm  to redM

OVEB-raOMI-SING mav be th e 
hey. The Piurident's crtucs accuse 
Mm of ovur-promisiag at hoaM add 
aronring hopM ta the cRtaa that 
coaid not poHfltiy be fulfUled. His 
Moechei M Ms Asiaa toar ware 
sbuwa wkh promMr.1 that auy ba 

cf BH.adM.T  
ly not M any rosy day after tomor

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Wants Contact Lenses, And Has Questions

information on which our le^lator^
'iMs. of

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB. H D.
Dear Dr. Moiner: I am a girl 

IS and have had to wear glaaors 
since I was la the sMth grade 
I would IMe to get rontact 
lenses Mv father said to ask

cautions te take: Hew te keep 
them cleaa; to report k at race 
If ItTkation drveiope: the proper 
way to insort and remove lens
es: bow long (approximately) to 
wear them.
USHSlIy

aot what tiwy do" 
emaartpattou pro- 

Throagh HM daath the pari 
M wiped out Tha riato. UbriathM owr 
record «f te l. M wlpad cMm  the 
pMrved iMd i f  the Oudfied M .  
Im m  blotMd ouL M a Okk chmd, thy 

a doad.

BaalraliiL ( 
dared poicy 
Mfr**t'* to
oBirwU. «

I the President's de- 
M the war. might 

•  wen as deed

for I haea wdMmed thm. 
(IM. 44:8).

Top Men 
On Bottom

I know t would have lo go tu 
aa eye doctor. About how much 

.would tbe cost be* .Some people 
bo Fiay yM have to have a l the 

determlnatlou M the world to 
wuar them, bat I know I can. 
-  J B.

R was last year that I wrua 
about this M detail; aow tha 
qaaritoM are fioodiag M agaM.

At kaig as ^  are goia| to 
M eyt specialist—and m  >nng 
as you BMm  to what he telM 
you contact kases ate safe 

Th «e are some peepM who 
Jaat cmT tolerate each MaaM.

spMkMgr'try 
heep the wenriag time wtthin 
reason Do aot expect to put 
them M and juet h rave them. 
That is aa iavtlation to krrka-

cup contained poseibly 
OtWs held that the water In 
tea or coffee could be mun'ed 
M the daily requiremefrt We 
decided to a.vk yoa — M J B 

Yea. vou can count :he wa*cr

can act in passing laws 
rourae. it rktlculoas.

Most congressional c o mmi t t e e  
chairmen, both in the Senate and the 
Houh. make up their minds before 
they bold a hearing and then select 
witnesses who wiO agree wtth them 
Occasionally a wttaesa may toeUfv M 
opposition to the tbouefeti of the diatr- 
man and thei he's in ror a rough time

ini that the best way to attack ter
mites Is through strong measures on 
a local level, without tntcrference 
from Washington huieaucrats who 
wouldn't know a termite if they saw

BIT BY AND LARGE, 
don't have to do muck teriifylBg be-

Um  which CM become decided
ly daagerou.s. Tlie length of 
time they can ht worn without 
krttatlon will vary (torn person 
to person

Belter fix M your mind from
the beghuilBg that yoa win take 
care not to lose one A k,is M
so small that H M mighty hard 

find The coot nsMlly M ia 
the ram  of IU M 2N  or ‘iere^ 
abouts h r coalacts 

I repeat: Pay attea'inn aad 
foBow the Mrim lions yoa re
ceive. SaMty oad satMfectwa

M R.

i AfWe. Sddp. IWIk. 
fruk. jalces vegetables, etc. 
Coffee does have a marked dU 
aretcl effect ta some people, 
not much in others 

But what your friend nrglerts 
to consider is that ytm don't 
drink all this liquid just to store 
R up in your body. The liquid, 
to passing through the body, 
serves a vital purpose r> carry
ing off waste matter.

Your body will retain what- 
fluid k needs (Dr the bhxid 

and other internal purposes, and 
tbe rest carries «  the other 
purposes; removing s fa s tc i ;  
itoeping raucous surfaces moist. 
provMtng perspteaUok, and so

esnse the senators and congressmen
n<>t cn’>' i-k qtMWimw ljul |lve”

'Y iip  ”
“Before dismissing you. Mr Ptpkin, 

I would like to say as chairman of 
this committee I haw never seen a 
more forthright witness You haw 
contributed to the enlightenment of 
these hMrtogv. and I would like to 
thank you for your able and kaowl- 
eJgeabie testimony."

“Thank you ”

w ^ TMs M how kthe answers as. 
goes

"Now, Mr. Pipkin. tMt «  true that 
the more money we pot into termite 
control, the more termites show up?"

“Yes. senator.**
“ And Ma't k true that guvernMent 

funds set aside for termites have been 
spent on other wond-borkig pests that 
haw nothing ta do wkh tbe termite 
family?'* -■

"Thaft conecL"

Hrmerrhaida caa be cured' tf 
oubMd wMh flHum. ftstaias, 

Rdriag aad ether rec'al prob- 
to Dr. MotHT M

a copy ef the benktot."Tbe 
Beal Oau For Hemarlmids,"

riampad cavaidpe aad M cents

'AND I5NT rr ftolher true that 
federal termite coatrel program 

' has encoaraiNd termke riTrnidMlrfi 
to ratoe their fees, so, M effect, the 
more terndtM they pan dig ap, the 
Btore wort they caa pt7*

“ I wmrid say that.
"So M yaw caadhl epiaiM tha ad- 

BiMistntiM has nmie a ihms of oar 
termite central priMUM and 
of dollars of the axpayar's 
have bean wasted m  a

**1IH ** nnri* "I TTxT̂
cr senators says. "I would like to caD 
a witness In favor of the federal ter- 
inlte control program, Mr. Anuad 
Carter."

The'chakrinaa says. "We don't have 
much time AO right. Caner.,ak down, 
bat make H ahort "

"I WooM kke te read a stalemeal “  
"We're not interested la your state- 

menta. Say what you have to My '* 
 ̂ “Wei. to regard to temdtoa.**

“ "D you don't mind. Carter, lari an
swer yea or ao."

"Yea or ao what?"

anprodaettve program 
ouM have boM riarlad 

to the first ptoce?
**UliBBh“

**ARE YOU ROUMNG (Ms cooUBt- 
Iw  ta ‘

"No I'm Jari trytog to testify la 
toeor of a itraM toderai tarariie coo- 
irui bin."

"Wol, get oa wkh R 
"la the howkM Mdariry atoM 
“ LaiY aat go late the bsuriM la- 

dariry. Jari rikk wkh the tocts ”  
"Ym  wmT M Me "
"Carter, lay CMWiittee to wIBIm  te 

listen to aayfmgy. but if j)oa dMt 
have Mythtog. aaw to nv, there Is 
ao reasM lo rit OMre 
time

to rit OMre aad waste oar'srstsiriSt,

V)
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Dear Helo 
. A good 
nykm hair 
with a w1 
u.se a dog

This hel] 
ding hair, 
out the tai 
Beverly B

Wen. I'l 
works! 

Here
teamed af 

I found 
f a r easi 
comb the 
I did k I 
bathroom 
a hot I 
when tber 
some stet 
the air.

k icA ?!
around.* It 
wak until 
real stoat 
and set y<

Atoo.lt’i 
gat outyoi 
pot k oa t 
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(Its oa a  
(he "piairi
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ber pvt (
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Which Fashion Color
Does Most For Your

•y MARY SUE MILLER
I
! Which of these shades would 
jOtosl become you? Bristol blue?
I Royal bluef Teal blue?

Mind you, do not chooe>e one 
I just because you "love" It. First 
ask If it loves you 

No aspect of fashion raters td 
loveliness as does Individually 
flattering _ color This never 
means, however, you should 
'wear a shade you dislike just be- 
rau.se It happens to flatter you.
I'nleu you like a color, wearing 
It could prove depressing That's 
ia psychological fact.

.w. < < •. |™*ks, gnege, dove gray, blackHappily the range of f"»»ion|j^^,j,^^
colors Is wide enough to permit!
chokea that dovetail with yourl Teal bhie and
looks and your preferences Toi|J}|'’J''. ^  . . .  . . . .  plum, chocolate brown and wal-
make selectioiis that make theja^- nannel gray and bUrk 
most of your looks, use this rule t
of Umi4: Becoming •h edes!,.^ '" 
bMT the underlying tone of y«w  vm* 
skin or else play up tu degree of h w h »d
vividness The exception Is thcj'**' ««sru ve 
inortd skin, which Is enhanced FLATTERING COLURfl 
iby low-key shades.
I To sec the principle at work 
find your skin tone below Re
side IS a list of "you" shades

Mrs. C E. Ranne Is . 
Named WMU Leader

Spring (Tenoa) H*»?old, Tuea^, Sept.

Held For 
Jan Stroup
A brtdcsmaid’s luncheon 

honored Misa Jan Stroim prior 
to her maiTlage to Thomas 
Robert South In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs C. B South. 17»
Yale. The party was held

^ 8 Srards, and M^i;8»..be ^Id Sopt 12 t e  
14th and Mala Cburdi of ChiiM ^  ^  ^

lag Mrs J. C. Koen. a iSm

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mom̂  
ben of the Westbrook, BoptM 
Woman'! Mlsakmary UMen 
named Mn.-C. E. Ranne prwi 

during the bnalneae and

lendera; and Mn A. G, Ander
sen, Iniermedhite GA tender.

Plane wcvw annowncad I v  n 
week of orayer for state Bda- 
akmr to be obecrvcd Sopt IS-

vtalintloa MOKram this week i’* ^̂ e MhckeO-Scarry Aa-uuim mm ptogiwm w » ween l,oclallooal Worker's C--'-------

ChriM
Hoateeaes were Mn C. E 

Higginbotham, grandmother ef 
the bride-elect, and Mn C. B 
South, grandmother of the proo- 
pective bridegroom.

The refreshment table was 
cTntered with a large arrange
ment of bronae pompon chrys
anthemums In an avaradn

member, worded the prayer.
Other officers eleiied 

Mn L. M. Scroggliis, vice 
president, pianist and YWA 
counnelor: Mn. AHli Denuner, 
secretary trenaurer; Mn L. B 
Edwards, program rhatrmaa;

be htkl Oct. M In Saydv.
Three gucsta were kitroducnd. 

They were DebMe Kla|. Sto-

eaa .Scroggtne and Charlef 
ce Mn Ik o  | 

benadictlon.
pronouncê  the

BUI Yarbrough la a patient at 
the Veterans Admintetrathm 
Hospital In Big Spring.

program
green container. Bud vases held Mn Homer luce, stcwardahip:

Rice, prayer chafr-
Pael Byrd, social; _____________________

and white wedding bells coni-Mrs Hoyt Roberta, anng leader,land children were Labor 
pletcd the decorations IMrs Gerald Roitim and Mn J guests-of Mr. and Mn W

Out-of-town guests were Mliut'Jerry Wehb Jr., Ghl't AaxlharyTamolua In Plains. 
Tammy Taylor, Mi.s.s Diane 
Stevens, and Mn SalUe Gray, 
grandmother of the proeperttve 
brldegmom

y
L.

Sixteen attended

Knott Residents 
Have Guests

E. L. Romans Of Knott 
Host Weekend Reunion

In fa.shion. nothing makes you

MRS JOHN R.tYMOND PAS.SOW
CurMv t tlw ««

Wedding Solemnized 
In Home Ceremony

in term.s of fall's palette
Brunet Skin' Neon ptnk.s and 

bristol blue; royal (red) purple, 
pimlento and autumn golds 
golden browns, pewter gray, 
taupes. Mack and white

Fair Skin Neon lime and pink 
fuchsia, royal blue and forest 
(blue) green; red browns and

KNOTT lAI'l — Hr snH Mn and Mn. E. L
Iw ber than wtor: It can an 'n.vkl Atrhart and children of 
tance your skin, hair, eyes and New Home were Sunday w sts j
f^ tw : II can express your In-^ Mr. and Mrs Edgar Alrtuui t  c

The Rev. and Mn E J J  J?'
posers. t W ' To learn how to u> have returned from a vaca Tom B^k.

KNOTT (ST) ~^W^e^ k^n d and children of Ttxas City. Mr.
* -  . ^  Duma Jackaou and*"

children of Andrewi and Mn. 
Jewell Sntth.

put them to work for you. read 
our leaflet. “ Your Moat Flatter
ing Colors "  To obiatn a copy, 
send your request to Mar\’ Sue 
Miller la care of the Rig lipiing 
Herald, e n c l o s i n g  a self- 
addressed. stamped encelope. 
and ten cents in c ^ . * . 'and Mn

tlon to El Paso where they vto
Med their daughter and famUy (Tiealliam. Ackerly.

Sunday guests of Mr a n d' Pfe Lonnie NIchala of Fori 
Mn (Idle Grantham were their Sam Houston, San Antonio, was 
sons and daughten-in law. Mr a weekend guest la the homa 
and Mrs Grady Grantham and of tus parents. Mr. and Mn. 
family of Big Spring and Mr 'Oliver Nkhols Other 

GrantĥBud Ham •were Mr. and Mn.
ii guests 
Jack HIQ

Rcreni nests of Ihe V. L  
Jones family wurt the R«v. and 
Mn VerBoa KMg aad duldm 
of TorreO

Tht Bud NIcholB famity haa 
rutarwad home tram a vacattoo 
la Canada. . ..

Mr. and Mrs L. G. Hama 
spent Labor Day at a 
near Red River, N M.

The home of Mr and Mrs 
Maunce R Kogrr. MM Dallas. 
wa.s the setting Saturday morn
ing for the maman of their 
daughter. Karon, and John Ray
mond Pa.ssow of l̂ bbock Par- 
eni.x of the bndegroom are Mr

Lord's Prayer, arx'ompanied by maid of honor and wore a knit 
Mrs Morton at the piano jdress In turquoise Boih earned 

Given in mamage by her fa-'large bronae chrysanthemums 
ther, Mtvs Roger »as attired in.ued in moss green velvet 
a« imported three - piece whue,
knit suit wlih self-picot edged i assow served as best
lackei trimmed with crossed *b®. *"<1 Rodney

loops She, Pa.<isow of Albuquerque, N M ,^  Mrs John H Pa.s.sow o f,,„^  ^
^  I a uhlte stik cord pillbox'tjy. bridegroorn'i brother, was

The single nng nuptial cere »Hh llhisioo \-eU and earned a ,k,  „.h..r tk.  Krww«w,m'. .... 
mony was performed by th e  of whrte glamelias ac- ^
Rev John Pavne. rector of St rented ulth English Ivy and *Khele PavMiw of
Mary's Eptvopal ('hurch. and renterrd isiih green ombidl San Angek). was flower gut 
the couple exchanged be- um orchKb and was attirud ui a blue A-line
fore a ma.wiv’e fireplace cen
tered with a large arrangement 
of yellow and bronie dirvsan-
themums. gUdioli and a s t e r s a nosegay of yvIUiw pompon

er h«l worn m

For the old traditional I t e m . , dress wiili Uce coUar and Ute j 
she placed in her shoe a gold edging the sleeves She carried j 
four-leaf clover which her moth-

The right 
answer...

I e d withintersper sed with emerald fern _  . . . . . . .On e tt^  side were large f ^  The n^ Itern was her w ^ g _
arrangements and e m e r a I d Iheborrowedand K'
fern « s  placed along the man 
lie Similar floral UTangements P^'*®**-"!' Folkmutg the ceremony, a

nbbon
BRIMH

were placed throughout t h e

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Cown, Mrs Rutle^ and Mrs wrved In the ^ i.~ ,
home hhMe sUndard-s c o n n e c t - *" l.nd those svsi-̂ mg were Mrs
ed with Mtln ribbon marked' Mrs Dexter Pali, the nutreirTWi liPnl*. Mrs Tommy Rat> 
the bndal aisle 'of hnhor. was attired in an em- ledge. Mrs I>on McCown of

The musiral prelude was erald green knit dress, and Mtw I Lubbock and Mrs Frank Dahl | 
presented by Lester Morton.,Deane Mansfield of Big Spring The laWe was covered with a; 
who sang "Because" and "The and San Francisco, served as green hnen scalloped cloth and;

appointed wiUi a copper coffee! 
aervKe and trays the white! 
wedding cake was topped with 
satin brlLs and placed on a cop-, 
per footed server, Ms base cir
cled with fern and pompon 
rbrysantheimims |

Mn. Joe Bond presided at thej 
guest register table wiucb was: 
accented with an heirloom vase 
holding raDow and b r o n x e | 
rhrysantnemuim Out - of - town 
guM  were the bridegroom's!

Sindfatber, R B Jftmon of!
n Angelo. Mrs Rodney Pas-| 

sow, .Albuquerque. N M ; MIssi 
Ann Pasaow, Mn Angelo; Mr 
and Mrs R H Boykin and Rob 
Jr. of Dallas and K E Roger 
of Fort Barth

Shape Wigs 
With Brush

Dear Heiotae: itiow you where to aew the oth-
. A good way to comb real or.er ode of the sup. 
nykm hair pieoes and la, nu, method helps grt the 
with a wire dog brush Then y,jp ĥp sock

et exactly opposite
brush

use a dog comb!
This helpa to eMmiute shed

ding hair, and «  reaUy combs 
out the tangles beauUfuUy. . . . 
Beverly Baker

M D P.

Wen. I'm amaaed It really 
works!

Here somethlnf ebe 
learned after trytag thte Unt 

I found M was 
t a r easier to 
comb the wig R 
I did R in my 
bathroom after 
a hot shower 
when there was 
soma stenai in 
the Mr. The

k e ^ ^  'hair 
freoi' T l y l n g  
arauad.vR b especiafly good to 
waR until the bathroom gets 
real steamy aad then go hi 
and act yaurwif.

Abo. tt'i nach haadbr if you 
gat out your "pluiBber'i iriend." 
nut R oa the mer aad stick the 

Mock OB R. The hdle ta the 
boNom t i  the block exactly 
IIU oa the wooden hanAi of 
(he "phHaber’s tTbad.”  

Uyuapatbothleetoathernb- 
ber part ef our "tTbad." then 
leaattbM year wig b as onay aa 
faOhM off a teg 'cause you caa 
aae both hands sad easOv tarn 
the wig around aa aaaded. . .  .i 
Hdoba

Dear Hetobe:
When I bake pie sheDs I al

ways use glaas pie plates — 
mainly because they're heavy 
and I can aee when the crust b 
exactly the shade of 

I'brown that I want

gradu
High

SCHOOLS
The bnde b a 

Big Spring Senior High S îool 
aad was graduated from Texas 
Tech Ul Lubbock wMh a major 
la education aad minor in hb- 
lory. She b a teacher In the 

golden Lubbock School System. The 
'bridegroom b a gradute of

I cook the ones for whipped 
cream toppings a Bttle darker 
than for meringues, which need 
aiMtttlonal baking time. . . .  Al
berta P. • • •

By placing the ernsi in one 
gbas pie plate, and putting an
other one on top before blueing. 
I have abaokitely no ahrnnken.

ernb far tbe fHBng 
Perfect everMme. Absolutely 
pnM . . . nRotae

Asaen High School. A i  p e n. 
Com . and Texas Tech He b a 
commercial pttot mkI flight ia- 
atnictor with Ridpath Avbtioa 
b  Lubbock

Following a wedding trip to 
an uadbdoeed destMiatlon, the 
coapb will be at home at IMS 
Ave R. Apt IN. Lubbock For 
traveling, the bride cbow a 
gnhl taia jUine di^-.»JiiclL5h? .

Dear H«Mm - 
How does R come about that 

an femab dothiag buttons te 
the left aad mate to the right?
- .  . Manrla• • •

I havunT aay tdea. Mr. Does 
anyone kaow the Ustory or rea- 
aaalag for thb standard  ̂ If so. 
please write to us b  care of 
^  Herald It wlO be
esUau to tearn the background 
. .TlWotoe . ^

■U0 n
ited Mlf Brat

When
an. sew oa the pointed 
Then rab duA or 
dl aa the pobt. Pram the pntat 
oa the where tha oih-
crhaVofRKsaapbtolb

tby chaft marl

Dur Helobe:
Here b a hint for bin-mBk- 

srs who hate to waste time ildro- 
mhig off fum.

I found that a tabbapoon «f 
margariae win radaca thb fn a i 
ahnoat entirety if added after 
the m pr has come to a bofl. 

Seem to Improve the flavor
too. . . .  Vy

• • •
(Write Hetobe b  cars « 

Spring BanU.)

wore with oitve green acccssn- 
liea Jind the green orchid cor 
sage Rom her bouquet.

Mother And Son 
Return Horne
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs Lee 

Yarborough and bfant son. 
Mark Lane, are home from the 
bonltal The lafaat weighed 
cigm pounds, four ouacca.

GuesU or Mr. aad Mrs. M 
M Falrchtld have been Mr. aad 
Mn Graves of Caack.
Kaas The group visited in 
Odessa wRh Mr. aad Mrs. Dsa 

Mr. and Mrs
Larry Digby.

Cueati thb week wMh hat 
rata. Mr. and Mn. J. W

Mr. mt 
I
m t.C. Johaira Bi 
of Denver, Ceie. 
b statbaed N  

m  AFB. Purw. DL

.Sandy

Proper light at the study table
Proper %ht for home study makes leaminsr easier, helps prm nt eyestrain, f 

leads to better grades. You can make sure you have the right answer to

hniTio  uf i »^ v  n owilu r b l i t y .
< *

of good light The lamp should be tall enough to spread light evenly over the 

work area and properly shaded to conceal the light source from tbe eyes. A  

-diffusing bowl is recommended to soften the light and prevent glare.

See your dealer soon for a study light that’s right

TilM L

''. 'i

E L E C T R IC  :T S E R V IC E
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Working to make eur mnriee mm mon tmffifut

DON WOMACK, Managar P U m  AM 7-«3tl
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Show Your . Permit
BK SprlM Hifli SeftMl ita ifU  n ( •
•f cMtreOicd p u ttv  M6iy, M tiwy had !• 
•kew • peradt to gel tkeir ca n  aa tke acw 
parktag tota. T h b  G a rn i.

tkere to rhaefc Mch ear. Tkere were ttlM a 
la( af eaipty atom aa tke tot wkea tkto ptr- 
tore wai naade. (Pkato ky Fraak Braate)

COMPLETIONS
GABZA

a. 1. Awatr— N«. aaw lan A«ar«i IMM •l| aMnaM* M Nit atcitr A MC' Man. Oaaratar WHita Nia walir tMar Man waN It UM tatl. ttt m me* caama at IJM (aa* ani aarfaraitN Mm laaa «ram T l̂-W (aal. LacaMtn H «M taat Mam ttw *t^  ana watl Nntt a( Mw ntrNiaan aanriy n| tacMan aM 
NMN tnraav. Sauna JatWian I* UN
ctuicocx

OH Na. Im Maraea OarraW k
atai a*am k I.HI Itat I i.fM <*ai tail an k

IJW-IA1I
Ma< k P aarrak a* *N*53Tff

kal. H k nt
M aacNaa iaMk' wiNWaMraay.

n U U N G

_______ k acaama amt tat r V f lm T n *  at k In tacMta frli. Pay Mraav. 
MatraHna ka. tM  R. W. aamaltia m JM ManicMal ' MafMI MtM. Ta*al HaaMi it niaaaaa Nadi la IJM arflk I caama tat at UXI aiSnartara- ataman Lmxtoi laat. iMiial j ailanMaT k 0  kmrak at It wa«Mv afe «am It Mmiik at malar, iaa aH ratta k k* imall m maaaura. ^  ana wrnrnmmt ntm aakani M̂kHa k 9l lam Mam Mm wiiM lMl

iSrc at aacMaa O-B,

DAILY DRILUNG
■OWAKD

Tam kraam Nk 1 OaMw k

I t ^ L w c

kma ant
Man k im

1 Dark k

,h 3 i

'Flying
Mystery

Saucers'
Solved

LONDON (AP)-Six tf-pound two 
‘‘flying nneen” found in a line 
acroM aouthern England were 
made and pUnted by atudenta at 
Farnborough ‘Tachnical College 
M a hoax.

Chria Southall, 21, who maa- 
tormlnded tha p ro )^  aald ha 
and hto churns wantod puMlctty 
for their achool’i  Rag waefc.
(taring which they hope to col-
to c t l3 ,« l....................for local charities 

NO PANIC 
Southall said he and 12 other 

■Uidenta planted the silver-gray 
objects Sunday night at inter 
vala of about SO nules from the 
Thames Estuary to the Drlstol 
Channel. Made it  mokksd plastic 
and fiberglass, about 4 by S feel, 
they aent out “btoep-bkep" sic 

off a foul amell 
red and greag

Itoto.
There was no panic or hyste

ria among the flndera. who 
calmly informed the police.

*VE1Y DOUBTPITL’
One was flown by beliccptor 

to the Royal Akr Force station 
at Manston for examination 
Army bomb disposal men blew 
aaothar open and found taside

British storage batteries 
and a British transmitter and 
loudspeaker to send out the sig 
nals.

r DEATHS

Mrs. Mattie Cloy Dies, 
Longtime School Teacher

Southall uid the kmell camr 
fhmi a mixture of flour and wa
ter paste.

**Of course.'* said one offldal 
“The boys could be acruNd of 
creating a public nuisance, but 
this seems very doubtful."

Blue 
Pace Mart
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

stock market advam^ in ac
tive trading early this afternoon 
in its first post-Labor Day ses
sion.

The market Ignored the threat 
of an anto strike and .seemed to 
be responding to Inflationary 
implications of recent industrial 
prfcn increa-ses, analysts said.

The Dow Jonea industrial av 
arage at noon wai 3.71 at IM.M

Increasing strength to some of
‘8 bi

Svn tlM
•  nfter hesitant action most

the Dow‘i sue chip 
svn the market tte

components 
f akiy good

of the morning
A good port of the strength in 

the average was a 2-point Jumpverate
in General Motors and a rise of 
nearly a point in Chrysler

Ford, nicked as the strike tar
g e t^  tw  United Auto Worters 
union, wax down i  flucUon

Mra. Mattie Clay, wife of Ha^ 
vey E. Clay, M2 Runaeto, died 
at 1:M ajB. Tuanday in a local

Mrs. Clay, who was a teacher 
In the Big Spring pabUc schools 
for many yowt, been to IB 
hnaJth for several yuera.

Funaral wIB be bM  at 4 p.m. 
WethMsday to the First Chriatlaa 
Chorch, with Interment la tht 
TrinRy Memorial Part noder 
d lr a ^  of NaOey-PIckln Fto 
kkral Home.

Mrs. day was bora In Bra* 
non. Sha marriad Harvey E. 
CUT, fhb. n , 1 « .  la Graham 
and moved to Big Spring from 
Breckmridge la M l.

She taunt la the cRy sekook 
here tor II yean, bet^ forced 
to abandon tke daastxMn doe 
to her failing kenitk.

Ska wu a msmber of tha 
TUxas State ‘Teachen Aamda 
tioo, danroom ‘Tendton Aao-

MRS. HATTIE CLAY

J. D. Keiser, 
Resident's Kin

for J. D 
Ectoar, H, OonicaBa, brother of 
Mrs. C. L. Gil. M  Mata Street,

tal
tary,

Snnday In OonicaBa 
M tathe 4Conkaaa Came-

datka, Natioaal Thnehars As- 
■odatl^ and tha DeRa Kappa 
Gaauia. Sha forntorty eras an 
aettan, wortw  In tha Klwanis 
Queens organtaatioa here 

UatU fltaeas tatorvened, the 
wu aa active worker in the 
Fket Chrtottan Church of which 
aho wu a member.

Sw toen In atklKtao to her 
tadudn ont danghtor.

Mn. GIB. who to ta iO Commerce;
baaRh, did not attend tha rltoa 

Mr. Katoer. a retired c i v i l  
Mrvtoe wortar, died In Oonl> 
cam Saturday after a tong IB- 
MSB. Until hto henRh became 
bad. be often vtoRed hto

two stoton. Mn. Artto Havens 
Big Spr^, and Mn. Ahlred 
Maxey. Turodanorton; tw o 
brothn, Mark Caltora. Bryion 
and Jack CnDen. Jadmwro 
Than an thru granddatgh-

Hn eru born July 7, 1H7, M l

u  the dd 
Sarvlvon ta addRion to hto 

wife, are one daughter, Mn. P. 
W. DcFranco, Cordcam; Mn. 
Gin. aaother staler. Mn. T. D. 
Miller, AbUene; and a brother. 

ManhaB.

R. A. Garrett, 
Sterling Grocer
Routt Arch G a n ^  
da af Denvnr D. Dnato,

Bnndiiy ta Oduaa, Re had n- o «d a l rmmmlot the postpone-]
toBad ta Itoritag County fHH 
nf Ms Uta, hattaf moved thera • •  “
In M l tnm  Jotaion County. Bkch died ta Di

•  ranch northau t of 
CRy, and talor ha opu-

B tn tA n

today.
DallM March U 

at Oto aga of Ik. A wm drawn 
ta Ms own hand toavu the

Tlie Associated Preu average 
of I I  stocks at noon wu np f l  
at SK.7 with IndnstrUls up 1.7, 
rails up .3 and utilities up .S.

A gain of nearly a potat ta 
Du Pont and more than a potnl 
In Union Carbide akm helped 
bolster tbe averages.

American Moton paced the 
N dm  activity but wu barely 
hUhar.

Among other actively traded 
ntaers. Tbiokol. Essex Wkc. 
Occidental Prtroleam and Su 
Fe advanced a point or better.

Control Data, down 3, vru a 
heavily traded loaar.

Galas of about a potat ware 
atoo posted tor ‘Texaco. Setter 
tag. Jobns-Msns\’ille and LorO- 
lard.

Xerox picked np about 3 
points.

Owens-nitaoii and Alcoa fell 
about a potat each.

Prices wcie generally Mgher 
on the Am eri^ Stock Ex
change.

O u H fo n d in g  C o d « t

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(AP) -  A Texu AAM Univer 
tity senior history major 
umod outstanding cadet among 
t,MI Army ROTC sunuM 
camp trainees at R . SOI, OUa 

He is Joseph Paul Webber. 
800 of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A 
Webber, Waco. W eb^ win be 
a major and company 
mander this fall.

UAW.Ford 
Negotiators 
In Grim Mood
DETROIT (AP) -  Negotia- 

ton for Ford Motor Ce. and ihc 
Unitod Anto Wdrfcers were ta a 
grim mood today u  they re
turned to tbe bargatatag table 
toying to work out a contract 
anMement before a Wodneeday 
strike deadline.

Spokesmen for both sides said 
there had been no overnight de- 
vetopmento and no t h i ng  on 
whi(m to base u y  opUinlstic 
outlook.

WlUUm E. Simkln, President 
Johnson’s top l a b o r  trouble 
shooter, u t in on the bargain
ing session tor the second con
secutive day. He took a front 
elevator to the negotiating room 
at Ford headquarters and wu 
not contacted by any newsmen.

M .M I MEMBERS
Scores of u n s e t t l e d  issuu 

were on the table with time run
ning out u  the contract expira
tion hour of Wednesday mid
night neared

Walter P. Reuther, union
president, hu promised that his 
in ,000 UAW members emptoy- 
ed by Ford will walk off tbe J(^ 
if tbe union does not win Uto 
contract it wuts to use u  
pattern for the other members 
of tbe automotive Big Three, 
General Motors and Ch^tor.

TTw union ta awaiting a rt- 
sponu from GM to a umon pro-

LIVISTOCK
rOHT WOHTM CAS) — "CWIW. U N ;  m. *!■■«¥» mtt •wMvt NN- 

Sjti hhS NWH S.N-S.N; ctm%SStrW; «MH cNvot SMSSANl 
(iTh anH wSr S .NSUS •»!!*, B N . ■mH «nH tittet tm0r NMrt SJS-i; lo amet wm m* *om

posal that the contract
m.oo

at
000 GM workers be exi 

if no agreement la reached 
Ford.

‘ANBITTOUS* LIST 
A similar ualoa propoaal 

expected to be made to Chrys
ler, which eraployt about 100,000 
UAW members.

If Ford is struck, the union 
would allow the other two com
panies to continue to operate.

Reuther said Monday his men 
would Strike even if President 
Johnson asks them not to 

Practically no agreements 
have been ruched on what the 
union calls its “ longest and 
most ambitious" list of wage de
mands ever made.

FIRST TIME 
A team of federal mediators 

entered the talks Monday, the 
first time in mnre than H years 
that federal offldala have aat in 
at this stage of negotiatiora 

It appeared, however, that 
William E. Simkln, dirador of 
the Federal Medlatlan aad Con
ciliation Service, and two of his 
aides are only oboerving.

1 think the Ford Motor Co 
hu decided they wut a strike.” 
Reuther charged, “and I think 
they're going to get one

“ I can thM of no conceivable 
rM.von why the Ford Motor Co 
would vrant a strike," replied 
Malcolm L. Denise. Ford vice 
president for tabor letaUons 

EQUAL PAY 
A shutdown of toe firm weoM 

idle workers in 27 states aad
would knock Ford ont of produc- 

vrtth onlytion of IM-modei can vrith only 
M.IM ta the hands of dealen 
Ford normally makes about 
M.MI can a week 

Among the top UAW demands 
are paying worken a monthly 
salary u  the basis of a guaran
teed annual Income, a substan
tial wage boost and 

American and
eqnal pay 
Canadtan

TTie onion hu rejected tbe 
compnntea’ offer to Increaae 
wagM by IS cents u  boor, then 
to mcrenae them by 2.1 per cent 
nach year. In wages and fringe 
benefits, the avera|e woitei 
now mahu about |4 n  u  hour,

WEATHER
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Up And Over
Firemen and speclaton pub the wreckage 
nf a NM  alrptaM over u  Rs bettom after H 
crashed waeu the GaUnp, N.M., ahpert Mu- 

R lest power 
the GaDip hespRal were the

day. tajnrtag fear peraeu, when 
n ' takeeffriB

pllat, Robert Walker. 34. of Muy Farms, 
Aril., his iM, Lee Watoer, M: Mart Cleig- 
hera. S3. Chtale, Arts., aad George Wtee- 
breraer, M, Chtale. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Water Deluging Parts
Of Texas Rio Valley
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Tlie weather for which Texsav 

prayed all summer—a general 
rain—had arrived Tuesday, too 
much of it in some areas, with 
more than a toot of water delug
ing parts of tbe Lower Rio 
Grande VaDey and cau.sing. 
some flooding.

Tlie wideaprond raiu came 
where they were needed most- 
western. Northeut, North Cen
tral Texu. TTie far east portion 
of tbe state alone did not receive 
general rains.

TEXAS ‘TORNADO
A tornado developed In Cen

tral Texu.
The rains came in time to re

vive winter pastures and fill de
stock tanks but too late

A tornado dipped harmlesslyiBrownsville. Ranchers were|

CourSisv HowscNf. eil'Ci A Cs.. Inc , 
IN CuN SWo. MiMna. Pk ISJV4S.

into a field late Monday duringiwarned to mov’e livestock and Un#«M.aMMas 
a furious thunderstorm aroundlfarm e q u i p me n t  to higher n o g f f m a n  IV ia rK er

cars 
after they 
damage.

went to cbec-k for

13 INCHES

Weir, northeast of Georgetown'ground but no serious flooding;
near the center of Texu. Thejwas expected SHERMAN. Tex. (AP) — A
storm’s bo il^  Inteaslly kept] The Rio Grande reached a'state historical marker wUl 
state bollce from leasing thelripetg ©f 18 feet before starting commemorate Hagerman. a 

for more than an houT|to drop Monday at Piedru Ne-|community of to persons,
gnis. across the river from which wu inundated wnen wa- 
Eagle Pass. It flowed nearly ters of Lake Texoma covered it 
five feet higher than a tempor-,ln the IMOs. Tbe town was

a/ mnv. tK.A IV iaaa. .  " 7  International bridge, pre- founded in 1904 Reports of nx^ thu 12 tachM y.,f,tii,g ] 20s American
™ returning for lev-
and the neighboring vUlagea oflarai kouts
Bayview and Olmito. They Ue ' . . .. __ .
between Brownsville and Harita-LjLjJ^' cooler
gen In a section uturated by

89 at EI Pasorains
State police reported up to

from
rto

Ntw Chairman

Keadings eariv today sank to
four inches of water still covered, S7 at nalhart and M at Amarillo, man of the' National Academy of

COLLEGE STATION. ‘Tex 
(AP) — Dr. John C. Calhoun, 
programs vice president at Tex
as A4M University, is the new 
Oceanography Committee chair-

pleted
to help most crops. jmany roads in the vicinity of with predawn marks elsewhere’Sciences. ‘The committee pro-

The soggiest area was Just, the heaviest downpours early to-.up to 7S at Brownsville and Tides assistance to governmen- 
north of Brownsville, where |day but all routes remained Galveston. Ital agencies'
small streams overflowed brief 
hr and drove a few farm faml- 
OM to higher ground It wu in

than
higher ground 

that area that more 
Inches of rain fell.

TV  rains gave elementary 
and Junior high pupils a holiday 
today ta the Clarkwood School 
District to t west of Corpus 
Christi. The campus grounds 

flooded. Senior high pupils 
had to trudge into ctasnonms.

STREETS FLOODINf.
Heavy rains fell In the Corsi

cana area. (Tortocana Itaelf suf
fered some flooding of streets 
Rom a 4.31 tneb downpour. 
Among rainfall totals in that 
arts were Ridiland from 5.M to 
4 inches. Eureka and Kerens I. 
Navarro Mills 4W. Elmhouse 
3 M, Frost 2 21 and Rice 2.01. 
Winkler ta the same area re
ceived i  20 Inches 

Wortham ta Ontral Texu re
ported 4.10 inches. Hutto, near 
Austin, reported 2.70 inches

but all routes remained Galveston
open.

Although a few families re- 
quired anistance near Bayview 
and Olmito, there was no word 
of say aerious flooding. Water 
roae a foot deep at low spots 
ta Brownsville but quickly dntin- 
ed.

Points repaying more than 
Inches included Sherman and 
Manchaca.
'Towns and dties reporting 
more than an inch tnchided 
West Austin, Galveston. Hous
ton. Mineral Wells. Patados, 
San Antonio, Tytor, Waco. Aledo, 
Avaloo, Boyd, OMtaa. Decatur, 

is. IprtagtowB, West, Diro- 
mRt and Morton.

RSITORS DEPART
A Port Isabel Rancher and 

businessman. Joe Berrera. wu 
among those ileetag high water 
and be described the rainfall u  
even more tonential than when 
mighty HurTkane Carta htt the 
coast ta 1941.

W H Y  M ORE M O N EY ?

Texas
Costs

School
Spiral

Referring to Monday's deluge.
St Tka AiiiHNa* em*

School boards across Texu.
Berrera said. “That's the most luippy at a $40 million increase
rata I've seen, counttag Hurri
cane Carla.”

Tbe downpours drenched South 
Padre Island, acron a cause
way Rom Port taabeL putting

ta aid from the state treasury, 
turned gloomy when they took 
a close look at costa this fall 
Maay, preparing budgets u  
youi^ers stream back to class-

legislature seems targe, but notirse, IX
in relation to total anwol costs, 
the Ector County School Board 
found, as an example.

The Ector Comity (Ode&sa) 
board raised taxes 12 cents per 
tlM. The state aid increase al
lowed the board to ease the in-

nine Inches of water in aomejes this month, were farced to crease from what would have
roads temporarily. Hundreds of raise local taxes 
visltars there tor the holiday This became apparent in a 
weekend departed ahead of spot check by The A.'ssociated

Press of numerous school dis
tricts.

schedule.
DRY SUMMER

SUCK ROADS
Rata-alick highways contribut

ed to at least six traffic deaths 
during tbe night and montag.

By this morning most of the 
rains were faUlnig along the 
coastal plains and ta Southeast 
Texu. over a good part of Cen
tral Taxu and ta some arau 
of the Panhandle.

Houston airport rai 
i n  Inches of 
tween 2 and 5 a m.

Before the shower activity 
tapered off farther north duitig 
the night. Austin measured 1.M 
inches and Hutto to the wxlh 
received 2.24 tnebes.

Moist ait moving inland from 
the Gulf of Mexico wu expected
to keep thundershowers and pos- 
riblr Tinivjr tsIiw — —iWctaftag In 
a tow sections through Wcoies- 
dur.

t v  many portions of the 
state, the moLsttire affbrtled re
lief for crops and pastans 
burned by an extremely dry

\l1iy more money?
PAY RAISES 

Largely tor pav raises for 
teachers and admffiistrators. 

Tbe teacher pay situation in

been 14 cents In addition. tV  
Ector County district dipped Into 
three federal aid programs nev
er before used by H which will 
help by $3N.144IV 49N.1

The Eklor teard, fairly t i^ a l 
has a

Texu long hu been a potat of 
controversy. Persons dealing ta 
teacher recruiting teR that 
maay states drained off Texu 
teachers by offering better pay 
They know the h ig ^  salaries 
ta taduatry hire persons from 
the teaching flehl. Also, they 
ton that better pay would entice 
housewives with teaching qnnU 
ficationa to return to the ctass-

RANCHERS WARNED
Flood crests still moved down 

the Rio Grande ta tV  vktaity 
Laredo, upstream from

O n ly  T h ro a  C a ta t

DALLAS (AP) — Only thraa
allefiM job 

tion because of race or s«x hava 
b e « fitod ta DaOu ataoa the 
Ctvfl Rlglrts Act became taw 
two yean ago. T>no auRs. 
clainung dtacrimtaation 
a N (0P and another a_.

were seittad id of 
coRrti- A Oiiiti inU, that bgr 

to pending.

Panrl Choate BRtb,

Bnpttot CInrch at 
and bvlal

She had been a mne to 
BRch mi hto wifn,to CaUtonita 
Shn brsnght the aged ooagto to 

_  M i Oto fln t Hr . RIntoj 
itod to Bradtoorldgrtato year.

of the districts surveyed 
record budget of I14.481.DM, 
more than a million dollars high- 

than last yev.
Among districts not requiring 

an increase were AmariBo and 
Denton. PalesUne could not in
crease taxes because of a voter- 
imposed ceiltag.

ABILENE INCREASE
Among other tacraaaes report

ed were DaBu 18 cento. Fort

Another- reqgnt 
Press survey, thta one of super 
tntendents. indicated that the 
higher scales most have intro
duced for this fall did help siNiie- 
wbat in recruiting. However, 
many schools will open their 
doors Wrtth insufficient teachers 
partientarty for math and ad 
enoes courau.

TAX INCREASES 
TV  tax increases range Rtua 

u  UUle u  five cents per |104 
s-alttsUon to 29 cents. This came 
ta the face of increased tneome 
because of more property to tax 

In at least one <my, Snyte. 
the increase ta property on 
which tax vaiuaUons were onnad 
allowed a 34-cent reducUon In 
the tax rale. This appearod an 
Isotatod cnu.

Port Nechaa atoo radneed Rs 
lag rate by five canto bnt to 
creaisd the baato ef laaatlM

Worth 8 cento. Euttand 25 oents. 
Beaumont 3 cents ta each of tww 
districts. Austin 7, Midland 12. 
Goose Creek liu . Port Arthur 

Associaiedi5. Abilene r aiMEia&TTcinta.'
Although the state has set 

minimum salaries, so many dis- 
tricto pay above the minimum 
that no pattern can be found. 
Deltas, for instance, mnde n 
sweeping |7IO-a-year. ncroK-the- 
bonrd pay raise for toacbers. 
with np to 92,400 tacraues for 
assistant supertetendento. Priit 
cipals win receive Rom lllM  
to I1.8M more.
' However. Dallu’ pay of $5.8M 

annually for begtaners to not tV  
highest ta tV  state. MMland. for 
example, starts teachen Jnnt

apparent reduction.
The 940 mlUkm voted

ont of college at M.OM. 
TRUE V;VALUE

Ecpiany variable Rom dtotrlct 
to district are the percentages 
of true value ptaond on properly 
tor tax pnrpoaca. DmOon, aa aa 
example, taaee pnyarty at 99 
per cent of Run valaa wMlc 
many cRtes tax at M per cent.

hcfe cMsed 
some concern to state achool 
ctactas wMch would llfeu to ana 
a mart naltonn tax atnwtur^
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Teen. Mugging 
Death Sparks 
Bronx Battles
NEW YORK (AP)-lIundieds 

of Negroes surged through the 
streets of a Brooklyn neighbor 
hood Monday night burling 
rocks and bottles at oolice after 
a teenage mugging suspect was 
shot and killed by a police de
tective.

BOUi the stain youth and the 
detective were Negroes.

Police rushed 100 helmeted of
ficers to the intersection ^  
Ralph Avenue and Park Place, 
where the shooting occurred, to 
quell the disorder. One sergeant 
and five patrolmen suffered mi
nor cuts and six persons were 
arrested.

Neighborhood v o l u n t e e r s  
worked hard ' to calm the 
crowds, circulating the word 
that the shooting dm not have a 
racial character Relative calmj 

%  was restored by 11:30 p m fouri 
hours after the disorder began I

LOOTINti
Six store windows were broken 

and some items were looted 
from window displays There 
were reports of IS firebombs 
being thrown but only one was 
Mid to have caused damage, 
burning out an abandoned auto.

The slain boy was Richard 
Ross, IS or .10 Polue Mid he 
had a record of Juvenile dclin-j 
quency. |

Police Mid three detectives' 
patroUng in an unmarked car 
came upon five or six Negroes 
attacking .Samuel Samuels, 73.

As they leaped from their car,

K ike said, (he Negroes fled and 
•tective John Rattiey fired 

after them, hitting the Ross, boy 
in the back of the head 
two hours later.
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j News Execs Draw
I
Three More Years

to-
HONfi KONG (AF) — tjreejwder on two oi? them aa part of 

Communist newspaper ex i^  lthe sedition penalty, 
thes whoM arrests last month, The arrest of tW newsmen 
sparked violent incidenLs tn Pe- sparked disorders by Comime. 
king and l/mdon were sentenced nlst ChineFC here and in lyondnn 
to an additional three years in Hong Kong to a British dblony 
pr^n today after being found ‘ WATER SOtGirr

■*'  ̂ fcw lopn-.. Oe

sentenced to three years in prto-. resump-
on fesl week fiw sMition ^

SPURS DISORDERS Food supplies from Red Cluna
They were among five news-I**'' >»*»

men arrestid last month in con- *̂ “ <* *•* Ktv-
nection with the publication of China for the redw
antigovornmcnl articles m three u - .   ̂ .
sm,ill Communist nespapers Hon̂  Kong wiU a^ Hiina for 

The govemmenl suspended J”**™ ^  billion gallons 
uMication of the papers during water whkh the mainland

the trials, and the Gong Kong _ ,,,
court extended the suspension '•ill do this, despite the gov-

ernment s uncertainty over 
whether ('hina will even honor

supplies under contract. The col-

Cbecking The Play
Father Janes E. (iroppl. crater, pauses lu 
eberk a Mllwankee nunilag newspaper abuul 
2 a.ui. last night fur mentluas uf the Milwau
kee N.AACP Yuulb I'uuuril tpunsored uprn

kuuslng deaionstratluat. Father GruppI and 
eomedian Dkh (iregary are alteraate leaders 
uf a maratbua ehil rights narrh whkh to
euaUanlag to Milwaukee. (AP WIREPHUTtt)

Sky Diver Saves 
Student Jumper; 
Plunges To Death

Shortly after midnigM. In.spec- 
tor Lk>^ Sealy, in charge of 
unifnrn^ police in Brooklvn 
north and the highest ranking 
N e ^  in the department, met 
with sonte 300 Negroes.

Tbe group said their main con
cern was that “ iustice was 
done.”  Scaly expUlned that a 
grand Jury tnveskgatef ever 
nomirkfe in whkh a police 
Deer is involved.

SONOMA. Calif. (AP) ~  A 
23-year-old sky diver plunged 

He died 7.5M feet to hto death in a field 
Monday after rescuing a first- 
time student Jumper whose par
achute hadn’t opened

'Round-The-Clock 
Marching Begins

The victim was 
Wavne

Richard

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Dem 
onstrators, Mying they ma 
march on a ‘round-the-cluc 
basis, added tbe previure ul 
a poulble boycott on the open- 

of schoor

jone of about 000 persons led by 
IV Father Groppt i 
ik' 500 headed oy G

Chinese Seamen. 
To Destroy Signs
GENOA, Italy (AP) — l*orl 

offK'ials have fuially come to* 
terms with Chinese seamen who 
violated an Italian tow by. 
stringing propaganda banners 
along the hull of the 8.100-ton 
Chinese freighter U Ming 

The agreement was described! 
as a compronuse by Lucio Ca-i 
pulo. an official of the Italian 
International Commaixe Insti
tute But it looked like the Hal- 
tarts—anxious to keep tbetr prof- 
Itabte trade contracts with Red 
China—gave away more than 
Ihev received

iV  U Ming was to move to 
another pier to unload tta cargo 
The Italians supplied the food

Its president 
(-ommltment.

IS-btUlon-gallon

W ATCH BANDS

Vi Price
TV n  WtIrVfl

GRANTHAM'S
U b TVam  IMc.

Father Groppt and one of about and water they had been witb- 
500 headed oy Gregory. holding from the Tbe

I today in their

LINKUP FEINTED 
The columns feinted a linkup 

-near a viaduct bridge kaolin.
IV  V . ; : ;  pow ";(code from the clly.

Chtner̂  agreed to tear down all 
the pnvpaganda signs but one 
qu îrtg Mao Tae-tung denouac- 

* ing "reactionaries '* Tbb was

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Forftnborry

An autabitohad Newconw 
Graetliig Serricu In a ftold 
where expertaocu counts for 
reaults and Mttofactioa. 

Your Hostaar.
1207 Lloyd AM T IM

-rv I .1. American South Side then ...^ IS

7

val Au- Station near Mountain
.View. Calif., and of Dayton. I white Roman Catholk pnest 2  whe r e  Father-
Otao. .V  SCV.V Ccb-ty ccb. Work Undor Woy

the banner that started the dit-i| I  S . P . J O N E S

L U M B E R  C O .

no school,” he said "MereTbe student iky diver, Traute 
Schroeder, 24, of Menlo Park,
Calif. said she, Thulin and fou r'*^ " ImporUnt than going

Righr -Hond Dr i r ing ‘ “

barren P Knowles to summon
11*” ithe National Guard-------------aw------ ----------

Gonerolly Smooth r

STOCKHOLM (AP) -  
den’f  first full work day 
right-band driving Monday was 
generally smooth and there 
were no fatalities on tbe road.

Only II of M 
througbout Sweden

rsonal injury. On an average
' ............... old

SO to 15 acd- 
personal taju-

ADer they had fallen to about 
3 500 feet, she told the coroner. 

S*«.'rhulin shouted for her to open 
gf the chute, but she could not nn 

derstand him.
Thulin. with III leaps to hto 

record, maneuvered under Mi.ss 
accidents.Thulin got her chute open at 
involved I set feet, then feO past her

SAN SABA. Tex (AP) -  WoraS 
Only quiet greeted the march- u under way on new St. Marv’siJ 

ers Monday night as they,Calholk Church and rectorv be 
moved through Into the edges of mg built at a cost of 104 OOi. AaJ

old church building will be raaedy

persi
Ifeptember Monday with the

ind i^ e m . 
resulted in

leD hand
dents
ry.

For 233 years, vehklet had 
kept to the left on Swedish 
roads, and Monday some motor
ists tended to lapse Into old 
driving habits, particularly at 
left turns

Struck And Killed

when his own chute dxlnl open

Police Seize 
American Poet
ROME (AP) — American poet 

ADen Ginsberg was held by po
lice for three hours Monday 
night with 17 beatnik compa 
nions to whom he was recltine 
poetrv' on Rome's Spanish 
Steps

Wearing a sweatshirt with the '"'I* “  ? 
•Slop The Vietnam War'

BUSTERKD FELT
The priest, walking gmgerlv „

on blistered feet, commented at; Monday when lunstructioo Is compkte
4 am. just after inarch co-'"**;*^ *
leader Negro Dick Gregory re-'®;P“ ** *" *•»
turned with IM marchers to St 
Boniface Roman Catholk chunh 
after a trek that look hts small 
band twice Into the west side . .. 
suburb of W auwatosa

Gregory, who walked steadily ‘ *̂*“" '*  ’®'
Monda and early today despite a.

M L <a««i imws. Mar.
•  QaaNly Malertal
•  Expert Varpeefers

Ty** Mom*
aowMoli.g — eroo It!

m  GoM  3S3-M1

most of Milwaukee's 
til.000 Negroes live

foI g lt  school
"School starts tomorrow.’'

overflowing "Are
f V -

GAINESVILLE. Te* (AP) -  Wearing a sweatshirt with the .u i. >
Mrs Ora AOeii. 78. was struck word* "Slop The Vietnam War' ^  mLiJl m
and lulled by a panel truck in Now,” the bearded
downtown Gainesville early to-jpoet was finally released «d tb -^ ^
dav ^  being charged. Interrupted only for ral-
_ _______________________ J______ It ----- ----------------— lues, strategy meetings and

snatches of sleep 
They added to the btrden of | 

tbetr police escort Monday night 
by s itin g  into two columns.

we going toi
toe broken two weekii ago, pre-l'???L**i.?7i„ ___
dieted nonstop marches

^  Then If you don t want to go
NO ROUTINE to school.** thr priest said, ‘

GrnppI said the group was "don't go to school " 
not committing ILself to any set The Rev. William R Hoard.; 
march routine But. he aakl, presideni of the Milwaukee 
“We're going to keep march chapter of the National Associa- 
Ing *' jtion for the Advancement of Col-

Gregorv, a performer. as.sert-'̂ *^ *’*'!?** rally. "This
ed that' he canceled three not sign a new
months of engaeenwnl a n d  prace pact unUI the Negro to aa 
would stay In Milwaukee "as fw  Milwaukee as the PoUsh

people are. This U only the be
ginning We should have been at 
this crossroad years ago.

Dr. Marshall Q. Cauley
and

Dr. Haroltd G. Smith 
Optometrists

Atmmmre the opening of theh* 

new optometrle building 

701 Johnson 

Big Spring. Ttzas

Phone Opening date
267-5539 Sept. 5, 1967

r Bridge Test

iL
—CHARLES H. GOREN

IT  CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  1 * 0  W  TS*  CMM> i  T t W i i l l

East-West vulnerabto. North 
deals.

NORTH ' •* 
A A JU 
9  K J M11 
OEJ 
A A J I

WEST EAST ■
AS A8T84SI
9 7 «  9ASS
OM87S43 OQ8 
A7838 AQ8

SOUTH 
AKQS 
9QSS 
0 A • B 
AK14S4 

1babiddii«:
Nwth East forth Wort 
1 9  Paw X NT Pass 
♦ N T  Paso -eW T Part 
Part Pass

Opening toad: Tan of 0 
North’!  hand was too fwd 

lor a MW trump bU tonoe ha 
hat It high card potato phw 
twe tana and a fhu card aoit, 
WhM Berth responded wkh 
two M trump, M«tb made a 
Mam try by ratotag beyond 
guae. 11* four no trump can 
aeka pvtiiar la go aa H ha to 
■art t e  asaxtaaem for hie 
bid. ARbo Sorth had only 14 
potato, hta haeit hoUtag pine 
the totormediatrt in ctofaa 
toflortcod Mm ta accept 11* 
krtRattan, by bidiSi« aiz no

West the ten of

a school
WOOT «
tk» mm.

■ to aaa 
ractor^

South counted 11 top trkka 
—three epades, four hearts, 
two diamonds, and two 
duba. The 12th can be ob> 
tained to tbe club suit, pro
vided that tha declarer can 
determine U* location of the 
queen of clube. laaannich as 
1* hu a two way guess in 
tbe suit. Sorth drtided first 
to obtain some iofonnatioa 
regarding th e outatanding 
distributioa.

He cashed tfarre rounds of 
spades. On the eecond round. 
Wort allowed out discarding 
tho (bur and aix of dia
monds. The boarta were run 
next. East Muffed apadee 
white Sorth pve up the four 
and aina of ctabo. Since West 
■bowed out on the third 
heart,-  hr was ebiiged to- 
make three' discards. They 
were the seven of dtomonds 
and tbo deuce and three of 
clube.

Tbe count wee now com
ply*. West started with « *  
apada, two haerte, Mx dto> 
mends, end four ctobe. South 
was convinced that West held 
the miaMng nine of dtomonds, 
for he would hardly have tod 
the ten from a b ok ^  headed 
hy the teneeven.

Afl hands were down to 
ttrw cards. A cMb WM tod to 
0 * king aad the tan wee 
returned. When West foBowod 
with the rtvrtu Sorth roottaod 
that R would bo fotito lo

. Be, thoNfm, wotot 
up wMh dmimp^ aeo 
drappad Eaafa qoaen. H * 
jack of ctabs took tha MOO-

Socialists Stage 
Secret Sessions
BEIRLT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Tbe poUtkal and military lead
ers of Syria met to eecret see- 
skms (or the lIUi straight day 
today amid rumors of a power I 
struggle to ttw radical SoctoUst 
regime.

The ruling Baath Socialist 
party began a aaries of aecretij 
meettogs to Damascus Aug. 27| 
to plan postwar strategy against 
Israel. No word on tbe meetings 
has leaked out of the country.

Rumors have spread In other | 
Arab capitals of a coup In Syria.' 
and unconfirmed reports tndt- 
caie Chief of State Noureddto,| 
AtasM may be under house ar
rest.

The rumored dissension could | 
stem from Syria’s toototed poM- 

ur t r the At ab wnrW -ft w »  
the only country absent frnm|| 
the Arab summit conference j 
tost week, and Ka calto for re
newed war agatout Israel and an | 
economk blockade of tbe West] 
have been opposed by most of] 
the ether Arab states.

Burglaries Are 
Being Checked
Tbne burglaiiM are uader| 

polloe tovest^tioa.
Diner's Liquor Store, 17N E.] 

Marty, was burglartoed by| 
yeggs who broke a 9191 platei 
flatt wtadow. thea took 22 brt- 
Urt of alooboUe brnwragat vaL 
M i at more than 979. |

Duritiri ertared U* BAJ| 
Lounge. 193 N W4th, and 
moAer and smote ir e iiiM ^ -  

wtta iiMildm Stmi Brtttrt.] 
Desert Sands IMM, told 
cers his blQfold and 

ere takM froo Us car.

■ • au o u u o u a a o Ma b Wb o u b a o o o o u o o

HIOHLANO CENTER
Scrvtaf Hauri 11 AJL Ts t PJI.-B P.H, TO 9 P.H.

DAILY
11 AJf. Ta 9 PJI. SuMay

WEDNESDAY MENU
Diced Beef Hash .......................................................................
Griied Calves liver with Saaleed Outous ...................  ..............
(Imr Brrtled Chopped Beef Steak ..............................................
OM FasMoa CUrhra aad DmupUte ............................................
\ IrgMa Baked Ham with Cherry nm apple Sauce, carved la order
Fried Ftah FUel served _________
n o ftiw sw m  rutoiBH ..........................................
Brareel with Parmesaa Sauce ........................................... .........................
Suur Cream Cheese Potatoes .......................................................................
Buttered Whale Kerarl ttoru .....................................................................
Beets wRh Oraage Sauce ..........................................................................
Buttered Spinach ............... .................. ....................................................
Tomato Trecr with 'CMtags Cheese u d  Chives
I>eaf Lettuce and Ramalne w tt Blue Cheese OTHURf .•4..-
Trspiral Ptrtt Stind wMh Isnr Cream Dressing .......................................
Apple Cranch Nnt CSehrili .........................................................................
English fen and DIted Chsess Salad.......................................................... .
Cashed Pnmes • • • • « « #• a s o • •••aoas#o*a*uaa»uu#*wauoasnAwi*A#s#u
Brtlermflk Pie
Leman Carennt Cahe ...... .................................................... ...................
Pecan Pis .............................. '........................................ ....... ........ .
■rt ipire Apte 
Butter Cm m  Pie •••••••••#••••••«••••#•#•#••• • • • • • A A n u A A A A A 9 A * * *  oAnnusbuuw a • • a • a A

Cssnlry Pried 
Beef Tacos 
Baked Chtai 
Dee (Tlrti

THURSDAY FEATURES
Pan Frlad Patotots ........  anq̂ aaawAaBtAaAueaaeAauaauaa

a a u a e o a a a a a o c A u a a e e n n e e a a a s a e e b a u a a e e a a a e a e w * aoaaaawnweaataeen

GMei Grai7p* wm m o t .........
a#w*aauu#eeaea#a^##*aAAeanywaVaeaaMtoe#*»aeeaae#e»A#toAWa**aa 
Is aeeeaau*uuabeeuaeuuua»ebunaaeaeaaeaeunueae*eeaaA#aAAAnaA

Dlmi SeuaeaeeaaAuaeeuu

M  1
Cherry

aaaaeeeaewaaeueaca AAputo.A 
aaaeeaw eeuaeaeauaaaeAAAaeaaaaabeauaaaeuaa

Hal
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- ( Cards Jolted 

By Pirates 
in 2 Games

• t  TW  AH

It was Ubor Day for every- 
Wc«k for Umone also and Labor 

Chicago Cliba
I Thr Cuba 
, blehaader

liolkUiy dou-cplit a
with Lot AngelM

Big Spring (Ttxot) Harold, Tutadoy, Sapt. 5, 1967 9

Casper Finds
"  t

Course To Liking
tako Bird Is 
Downs Winner
1UIDO0O DOWNS, NIC.

WOODBRIDGE, Out. (API •> 
It waa draciibad aa a montUr
toif COOTM by others but BUly fourth annual ('arling 
Caailaaper found tha Toronto Board

Monday, winning the flrrt 
M on Kmie Banks' llth Innlngl^Sil^^n 
home run and dropping th iltJ *  
nightcap M  when thA rSlgeri fiJe
rallied for five runs in tha n t^   ̂  ̂ ^

The twro games ended a string

audden-death playoff Monday tO|who flnishad third and won F.* 
win the IM.OW top prtae in tht|SN. waa the only other antrant 

'ling W >rld with an undar-BNU* final Jcore 
immt at M holet.Golf Champkmship 

Geiberger, the thlrd-rnuod 
leader, and Caspar ftoiahad the 
ragulation 7] holes in three-un- 
derpar 281s 

South African Gary Player,

Coahoma Secondary
PIrtarrd here are the four bora who will 
probabl> start for (oahoma whea the Bull 
dogs visit Colorado Cttv Krldav far aa I p.m 
game. Mike (lllders (12) Is the oaarterbark

Bark of klm. frooi the left, are RIrkv Kvaat 
(44), Kea.C.regary (14) and Dean hlebters 
(21). (irrgorv M f BMvrd Into the fallhark 
sM from kalfbark. (Photo by Daaav Valdes)

AL Challengers 
On Treadmill

tr TFp Frp«t
The Minnesota Twins were 

running tn daylight until Har
mon Killchrew ran out :f the 
money

l.wkily for the Twins their 
pursuers in the A me r i c a n  
l eague pennant derby were run
ning on a treadmill

Cleveland's Chuck Hinton 
raced home In the lOth inning 
Monday night as Fre<l VthltfieM 
teat out a scratch hit to first 
taseman Killehn*w. guing the 
Indians a 2 1 victory and a d>ni- 
tleheader split with the kague 
leading Twins

l.()SK ( BAME

n \ R M  KII.I.KRRtm

' of four doublebeaderi In at 
I many days for the Cnlw Chlca-' 
igo split three of the twinbills 
and swept the other

BL’CS GET 12 RITS
I And If . the tlibs thought they 
I were worn out. consider St 
I Louis’ pitv htng staff, w hich suf- 
jfered through a S2-hlt IM. I-S 
idoubieheadw luoa to Pittsburgh 
Monday

i Elaewbere in the National 
' l̂ eague, Atlanta swept a pair 
from Philadelphia. A2 and 1-1, 
Clnctnnatf n ip ^  New York 21 
and San Pranclaco edged Houa- 
ton 4-S.

Young Rich Nye pitched sis 
perfect innings In the first game 
mr ChKago and had a 1-d lead 

I with a three hitter in the ninth!
; Inning Then l>ou Johnson | 
rinped a twiMiui homer tying! 

'the game and sending It Into' 
extra Innings

Banks' 21st homer of the 
leading off In the llth. bi 
up

two run The Dodgers, trailing h-3 tn 
homer in the ninth inning of the the ninth inntng of the nightcap 
opener after Rod Cirew tripled scored five runs with Wes Park
in the sixth snd scond on Oil- er's two-run diHihle the big htt 
va's single to break a M tic Willie Davis had four htts la 

Lumbering Frank Howard eluding a home run for Ltot An- 
dazzkd the Red Sox In the WUliami and
Washington opener, breaking Santo homered for 
open the game with a two-run 
homer after legging oul a pair Mannv Mota Maurv Wills and 
of infield hiU that cootrlbuted to Bill Maieroski were the big 
run-scoring innings He also guni for the Pirates who wore 
robbed Carl Yastrzemskl of a out seven Cardmal pitchers ln> 
first tnnmg homer before the the doubleheader

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Teminy Mart

Sports dial
TIM TEMEhARlO, personnel director for the Washington

little breathing room.' 
rwuis pilot Cal Ermer 

KiUebrew belted a

M year, 
brake It

logue 
IsRA

Redskins of the NPI
“ The Amerlraa Feetball Laagae has pradaead aaly 

real gaartarhack la elglu 
years. That waaM be Jac 
NantoUi aad he's eMgMe far 
a tfretoker every ttaw he's 
la a game. Mast sf the rest 
— Laa Daweaa, Jack Kemp,
Rabe Parim, fieargr Rlaada,
Fraak Tiiparka aad Tabta 
Rate — are NFL re)t(is.
There's |ast a tremeadeas 
■rarrlly af gaartorhaeks ”

Playar, tha
ilnished with a oae-under 2S2.

Tha otbar n  piiyen who 
mada the )g-hola cut coild not 
biaak par on iba T.IM-yird par 
U-J$—7l layout, featurod 
a x p a a t i v a  and untelaUag 
greens. In all. the field waa able 
to produce but 4S lAhola scores 
of under par

It was Casper's second victo 
ry of the year and both have 
come In ('anada. He capUiivd

(AP) ~  novd Jama Sr. aayt 
ba’a thaidtfnl lor every punay i t  
F.0N pah] for a dark hroura
fOy ba abnaat ragvdi aa «N of
tba family,

Tha nih, Laieo Bird, oaraad 
Joaaa and bit brotbar, Jtimny 
JoMt, m i.m  at Rabdoao 
Downs Monday by nmnln tba 

MU secondl aad4M yards in

the Canadton Opan by U'ouaciag 
Art Wall Jr. In aa 18-hoie play 
off at Montreal anrliar ibis sum
mer

HERB CAEN. Saa Frandaco 
! columnist'

“ If nR the drnaks at Rear 
Sladinm were MM end to end. 
there w m M be very few laes 
la a aaaittoa to watch the

ROCKNE FREITAS, rookie 
"iJJJ'tackle for the Pittsburgh Steel-

ert AAni
"My father aimed me

Kaate Rerkae. after the Natrr Dame raarh. He sare waa 
toklag a ehaaee. ihaagh. What R I'd taraed aat to he a 
ptoaa player?"

SANDY KtH'FAX

•setinng single 
t H \M.EI) IN TENTH

boatoa star hit his SOth of the „  ... .
inghl-hsnder .s<mny Sieberl until p, uw tilth }^ r

KiHebrew s J5th home run put ^  ^  Wishtog- n,,, driving in four runs and)
the wraps on Minnesota's A \ ‘'■P “  »* f  > Tony OU- ton Mad In t^  ^  * *'«ls. plsylag only la the first
triumph in the first game, but va s oneout double and Boh Al- " ‘P 'cao when Petrm l̂U i htts and three BBl
the Twims lost a chance to galn;U.son’s run-sct>nng single ,* ^ !t. ., _ * *
ymund on Boston Chicago and 
Detroit, who also dividixl holi 
day twin bills 

The st'cond pl.vce Red
bowed to Washington V-2, then reliever .Al Worthington to open Duane Joscph.son's run-scor- game Maiernskt rapped a run

lh»- lOlh \Tc Davallilo sacri- Ing single wiin t

Anon
"If yen stop to think ahaat H. IMr h like eae kn«c gMf 

toarnament At saan uyaagetaaiafaaebaie — yaa start 
bending far aaather aae '*

dtacusatng

BIG DAYhv relief pttcher Dick lines set 
)toch hitter Jerry
ngled home two seven hits and drove in three

tke suge for pinch hitter Jerry wills and Mou combined for 
dngltwhoIt staved that way until pinch ^

bounced back for a 84 victory
fi?  'Ihtrl “ »>« '» » ' walkcl loth inning earned Chicago a homer la emeasstve four-ntaj

s >' •« AIvAv Yankees after the bursts that derided the n^ttetpSox edged New )^ k  12 In 1# Sox gave away the nrst'^rly
nnlnp after bowing J2 in the ^  ,  navsed k>roe on errors bv Don Buford , I
tpenei and staved one game ™ “P * Colavlto ^  smashed tbrea;
tack And fourtv-place Detroit . , HH |j throW RFI PS doublabeader.
8-. 2 4 ipl't with K.invas City W tut field then bounced to Kil-i The Yanks scored two nnu nn'
! ’ft thr Tlc/r. Dv Irr-hv tr  -̂hrevr right feet tn^ 'B u fon l's wild throw to thr^aie; * "
hind Ifirsl bate KiHebrew alippad̂ ',̂  ^  tallied •* “ M *o.y* e 4*» n

Baltimore and raliforoia fn' »•« 'eet .nn .. . ..

sacri- Ing single with two out in l he i scoring single and a two-nmj

.■1°lhe winner In the fifth when S ;n ; "  ; i 7 J m . sm  
lowed suit, the Orioles ivkiag >pnnted for ttw bag — only to Colavtto slemmed ^ I I I !  JvTieT’ ib ! * t§'
their twi-night opener 4 2 and âce by an eyelash as ifu/gr̂  giu] loiocged the *  < i » r
the .Angels rohHHinding 5 4 in the Hinton scored the winning run base ' ̂  J! J1 J; |:
12 Inning nightcap -We missed a chance to open man had gloved Charlie Sm ith 'sj»^ JJ *•**

The Twins, hcM to one hit by up a Utile dayUght . .to get aihigh fly ! »  4 • i • warfy • • * 11,MCarnxt • 4 I I •

Mike Cleckler Grabs 
Straight Crown

n  4 I  4 T t 4* l w i t )
. .  I  • • • I • • I
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BtG U ^ G U F  
ST^NOnUTS

By TOMMA HART
A nervous but grimly deter

mined Mike Cleckler of Odessa 
defeated John Sbepperson. San 
Angelo 1 up. at the Country 
('hib Monday afternoon to be
come the fifth Unk-ster id hit- 
lory to wtn back-to-back Big 
Spring Invitational Golf lourna- , 

• • • tT.Fi®vd* frtWA ••Mr I
mm

c w u w e ie t m i ie  eu*4»T  ____
V«m4hiwl« — m m »  C ttc tia r 0 1 /n t  

*»ar A M  l4ioa>. 1 wa !*•»' S'-teea' 
wn. vaa Anat«a. a« tr wai* m o m . i a  

Sm alt — a»4r l » m a >>■»""- ' i

** C ItA M a iO N S H ie  COW VOtATIO trt I 
V m a inait -  Daaa* asamt oa4«ta. 

•V tr 0»ara4 S an li. CtWreae City. I A ; ,  
•oaav WrM»i' a» tt San h is  ) )

Fm e it—Skaww av*» Wnam. J-1
s ia s T  e v iA r r

Sam ifm clt — Sem e 'd  aom t avat S * " ' 
ca am . > a : aa ts  WaOaca t v t r  T A
i>4»« 1 ASlnolt-Ramt tv a r Waiioc* 1 ua._ 

e ie s T  s i.W H T  c o w a o tA T io tH|am(4maH—Jimmy WefUeematv Syar,
..............  “ a cv fia  w i t iw a  o a iM t____  K4*m«, V-l,

•Wo>-''«- V. 1 A  i 'l  . .
Fim -it—wreayar a*at SattfA . I J  __

U C O N O  SV.AI4T C O I tfO tA T IO tt l 
le w a tn a it—S4M >AcCii«ain a«ai Jat|

.  t

AMaai«AM tsitewe ■a in  at salt)—a rt. )>4. . Vatt'MmaAi. Dtatax
— ye»ftw*Ai. Baatax W. au i Ot4't«i. H
kattta ix - v a ttr ia x w i. D ttttx . 

iA t a  M-nawe. t l  
Vata ttmtti, DaaMn, iM , T a , 
ixaatxia D la»-Tm>ar wmxatata. W; Cam Ksxtat City m
W—D A ' aatomarA I*. DaWra
>. I

IX. M. IX* rvm Va«trT»xA |. 
rm i Wwneeote a

-  Ca
C LSC K Lin V M ie e t a s o N a. UdITN •. eewwu.

of Midland, in the flaaLs Of the, >
StrWa

ment champtooships
Cleckler ran down a otrd»e|ll62 show, then kayoed Luke 

putt on the 18th foUowmg a,Thompson, then of Big Spemg., ,
brilliant approach to nun a In the '53 title toot, both by tiaJrSrn 

“  .........  «  Ub

ay. 4); a««»ta CXI ta li-  fa I
estfum  111 axr'twxat—M arrSt. Mix-1 
naia. n^ . m . uexwata. taaim. w r.)

t t  wcDaaiaS. DeWex̂ Sa
E m o N A i I

ta .........
dvar Soy S Aftnati Mtfti

WW)

itoakixt. e j *  _
SA  Wamar* a ^  W t 

NkClaxaax. 1

great comeback effort by Shep- 
person, who waa three down 
through the tenth hole 

Sbepperson lUrted Ma coine- 
bDck by winning the llth 
then fired a btrdle on 12 

He caught Cleckler with
gjtf on.tte iF^TATl tf^ JB iy ^ 1 Bobby Bbdim. 
watch Mike recover 
on the IWh by chipping over a

•* cSSSitkwpin with his second abot

a* a a ty l—C>4Xa A .  
ai. ta m t. J

Other golfcra who have v  
successive crowns i n c 1 n d e *•
lltorley Qnalla. Poet (mi-O.roaUSUmLa. 
Eddie Morgan. Big * p r I n g! “

and Bill (Red) Roden,
(1M7-48)

tlse of Ode!-«a

1(1835-38)
a Odessa (1

Bobby Wright. Big 
the champK>;..cJiip 

nsals. 3 aad 2

111 W1I-

MawyiA

----------- - Arofwi ^  toft Bhihm went four over on the
a l S ^  tort and>^««»<l tn his duel with Wright 

?  i^Jne acoied bogles on both 11 andTMIKO n . l* H T
S«xmna>t-aM vdxee-iaxaech a*m 

Tam SauSv, 1 a , F iaA  eert«r, L A  
•aa, XAT MWa Raaaart. La4« r4ia«, 1 

FIa W I— eartar #vm aa«*>n
TMISO FU # M T COWVOLATIom 

Samwmaw — HA aax Laxaart • 
la A v  Mol U /i II. H .  «- M**S- 
J S Farmar. I  A  »*

Fmeit—Laxaery a *»  MaOJ. I  A-
FOW RTN e U O H T  _______

VaiKMxalt — H«Mi Ollmara. MlWaxS 
ayar Jack im a a  a4; wwixay B*y* 
aW«. OaaAk avar HaM> CecAee. OWa-

*F lxa 4i * — Ollmara a»ar Sm rxa W vS*  
FWkMITN FU O N T COMMCATIOM 

Sax'iltixMk Faal Maak a*ar O A Waa- 
an. M : Owk FleWer aA r MW Vwm 
"»aryal, S I

F aA »  eiaWlai aaar Maak. 1-t 
F IF T H  FvieafT

VamiSxala — B A  MaAMa. le i* * * -  
aaar HaraW Oavia. OS; Haxaia M -

FIFTW  m.lONr CeW W UlTM NH  
SaiiiHA iia na— r« Malt a w  Man 

JaxMi oa. Oax FaaiaN. calarwia Ci

WKTM W JBW T 
^  Mark SMIa aaar Oamm 

IMA. OO Bay BkMm aaar

^  £17 .IS ' j££L 85-

him . .
when he missed his putt if 
all over.

NbRber unkster shot serwa

icored bogles I 

12 but won both holes, 
two np at the turn.

of action, due mainly to the 
tact that a cool wind actrtl up 
on ihe back nine and the course 
was a little damp front I'-gbt 
raiM that had fallen tntmdl' 
tently during the four-day msat.

ClecUer, a 18-year-old who 
uys be han't baan aMa ta pUy 
much toU aiaot wtamlng i Itore

He

Big Spring, the reigning Coun
try (Tub oiainnkNi. 1 up: while 
Sbepperson. who was a mom- 
bar of tba 1N7 Texas Cup to&m, 
ousted MHto Han. Big Sprkig. 1 
up 18 bolea.

George PoweU, Colorado nty, 
who shaied medaUot taur^

Iair*yMrf to<^  the rourae
T5 strokea. four over p «. ZSIiinSS?^a ‘Texas Tech ariobiK l>y Bkdun in the samiftaatt

ore. setdad for a ff-l 
(Tedder wea the Brat, fourth, 

niath. tMth aad OdH

•Bvxt HArv, 
F « A y -U M t  

U X TH  -

a-i.

beck wttb wlas on the a I x 
seventh, llth, 12th and UUi 

Bobby MaxweQ waa tha but

eyer to whi bnck-to4tock tmaa 
c M the H-yetr oU event 
Bobby bent ERon Doster, ttMhJ

Wrli^’a 
waa Rm  HBI. 

MUchamn

of 
1

aemlflaal victtm 
who last I  ud 1 
HftMfeim

hi the third flight to fTcwd Par 
tor of Lubhodt. MKl Mark Slue 

•r of the Midh fttgiit, dM| 
accept prtoee to enh 

j ptoct t h e i r  Meraehotostlc! 
ilLiiiMM eligibility.

FtmA
ChkejB. va
r Am a , AMAka, lb  Wyxn.

eitiaiiA TO %t!iiAil — MaBm. W. 
L a w . \ a , .FWt M>C»xmlc>. MX F t a  ctyfa, Ik-7, .7J1.

UrlkAWlk la x x lA  
Jkxktx*. CMc s a . nk.

DOUG ATKINS, and lor Ihe Now Urtoaaa 8amu. 
his oU club, the Chicago Beun;

"They are a very dhorgaalacd BUlfN A l af the 
art hke they’re gsieg to he head reach. MayW (George Rales 
toM earh see be wboM.’*

• • 4 •
JIM Mt'RRAY, Iaw Angatoi rnlumnist 

"Rhea I WBB a kid. 1 ahravs aa«d to dream af nghttog 
Jack Dempary. Fartuaalely, I never did . . .  All the Saa 
Dtoga Charger* waaled to da was to awet the Las Aagelrs 
Rams. Fsr them, a dream raaie tree Snaday. TheyTI he 
ah r«cM to a week ar two. Thaak (toC dwh- Ms^ «-tola . . . 
BalMiag a kr-mlHlaa rtadtam and pettlag the Saa Dtoga 
Chargers to N la like beRdtog a aew apera hease far Mn. 
MIRer. The aaly treetor the lUm« had eH day waa to heap 
fram laagblag . . . New, the Chargm kaow what Naaaer 
toN hke when he picked ep bla phaae to o il  Ma Raid caa -
maader, and the aatwrr raam hack l i  Ytodtoh.”• • • •

JA(T( O'BRIAN. Broadway columnist 
"Why dark this strfto m fhaav; The galfing 'Maa af the 

Year' award that last yaar weo( ia DetgM EHaehawrr, this 
vrnr gaea to Deaa Martto. tt Deaa awfltt the AraaM Paharr 
iwwl galftT-to-slMw Wx daanipUan, haw tame Perry Cmna al̂  
ways heats him?”

• h • •
TOM I.ANDRY coach of the Dallas Cowrboyt'
"The Kaaaas Cttv CMaft raold play to aor laagae aad haal 

a lat af teams. I daaT thiah they were gatte ready far the 
klad af campatitlaa they faced to the Soper Bawl hack to 
Jaaaary. Bat aaw they kaaw. aad they’re ready. Reaiewtoar, 
Kaasat (lly  had gtote aa advaatage They ware playtog to 
aa eiglN team team , aa whea they drafted, they gat a ahai 
al a la( af the talent earty. And they tlgaad I M i — they 
dM a greet )ah af thaL What tt aaMmiled to was attawt two 
flral raand chaices every year aad twa secand raaad chalcas.
Sa they gat the tatont”• • • •

SANDY KOL'FAX. fonnar pttrhlng grast:
"Mv T\ )ah has taken am fram abprt torror to Rmt pfali 

fiighL I’m IMa a kto atthaat mtoar laagae aiparteMa. A l 
af a saddei, yau’re la Ihe ma)an Da I t a i toa moch? ShaaM 
I caacantratf aa tochalealttlet? Haw crlHcal mato I ba? I ll
kaaw mare ahaat that aext aeasaa "• • • •

CHARLEY McTABE. Saa Praacisro sciibe:
« ‘Wlaarr Taka AB!* I’l  bet It’s keea a tot af a speH 

alace yaa have beard thaaa glartoai . bcadtoag warda. Thsaa 
wards were tbe eaalga af tba days whan apart waa apart to 
tUa eaaatry. TWags ware etrur cat There waa a wtoaer. and 
tbere waa a laaar, aad one deserved im y tk lng aad tie 
aCber aatkhig. wttb hamiltalian thrawa la. Yau were aawr to 
daakt wMrh alia was ap. The pro aparttag wartti af today Is 
hntlraly mrrcaatlla. la t aay 
towyeri  aad naers get togetber ta aaaare that 
wtoaer aad laaar aMbp — grts a share af Itts gate, aaw 
eaatract la algaed . . .  la a wartd Hke tida, Isaara caa*! I 
Of a aectiatty, the aaaHty af pertorau aca gaas dsava. Ik 

iM y af I

"I must fat 
said the IS-yaar-old CaU/ornian 
“I'm looklag forward to coming 
back to defend the Canadlaa 
Opaa aext year "

Tbe tUm ibotmaker. who foF 
lows an exotic dirt because ha 
has SB aUargy probtom, toik a 
ftnt-rouad 74 fVlday Satarday 
hla golflag (orluaas turnad fair 
tha bettor and la tba flaal thiaa 
rounds ha shot. M, 71, to.

It w u a heart-breaUng loas 
for Oelbergto, 18M PGA cham
pion and widely known for tba 
peanut butter-and-)am sand 
wkrbes be eats to matatsin his 
stanuaa whlla In cowpaUtton

Rejecting one rhaHenga after 
snotbar on tha nasi 18 
Gcibergtr had a chaaos to wto 
tba tournament on the last koto 
but his 18-foot putt for a tordto 
stoppad aa lach shy.

Both ptoyars drove poorly on 
tha extra holt aad Gttoar 
said each migbt have read 
tbe water but tha Mm u  wart 

appad by tha larfa ervad 
aloito t y  fairway.

Both inlaaad tba 
ibatr lacoad abots aad Ortbar- 
far chipped aigbi faat peat R» 
hole while Caspw dropped hla 
chip Mtot thraa fast frna tha 
flag

ttiwa (toibariar inlaaad hla 
try for a par and took a I. Cas
par stoppad ito for what proved' 
the whming pittt

wtiuiiiM tba IM.sas AH Amari- 
can (Juartir Horae Futuilty, 
regarded as tba world s rtebaat 

by horse race.
It coat tha Joaea ctoa of Nor 

man, Okla. another 88,301 to 
enter the horse In tba AO Anwr- 
tcad a (Hr months ago 

They brought Lalco Bird wbaa 
•ha waa a ytarittig from Jotoi 
Jones, no relation But tba 
JoMs family prtvtously had 
owned Lako Bird's faUiar.

Lalcn Bird Is now tba wtî  
nlogast quarter horse ta blatory 
wUn earntap of more than fMI,- 
8M Pntnre ptaM fbr tba bor« 
laciuda more racaa this year 
and anothar P fr t ty  for 
olds at Ruldoao next year.

Lako Bird laft tba
gate to tba AO Amarlcaa daaafy 
aad witbto tba mlddlt of tba lA 
bone field of l-yaar-olda tottU 
tbe final 111 y a ^

She then ilMt to from iad 
beat back tba cbatlei^ of me- 
ond placa Saa Nymph aad Mriy 

Barne*! tJMfybug, the 
third horse

Turf a Beat doasd fhst to tba 
flaal IN yards bat afiar a pear 
start had to satOa tor fourth
placa

*T said an week we were 
to R,”  atld Ftoyd 
a Nomma drivwtod 

restatowtt oweer. "It's tha bit- 
gaat thrtn at <m ttves **

Lake Bird said N N . HM. 
■ad N H  on a 

laa Nymph paid 
U N  and Banw’a Lady 
turned NM  Grafton 
HoUy. Mkh . won ilN .ia  for

fotog ta 
Jones Jr,

H S .1 ,
ay, 1

Ma Im  Nym^’s plaee aad 
•r Marvto Baniat of Ada. Okla 
collectad m .UI Mr Ladytdg’a 
show.

to order after Terfs 
Gendnl Racfrat, Sa- 

Daady, Go Mae G«. 
a Lack, Vaany’a Cold 

aad Top lochatte.
A record crowd of IS.HI wag- 

arad F4.SI7 on the Math

tor*'

• •*rr Ft

Ir e S fiT i
Ja* O M A

aaw*> F

Im* vTi
enna t CoM« M .M  . 
W A  l A iar p i  t t . iw  
Aa  axa U-MS ,M. 
Ta rrr OW M .tW  
te x  m  l i t
■ O A A °x  V IM  ,
Tcm NMAOt U M  aa*4 WM . .

^ O i FOND IN iU tA ldCT 
2U taaaiii m s u t

S m -

A«rx<4l  iarlmr U

ter

L«

B A S E B A L L

S T A N D I N G S

MTiaWAL
• avawaaaxaa 

••aaae*»avaa !R

Q B C  H E A R S  

A C C O U N T

o x
of Oto Qanrlar-

raport aa Big Sprtog’i.F tf-  
day al(gtt oppaacel. tha La- 
BMsa Tavnadaaa, and gcto 
the toteat rensrt an Rw 
Stoers' physleai tiadttiM to 
the haastcr ctafrt m eaif^  

to ftt  under vmy 
eh aiB aaenlM la

af RBC
wN he

taaeaealy, the naalRy af si 
have hacamc thaddy aad 
■at tha leaat tha sleaxy qealRy af tbe 
ftetmm leae tbaa aparttog wbaa a laa
reaBy.”

A U T O N O m i R t v i n  
Ml G rati

C u « &  T r i o n g k  

B f l l i o rd  C lu b

MMm

r u T n a

Thtoiip have to 
rs he can’t laac.

• " îoMdAvSl' 
FiiAAiA nw aL

MWM if. aaaaaMAW HMPI FTtoMNINEV to* MUUMIMN 9OxAMA IT sm  rm% f

Rated 
At Top On AFL Chart
N E ir TiaPT (AP) -  

Denver Rroncea handled
Tbelt
t)to|l
TbelUiem botb-DatraH 

Mbmamtta 144.
NaUonal football

11-7 and 

ar. li ta
 ̂ _______ __ tbaa tha Ltona

Weatere Confarenre with _̂_ _________ _______
but tbay’ie  got ready to Iahe|ui4i i i '^ .  The Chiefs iMva 

Uw weNcra part of tba most powerful toem to the AFL
anl mtoa repnUt 
I champt. They 
■toa repeadng aa

AlRda
fees n lend wnyN

V o lk B w o g «n  '
RN* SPUNGt ONLT 

AUTHOOSCD 
SAUaBSlRVICE 

MM W. krd SO-f

m A

tun, tba Breneoa-to at least 
Uda optotott wfn make Uh  big- 
gMt strides to tba AFL this aea- 
son, advendag from foertb and 
tatol to ttta Weston Dhtotoa to 
Udrd

Tbe BrenNU. who have been 
Um  laagna'B waahaat Hak for ao 

vIrtuaHy aS 
exhibttlon sc

ta dtoiin iB N  tha NFL’a al- 
aer tha AFL.

They took on two NFL oppo- 
rents, both from the ' '
Weaton

Tbe itondtogs of both Nek- 
sioM MtoNd look Ike tkto to M

BNTalo 
Nnw Yock 
Boatoa FIGHT RESULTS
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
w t r r i  YOUR OWN a d  m o w -a n d  m a il  to t  

WANT ADRf R.0. iO X  1431, RIO SPRING, TIXAS

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

*5“

NAM I 

ADDRISS 

PHONI • • • • • • • «

PIm m  fNibllth my Want Ad for 10 con*

aocvthro daya boginning ..........................

( ) CHICK INCLOSED ( ) BILL Ml

m9f N  inWfQ fVM

O lg  and mall !•  WanfAda, PX). Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxaa

K IL L IY  R IA L IS T A T Imi CAROL 
laPaBa Kelrj 
Tam McAdama

■PUSBI POR SALS

L « r I £2
LR m t Ohi aw Urn •wmm 

t kM. wmvNh WrifWc*. 
kar. CwNw wa«* W a M  wW
M« vary Law aaaNy (fcr M a  I  vr. 
at# hawa.
M I L B R  ROOM

41 ir.
DM. pM a m t

Bl. A raw feay. 
■ N T A L A -^  la Ra

All 1
<m  MarrWy..........
tn ijla k a cca  . .  . .  
( O M M i i m L  «» 
iim m  la aR

a n  Rakacaa 
. . m i  Lyaa
lO OBNMMPClOl 
k. R iin ia R il

R IAL UTATB

A4
Oĵ fcLRWT IWVt^^ Ik,
- - vm.OMRiMWian l̂tt-aa

Preston Realty
« •  E. iMa m -m
wma Daaa Berry M-tOW

RMA a  v a  r r r o s
OOUCI-AS A m  -  1 h*w  
M u  aa car, Nka cm

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO

laMaiaR 4a yaar aaaRa wiR

FREE ESTIMATES M74SM

aiac maa 'alana aam i' arka* 
V S X -J S *  ' ^  *» « »  Aaal

JSaTHsr̂ :. EK*
RneaR Iram X M  A. Rar kaat cRaka. twv

ARACMC r r  —  T M  Rna iwaia —  t i m

i»T- Ban m  a. am. 
CIOSR TO TOWR -  1 kdrm «<lli 

I j a  I A., a m  —  farma.

Jock Shaffer
■erne Sfl-SMI

MM BMima .......  MSASt
Jim Ncvmm ...... MS-MM
AMHMIMM OR. —  I MniU t  kaRi 
M b  l i R i A Oaaak an Raaab m 
aw. Ira aWa.
CAROL OR -  I

RARWR RAWCHRR-COaaaaRRCIAL 
VA A RNA RRROS

* -  M caa ,'
aaTACRRA —  Vary

R IA L  IS T A T I A
BOUSES FOB SALE A4

BEING
TJlANi’rERRED

Glosscock 
Grand Jary 
In Session
GARDEN CITY — Glasscock 

Comrty grand Jury lor tke c«r 
rent term of the llSth District 
Couit was to be empanriled 
Toesday morning by J n d g e 
Ralpii CaUm. Ike îdge. Dis
trict Attonmy fayne Bmns 
«nd Jerry Spence, court report 
er, were in town for tke Mwnd 
)nry aeerion and for a crtadnal 
docket which the court has set 
for today.

Fivo fehwy matters, kieladiag 
one charge of murder with a 
motor voUds. were to be laid 
before the grand Jury.

The murder wRh n motor *•-
hidn co m p ^  Is apinat Cur-

m, of COa Malvtn Chaney. M. of Glnas- 
cock CouMy. He Is nccumd of 
havtim cauaed the deothe of 
John SothoriaU, M. Midland, 
and of Robert Cbailm Sotkorta* 
kl, M. of Marble Falls, father 
mri mn, on May 7. Tha Maandy 
ouawred 4J milm woat of Gar
den dty on SH IM.

Aaothm CMo to be laid be
fore the pwnd Nrr • charge 
of burglary againat Joe Brance 
and Eraeat Swanson, who were 
allepdly apprehendad by the 
officers In the poM offlca la 
Garden City on the night of 
March 1

Coco-Colo Exfc Ditt
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A1

Kion K. Barbee, 74, vice pres- 
t and a director of Coca- 

Cola Bottling Co., for more than 
M years, (UImI Sunday after a 
brief lUaeu. Barbee started 
wltb the compaay in t ill la At 
laata.

ButiiiGBt Dir«ch>ry

M T N I M  DOWN -  LRfR* 1 kWm,
tw , m  AW. i m  AUrrtilA.

2?
ROR RIWT .  I A*Ab rnmt, 9m

VA-RNA Rw M

PHIL HINES 
2 6 3 - 4 5 4 6

ROOPERR-
WOOLRY ROORiWo CO '

lU A t n
WRST rSXAA ROOR1NO 

SP-AWt ________ M M IIt
CORRNUN So o r in o

i«iP«»TpowaiRY-WARO 
W 4Sn Rat

OFFICE iU m T -
tn o im a s  Vy r c w r i t i r o ^
Ml

AURRLY
tv A ia i

WATKINS RROOlk e k -e R .  
WA4 A  Otaaa _______

i lA L  B tA T I

SIMS
SS7AW)

Wt Ary wmwyn t« a NATIONAL ArfAn-
IJa Moii i m  SRW WAW4 W HtWAW Vy«Awv AT seLLHir" -----

Alt NWlyn.

M ly i taW W Acry cyNyA yryy. NS7 cry« 
N NAy. CsAWWNfy Ay«4yAcy4. WyAlv y« 
yWcA Apywr, I IrrWwyN ArWyA Oa  pAvyR 
r w ^  m WNW wmRi SSaaWa. Rrky

vrt N ie o  LISTINOS

^  Wa r  ROR A A L I-S  SlRryyiK brkfc aI

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

M7-UM M7-MM
ym  oowM tm  aw m as  i a w a m  aa mca 
IRWm, I Sa w , ferkli AyAw. Aaa, Alcy 

j M aaN. WacaA, cAAlrAl AaaI aaR >*>•- 
N M v y  Ak. SW RAVfAAAW, 4V>*b Q I.

IRAL RSTATC AAypWcA

CALL
COOK & TALBOT

MO MalaM7 2MI
Thelma Montgomery 

TtS-TOn
t o t a l  w js r  r o c k  h o o s i
I RyRryym. 1 Wtra SaAi.

KtAL IhTAIK

HOUSES POR MLB A4
— RrlcA, 4MUST SRLL -  Kl 

byWyyAty, t
-  KaaNwaR —rE T S ttNMM e&H MMm

ALDKKSON REAL ESTATE
M7-2M7 1710 Scurry
267-2244 Juanita Consrty

VA and FHA REPOS.
O O ilA O
MHA

I M  JR. Nl -  R rM  1 RtRryWA. Raa.

■OUES POR lA L I
fSii~0R
RIA, W ttW TycAAA. C M
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rata. 4 Afafta. I
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RRICtO ROR 
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RENTALS

t  RORM tara. I 
BiMa aalR.
aw  CORNILL 
UHRURNISMIO

W. J.

BEDROOMS
SRIClAL W t l  
Mafy* AA S7.

WYOMINO NO 
aatArv rmuu, t7. 
awckiA SyaAk.
DUNCAN N O f 
ANIt ar AWA I
PwAfOwS aaariwas. D C  On

LABOR M O R O  
kata CaK an 
woofronifr t w  >

FUBNERED
N iC ILV  RURNI 
• w m h . tar aai.AAN. uai
aOuR ROOM 
aaw. ftAcaV yy

ATTKACTlVt 
WcAty In a NAaR.
riwaa a n ra a  <
TNRtfl ROCMAS.

c u r t .  COMRO
kiHAAA. kaw. â

t iC tR T K M A L L  
ktar«am taMtaac 
W » B LiAcaM. A
ATTRACTIYR 0 

Ifta Rtatanw
RiQ iAriNO’S
arirtS . AAA k t i  
(WwAAt b ar  i r¥Bt
mmttu gw Ci^
nkSlY ta ^

W7-<S71
A Nice

crr in-
N ICILY talRMI 
VGEE-dBGM GGFGGI 
IWAtR. CW ARM. 'I 
CBAfar. W 4 m
IROOM DURLR 
lAtataR WSA Im rwvAAta Ri
RURNISMeO K

t  BROROOM OL

4 ROORA AMO

Near Additk

1.2.1 beikwr 
fundahed ap 
heat. carpeL 
paid. TV Ca 
creation roon 
I blocks fro 
Shopping Can

704111

Big Spi
DU]

2 Badroa 
Fumlatiod 

Air Oondttlon 
WalMo-Wan 

Fenced Yard-
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rrW. Day WraB- 
aw  Scarry, ra
t  ROOM RURNIvM^jata^ar^
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Ads!
*  *  * ^

ERA
19

» 44iA t 
a t  CMAM I

Att#r
n»m»f *ttrv

#v C«wt 
Daar
t>wv HMrlH

«• AtOvt
V •! Omiel
V •! C««rM

>9m

r OM

DENNIS TH E MENACE
r '  ___ :

I

*AtM U  ASK ^IMOMiASKFOftACaOORlNK 
-TMCfJ, IF >CU1RS UJOcy. .r r *

THIS IS I T . . .  THE LAST OF THE
/

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER FOR YOUR BIG SAVING^!
Big Cash Discounts * High Trade Allowances

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE A4

1 lots k >* Mi* at la r  to.
« « « .  Ala* >*l*c*M r*am  aiitt*

StVORBAN A-4
SU»U*«AM -«XTIU Me* t >i»aiw| 
wM> M acrat. Oa*4 tarn*. taK*C I 

laan *r can ra

i»4m. MMm

NI*M tCMOOi. AT NOiaa 
^ M M aM at AaMi **kaaLaST
■t Maaataa M laara Naia ra* caa 
aar* a AtalMaa IvaaMi aw AMfBi 
CAN KMOOL aM*a caa i*  vaNAal 
*a a? Nw Maw OaaarNaaal *< law- 
caNaa. oua NTH VIAR. Aar Ir** 
taatWI. a r«t *r caH

AMARICAN tCHOOL
F. e  •** Ml >a*nA TMaa m m

tM  M W

aa*a awHt- Acai 
Rnawc* an aaaR 
Kciiav Raal
ONI ACRI. WnciR. artW I 
raw. * aWMt- ON M  laa 
W -AM_______________

RENTALS

NAME YOUR PRICE 
NAME YOUR DEAL 
WE'RE READY TO 
TRADE!
rtoV̂ AtJlMCSrTlNANâ

rVRN B U D  AFTS.

FARMS k  R AN C n t A4
RRICIO ROR Owidi la w -m  Rcrai. 
arwaWR. a**a aaaiaitananw. I  mUtt 

W 1I4A

LAR<< I  ROOM aaarlwaM,
aR â Â aĉ  ̂ aNR aaaaai cacaR ^̂ cNa* ac 
aaW. laaaNa ni anna___________

R EN TA LS

tCNTALl

I  RORM Aim. hauta. WW Lar*. W . n* wm ffW.
» t (  (ORNtLL — 1 aarm. aaWm. (lU  
UwaoRNiMClO t BRrm aauaa. UR

J. IHIRRaRD CO.
Caa W  m i

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

1M4 Eut 2Sth St 
(Off BirdwcD Ljjm)

IS
"An Attractive Place To Uve*

WITH
-CemWet Ana FrWeev"

NOT

POLLARD CHEVROLET

COM PLETE 
INVENTORY  
LIST

2 CopricRS
10 Impolo 4>Doort

3 Impolo Sport Couptt
4 BtlAir 4-Doort 
1 BtlAir 2-Door
6 Biscoyno 4-Doort 
1 Chovello 4-Door 
8 ChtvtIU  Sport Coupot
4 Comoros
5 Vi'Ton Pickups

FU LL SIZE

Air Conditionad 
'67 CHEVROLET

* 2 3 9 5
NEW

'67 CAMARO
* 2 2 8 5

N IW  V i-T O N

'67 PICKUP
*1877® '

1S01 E. 4TH J67-7421

R EN TALS

BEDROOM! B-1 CarsAM* L Draa**
Friva** MiAM Fa I Caraarla

SeeClAL weiXLV ra*** Oawmawn 
RMta* aa $>, MMsek aarl* A  M*W»- 
amr M

900 Mercy I)r. 3934091 j

RIOaCORATtb DUFtex aaartman*! 
n*A Rwaaln* (*n*A Fa  ran* •* miR 
F1| k ^  MRy, a* AM* mm k*S manlh |

WYOtaiwe **OTfV — etkaa rank, 
waakiv ra***. V a t **■ *R. F r «  PAktna 
Rtartw SawaR. *«a
DUHCAM N O ^ —SW Aaeha-werklne 
atria A  WA kaAaami MW ana «a 
FwrmMaa Mirlwinli k «  ■*■ a* SM
MM. 0 C Duncan

People of dlsdnctina j 
Live elegantly at i

labor RBOROOIR. AhM*a aniranca ana 
kam CaR SMrtU **w  | »  an* 
* 1 ikani* UM VkM*.

CORONADO ! 
HILLS APTS.

1. t L I t lA n w  
CA* SAaSM 
Or **■*< ta 

MOR A  AFT M 
Mr* AlAw Marriaaa

u nfu rm sh eiT apts . t- l
two aaOIKIOM. »n*Wm»A«a aaar* 
awA. «Ar*a varR. aaraa*. kW MMA 
Lkwam. SA MM 1
FUBianit.D HOtlKES iu j

FURNISHED AKH. KS
•t'CRLY MlRNiSMtO. lAW I kaAaaw 
■■■lA. caraa*. **r lanawwnaa. aRait 
*n*v. MM Scvbv. tn  n»an*h. A  kRM mm. caa Mr* wiawm* A  IMMM.
four room apAhnsA. A* ARRM* 
ama. •■«*■ aarR. at canaRWaaR 1*.
aw*r* IMI WtiA
ATTRACriVt TmM I  raam SaaUt. mmr krrniAiaa. kW* kaia. MMS HAan.
Fhan* SM Wa A  SkUML
TwRtt ROOMS, car****. waAA CAWA- 
Want. Mncaa yarR Ma a*a* Ik* MklA 
AaAy ISM iahn*A. SARWl
curt. comfortarlC. i l i in iw .
knehan. kal*. Wiina. Rhan*. MM RWan.lU *hM_k**M. l»Tm **»*r tw _____
■ iiCIFTlOMALLy CylAN. a»nmHA 1 
k**'r*in FaAtiw I|M-A LMcam IH. 
MMt LmcaM. wWh taraa*. SH. W HM
ATTRACtlVf OltC RaAaam. wm m
raa*. lIRi FMc* Skiaain* CanlA. IMI 
lim Fists. r*A IkMlMS.

1 MOlibOM. VtRT C«*A FWarl 
Vwnata, Aaciric ran** cars*** laaAl 
«ckaA *Mk ialawan. taR SAtMt
CLOAM TltRtt raam himiAM h*w*a | 
AH* asM. SM manRWy Fhww SA S**i ;
TWO ktOROOM himlAM hay**. sAar 
•sia. aw caaRFWnaa. am asM ham
ary A1 mama Ca*i JkLSlM _______
4 kOOM FURMikaatO hawA. asrasv 
mRAr* A  IMI taA 4m

TOR RENT

3 and 1 bedroom houses fure- 
Ished or unfurnished Phone 
m4Xa or caa at 3190 Uth 
Place.

RIG SaatMOt f la a C .  w iiirAAi 
araaR. aa* kaRraam. Mcair MrmAa* 
fcay*** ana MtnwiAi. RiRtcarAA 
air lasAwanaa. Aaraa* fm aiit Aaar* 
manav W  laA  tm. IkIMH
kiCtLV WRRlSweo S raw* a**r*- 
M M jm i^aA |L  MRi FAR. ■*■**! MM

■ XTRA N*ca 4 raam laaa k lA iia ATTRACTivI  i  ROOMS kAh. aaa* 
•MrsA. atrakk. Ml maalR. waNr rrM 
laaariA RaAty. caa lA  Mil

RtCRLV FVRMlSMaO RmAa . aMA*. 
waMwaa aarsA. lanUR haA. air eanW 
RAM. aaraart. kRM ttm. mm mttmm 
canaw. M74M1

out AMO Tw* kHraaw haaaav IMS*.
RAk U*a***a* F^a CA* SMAM. 

■H  *r*A miaiwai si
RlCtLV FURM'IMRO cAlaa* cmaAk* 
McOanaM RaAly. 3MMIt. SARIkfLROOM Du Fl |X MratMaa aak* mca. 

itcAaa iktA tMiWRR Flat* MaAra 
Hk euramR Flam

AMO wwiUrnMiiii AbuwW 
BMrUwBWtii fcZ MH H M IMMrt

Fu Rn iSMRO k-ROOIR war*-A*, ar* 
«*•* kaWL wm FkM Ca m ** na ****
91 n n 1. 3 4 1 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMESS kCDROOM OueLlX — Caa'iamaA M 
•aw* ana k*A. mmmy ssr****A wa*

t  N FIRNISHED^ M U S B
Nice 1 acoRobw nan** w waa

}  aeOROOM UNTURNISMCD ni Cl
NIC! i  atOROOM anAimiawa haw**.

art Accaa* an* •<*<*« 
U W i«a _______

ratOROoST^RAOR. ua* M*W Paj* 
Ori«*. naar W<aa #**• aMraiw* T* 
awat* *r aRh aa»v. M  U f fU f

50%  DISC.
MATERIAI, IN STOCK

inrW* R*

Cuatom Upholatory

WOMAN'S COLUMN J NOTICE
IHILD CARE J-li

■a Mrs M Chat* my RaA. kaWra
fkFf RlCNCf D CMilb car* Mr* Sc***.! y«a ksy any car VaA ana FHcaRIMS tsA l*m SAtSU Art-iNFANT CARt-my ham*. Ray hiA<« ' r1 MsahA tramaR Ml* Grass i BlaskinKaae
î HILO CARS. my kam*. anylana. 917-7431•mett yarR TM* ItAan. MMH4 |

fMPLOYMENT

» : i.P  W.ANTED. Male

• B*RT VTTiNC. n tn tfm  o»  aUA* car*;

Btg Spring (Texos) Herold, Tueulov, Sept. -5, 1967 11

P , :> raawatwa — ww R* 
Rrmaina anaRIna W  ] -IMERCHANDISE

p  CARt

________ A-SSISTANT MGRS
Nice'~i~aroRooM '. a*n. m *a *  *a '7- l l  Food Stofea have a s a ls t a n t i^ ^ w iM  
^ iw ^ ia i. »  wRin#, inawc* ln 5 vww» poalttoiu open now. iboninc  n

Must nave business experience

i«^an*h ewta_____ ___  _____
U l 'N D R Y  8 ER \1 t  r  J - l
; OO IRONINO. tl m aataev IW* Oca**.

“-'aOt’SEHOLD Ccoons

la lT t 't
aeOROOMS -  W*a • a*a caraw.

cWt. and abiUty to advance rapidly
o L 4 r * w S 7  m anajtw  p oritior. Good com-

w  ̂  wivja_______
aeoaboM waainwhaa aau**. MS

1, UH !*•«*» WaawcUryar —
•w. ewat W «cR*aN M»

jpany benefits

NSAR awta. nk* awrt-41 ]• 
nN**a Caa W  M l _____________
IRONING O O N I- (l»  nwnaa Rataw

IRONING-1 OAT MC«N*—SI M m«**a 
a*ran wa* HWvaaai RMta____

I SEWING 14

a n n o O n c e m e n t s

C-1
^ i c * t  ORIWRRS aaw»*a aac* 

/Waw Grayhaana Ow*

.y*» ' m w in G — AlTtBATlONl — Mc»
. ' Owa Laana. NM Bwaaan Ian*. W |

*r WN I M _________ __________

REPOSSESSED |
Raaaawawa i*M Ha Zaa lawaw Machw* 
Ma**« awW«nh*m . avariaaW ■**.! Wnrt 
an awWana Tak* awar aa>mant> *• ■  Wr| 
I nwiahi *r tU cath !

For a Home IiemonstraUoe 

Call 2«7 M61

SPEaALniNU IN 
CHRYSLiR-PLYMOUTH 

AND ALL MAKIS

H. a. OIRTI

jMERCHANDISI

n X A S  AUTOMtOTIVI 
RIPAIRS

m  w. MR m m

L AUTOMORILIS M
miscellanfanjs

France er**wcl*l law** Fiana. anIWu* | GARAGI SAlR IW

CALieo mccting — Maa*a H ELP  W ANTED. Few CALieO MCITING —-Manaa H r.l 
A .  ewM* Laaa* Na m  a f ana,

-  a ja  war* w v c  Oaar**.| — -
V C Q P  thwraaea. I. » »  a «  t »R

vwaart awN-ama |aM»
^  r M*«* Raaar w »» *r »

RnBY tiTTIR aamaa m "*v •wen* 
t. anaraarww rkI. Caa SO ttti * «

. ORfMMARlNO AND Aharatwna. RaaW iJobvtRMa^ IIU F̂ wr̂  Wa*J»______nicI eOOi Tiaw
le F-l AlTIBhTiOw'i MCNS ana Waman * ,*ay* Owam ...

A*c* RWfi wau.^w RannaĤ  'G i  ewdrUja-M
PAlMER'S COLUMN K

tt4«9|«ccooRRr>M. mm'%,
a.a $4*91 rM M o&  fiT trtc  IPR9t4 9$lRwv« PrltVYtVturt
w n

n i l —  -
'TRAILERS

A baWrla*a t
awe* R*aa cANwea eo *  t*w  Waaa* war.

T R NWrna.
FARM EQUIPMENT

............  " • ^ ’ZlGABAGe SAII ■— «f tm r f  ................a........ 1 ^ 2 '  t R i l
4**Im V iU;j *̂**** S S i m m  <'■ RVHRWic F̂ r̂ w at** wev ̂  I

WANTtO ITIHOORAeMcft *«****> I ~MaM Rwn Far ThW Jt^O RCIRiGRRaTORS .
'W. Tanww, -------------- 2 "  S L ' T ' . r L L t ' r * ^ ’  -  < ♦ am n  «  AmwNan,A ■ ** ““ “““'

avarv IN y a  >a T w ^ a.|kowaoNt t o  awa^. h**a >■—  . « y  a» rmotor w in d m ill . »  a wwar
7 M # VUNVI lolio €9TW Rf tWM R̂ R 4 RRt $ cooMHtRIL $VC9WT fRt RPlt Cytmtor

A A S A  f t . Maw. WM , . » . i „  )M Waai laai *r C*a V c ifwS# !■  » « * r » l
' N r '  M I  Raiwa. Sac Hiw»a>. W-WM. »W_am __________ ' rVnSTa. L R Maawtiwr ( FUTBltUre

w.l lewc* *•** Wa* waw an* ihaht mai . _
^ 'jN fw  laiaaaaa. Naa SWfl ...... waw b a c r v a RO SALVAOt Saw-t*l>

M4
. rcSlR 
lar lana

DlTJIonaR Wa|i j u y u  haiaaL 

***** a araaa s J ^ U ^

imwwa*.. wm i
(N| ORTROntR

"  ‘ jNew laiaaaaa. *** iw * i ...... tm nFar ThW ><SCO RCIRiGRRaTORS . O* M ana hr
Wt BUT GOOO UIRO FURNITURR

HOME

*m  Marl* tuna** ! •  am . taMaai

piuniyia hiNaat.
FOR~SALC 'a**** Uawca hana aairni 
MMUI **Wr a A

tif* mW LanraaWr

STATtO COWC^Vt RU )t*R T  NOWI Oaaa *iina< W aar* M  I*«  ra.̂ says. tsn̂ rrs'ŝ ŝ  asre
S y s ^ t S S m # ”  ^ i W M f — r ‘ «M*9 tow  4141, M i t M .

A P tMtg. t

UVESTOCK
for TALF—R*aitl*r*a WaraWra BbR IFrtraa
CaF W  WM a*Wr T  A  »*>

K 4  w*M b**h Wa* nwnav 
-----;wOMe FUFNiTURi —

MERCHANDISE
Miertraa R ^-jw W. Ird

m  VRU «NRt 
M  UsRt —

H 3^1

“srwSii

WRwa SaRWWi. ■UII.DING MATERIALS
----- iMAYTAG wringer WRSher $39 S4

ANTiOUIS. CLOCRt. WraNW*. aiMwa i 
u mNa aadh RaNan 0am. RaaUri aw | 
caan*. we FIISI FWa* HaW ’ i. Oamar |
F o i '^ A i t  — CaaM i «  Caa Rai
C»*Ai a ? A I>,Ac MArmWlaa.____  *
u  ’mm CAAMRA.FLAIM. (A .  tl awA| 
T v - IA .  U aaaa* arm rhaaiar •*■ 
ta l. Cam** «J  . A I naj___________

New IS Ft. wide
MoRUe HomM

$67
Per Mnelk

ir!|M AYTAC Stme. M la . garagr Salr  — La 
.Wav*. cWRiina. Maaw 

used but look i like new. reood' **a_m*«*R*n**a» i «

•MR.

ww. n  caaal 
MM**, la  M

am -  ______ OimWAtMe* NIIOCO — Mwa* tw

SPEHAL NOTICES C4
V i P f  I f H * !

•LACKCYBD ^ a$ rr«
fRR«v IRT troRrme RRi crm^  cm  W

PuBderoee Apartaeata 
New Additloii Availabla Now

1. S. 3 beckwon fumtsRed or wi* 
hniiaRed apertmeeu. Caatral 
keat. carpet Owpea. adlRIaa 
paid. TV Cable, carporta. ra- 
cTMtIOB roon aad sraMaterta. 
3 blocks trom CoOeft Part 
Shoppins CMar.

3E34IH____________ Id  E Rk

Bif Sprlac'i Finest 
DUPLEXES

3 Bedroom Apartmants 
FuraMiad or UnfnrnMMd 

Air CoodRloMd-VOBtad Heat- 
WaOAo-Wall Carpet (Optkmal) 

Foacad Yard-^arata k Stortie

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

HM. aaraa*. Aaaa Naa*. Mncaa aw 
a maaaaawa. ^  CaRw. an a*H iI alactricm eaia

FROM d
I 0 4 s r  SSŜ MM

laRoo two"
lanaaa kart waf aNar

MM ImmaH CaR tV

vnnm suatD  r o u s is
u n m h m ia «oo  t
rm  Rwaww. maai
Airraawa i

ROOaa ana kWh

OOLOFUH-etRFiCT tr**l*w tit*
c**< w> *m__________________
CARFtTk AND Ufa w* caa k* kamA •M R aaa WM aw* Laair* Ran* awc•rw a a-aiir |1 A • F atartwr'i _ , . .»y *______ _______________•  Prefer Permanent Residents
!!c i^ * iM i** 'X *"A A ^ *r '*  la  no PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED

MUST APPLY IN PERSON

•  IJne and Floor GWa SHINGLES, per aq. 5 6 *9 5
•  Age 3S4S - I  day week- •  CORRUGATED IRON {
i^ t sklft _ . Ammicnn - $ 8 .9 9

WhaaRai A*

^ " . r ' U T A ' a ' C l  h e l p  WA.NTED, Mlae. F4  p / ^ y  CASH, SAVE cnnditioa and clean aa tb ^ 'S :? ^ . k=. Tl*
ruirtaaa **** maMR. • -----  _  — _-------------- I .Ame ............................................ |t9 M |*»  hariian ar rnmtrt.

* L'f,"'™ _ 39cllj'JJffi?'" ..M.2I4 t ............. . Mn rOMluOfl................8^ ̂  Orims. feRtttRR* Brt« r4 mtrm, ims,
TA K IN G  •  1*13 W. P. C C Q C ^ ' A  2* *« console, new pIc- -

SHEATHING . . . .  mre tube, good coodiUon fTvN A U TO M O R ILES
A P P U C A T IO N S  ^  331 COMPOSITION t C  Q C  * * ^ tv“ a HSJC IwoTtlRCYCLES

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

3S3 Runnelx 2S7-4S3t
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber

Made I R * a a a a

WATCN THIS >e*ica

FOR

FHA LISTiNOI

FURR’S
CAFETERIA Hwy. HI S4S13

uNFuRNitaaco

SS TST'mr’j^^
> amMU
moPk-I Wlh.

ka*N4n aWw*
w n if

T U R te  RRDROOM ferirti. t  kamt. car- 
aataa, naar a***. araWAia l i i Mmair 
1L  >IA nwaiaw. aaR Uf-$m  I
TM Rte ROOROOM ferM. I kaNw. tm  
iiwnmtn. Caratwa **a Rraaaa CaR 
AMkM a*tar l  A _______________

BUSINESS OP.

THRVe aaDROOM anAiraNAaa hawH. 
ana kW*t a* OaRaR »rtw**. Uk* N**an
f o r  a « * t, I kaaiaemhawM. Mn. *
kamt. Mncaa ywa. Ram * MW r
can iAum._____________________
utteuRMlkMRO T M U n  kaaraam RrttR.

S S T T S eW p ’  MwnIRan. IW|

on iduL*lB̂ Taipw^
on xw *.___________

LARUa' i  'MtpaQQI* »n clu anfarnu ^  ^ a *
LRERR HMiltf MtfMRk LRCRSRR B >9

1 A >awdHao -.Raarti

M k W 'w O N tW -a  ROOM ♦*■*■> »»•<

tow  HOC8E
mTTS;

Highland Center
SNYr%i. ^̂SXAS

r t  raca. eatar..

' sF A R t Tim e iNCorn*

RMinmt ana taRttiaw manav Nam N fw  
TvFt hoA aaa***» earn aai M ii ana** 
wrt m mw araa •** ***•*«# T* em»'«w 
>*a nwa* haw* car, rrtarancat. AW-OIW 
eaah T M It hrt awakhr caa nt« at

_____ _ mwrvww. *rrlW F tN T e x
oitrSTauTiNG
MONt FR etW AV, DALLAS. T fR A S
nsw inrtaat *****
BUSINESS StRVICiS E
R « m R  FIW OOCTS. A c. SkaN R ^î arCaa* flh. MS

-rd'
TARO OtRT j rW aMrtmt aaj 
a*t, *r ariiaam  matarMI. aw v

lOROONA. CAaeet.

BIOROOM, tm  stmAiuav.
m a  ra***. *aR; » a ilr1 a » .w-tm.

CALL OAVO

rRiol-iRroSiar
4;W am.

I la o k oOM MWIA  alawikTtarnT. aSara'̂ 'nw' SeaSyTlwiP*-
PAtNTINiG-PAPKIlNG

T^p-l - .HP*"AStIA

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

ParaMked *  UnfeiMbed .
laadlBafttwm 

SwtanmMf PooL TV Gabla 
UUBUea Paid

AWAY nOM  NOISE AMD 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
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a Bendix Dryer 839.96
Foam Rubber Sofa HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT
Sleeper ......................... 9 « « j  and SALES
Daak and Chair 969.96
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AUTOS FOR KALE
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OPEN EV'ENINGS 
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G. Blatai Loaa 
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-RiW eWRiA
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Lowest Price Ever • 
KENMORE 

BoUt-la-DMnraa4er 
4-Waek Setttaigi 

Save 9M 99 
NOW $154.95
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ADMIRAL 11 cubic ft 
freeaer, real late model. fl3916
PHILCO l*-te. portaNa TV srtth 
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speed motor, 3 srater controls 
K-month srwranty.........  989.96
MAYTAG Automatic wariwr, 6-i 
month svarranty............. f7996j
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USED REFRIGERATORS 
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DURING HO LIDAT—

At Least 83  
Die In Texas

• r  m  a m m m m  r r M

Deeth tamed the Texes Labor 
Dey bolkUy period Into one of 
eoiTow with e high toll of vic
tims from traffic, plane crashes, 
homicides and otner forms of 
vloleat death.

Texas ranked among the lead
ers in the traffic toO. along with 
CaUfemla and Michigan, each 
with a list of more than 40 vic
tims.

Late reports in the count which 
b e ^  at I  p.m. Friday and end
ed at midnight Monday showed 
IS Tuas deaths from all violent

41 occurred la traf-

KANCH INN PnZA 
«M w. mrv w

r t T a l l r N i S l S r e o t a

Mp < 
eouvaav seavica

K.C. STIAKS

PRiSH SIAPOOO

Public Wekeme

K X . STIAK  HOUSI 

AND

P0C04.OCO CLUB 

WBR V  II

STAR -k 
LITE

i r  ACRES
OPBN DAILY AT 1 PJI.
•  HINatare Oe« .......  Mf
•  Drtvhv Raife .......  Mr
•  EMile RMee ... lir  Ba. 

or I  I v  II.

■ghway M SeMh

■RrMore Pun For 
Kveryene ^

Oo Out TO A  Movie

Open 11:41

TORT owns

dont make wave

OPEN 7 :»

CMY
Guurr

Latest reported deaths Includ
ed:

WACO MISHAP 
Mn. Brenda Kay Priest, 19, of 

Vernon died Monday night when 
the car in which she was riding 
and a pickup truck collided near 
ChiUicothe. Injured were her 
husband. John, 30; their son. 
John Leslie, IS months: and Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUiam Lafavers of 
Amarillo in the pickup.

Ysaisa Martinez. 76, of Waco 
was killed Monday night when 
struck by a car at Waco as he 
walked down a street during a 
rain.

DEAD LISTED 
One of the last major acci

dents to be reported was a fiery 
crash which killed four persons 
late Monday night when an old 
model car ran off a US M 
overpass near the east edge of 
Dallas in the rainy darkness.

Sheriffs du ties identified 
the dead as Sam Fredlck. 27, the 
driver; Addle D. Coleman. 12; 
Addle L. Brown. S3, and Charles 
Ray Coleman, 18. All were from 
Dallas. A fifth person in the car, 
Gretha Coleman. 17, was report
ed in fair condition from Injuries 
suffered as she was thrown out.

WOMAN JAILED 
Among the more recent vie- 

tima of other violonco were: 
Joae^ L. Louis. M, sras shot 

and killed Monday night at his 
home in Houston. Officers held 
a woman for questin 

Charlotte Taylor, 44. of Arllng' 
ton died MooKuy of injnries re
ceived earlier in a onecar ac 
cldent near ArUngton 

Floyd Durden of Jeffenon was 
killed in a one<ar accident Moo 
day II miles east of the East 
Texas city on a farm road.

TWtM;AR CRASH 
Ljnila Botch Cheyne. N, 

Annona was ktlled Monday In a 
one<ar aoddant near Decatur 
on State M.

Mary Ester SIhm. If, and 
Sandra Joy Kelley, 20. both of 
Dallas were fatally iniored Mon
day in a two-car accident 
miles 
71

Gladys Watson, M, of Pasa
dena. was klDed in a twocar 
aeddent on Spenotr Highway at 
La Porte Sunday, Five other 
persons were Injured 

Mlasing and believed drowned 
hi Belton Reservoir after 
boatiiw aeddent was a soldier 
from PI. Hood, tentstlveiy Iden 
tlfled as Robert Tetmond He 
was last seen when he and 
dwnpanlon apparently frfl from 
a boat at the north end of Tem
ple Lake Park.

FATAL PALL
Billy WilUara Daniels. 22. was 

shot and IdUed at Ms Fort Worth 
home Monday night. Police 
(luestloned a womaa.

Billy Scott Maiuitag. 43. of 
Baytown, died Monday of tajw 
lies suffered lata Frulay ta a 
three-car colUiian fawlde Pasa 
dena

Ckn Meekhtt,» ,  of Aaahnac 
an anto-

threc
north of Fairfield on US

was fatally hilured la 
padestrtaa aeddent Sunday just 
north of Anahuac oa SUte M3 

Frank Johnsoa, 81, Me^ia. 
was kined Monday la a oae-car 
accident 4.7 miles west of Medi- 
aa OB Farm 21f7.

Darren Wayne McCoOom. 11. 
PhuM. was fatany injured Mon
day when he fell from a truck 
In the dty.

Beaumont Crime 
18 Per Cent .Up

SHRINE
CIRCUS

BIG SPRING
RODEO ARENA
2 BIG SHOWS

3 P .M .- 8  P.M.
M O N D AY  
SEPT. 11

lU I  at tha p ie  
AmWBrnte Qnvfi 
MV an aale at:

•I1.M

BEAUMONT (AP) -  An fa) 
croase la crime of 18.1 per cent 
for the city and I  per cent for 
the county, in the first six 
months of 1M7 was presented to 
the criminal District Court 
pand jury recently by Police 
Chief WUlie Bauer and Sheriff 
R. E. “ Dick" Culbertson 

Increases were highest In rob
bery, a reiMrted 237.1 per cent; 

ted asaauh. M.i■HRTavat pw
cent, felony theft. 27Y par cant 
and auto theft, M.4 per cent..

There was a deermaa ta mur
ders and negligent homlddes.

Be a long hair 
. . . it's the fashion

Go from tha short to tha lorig of it 
in saconds with our fabulous Fall. . .

a luxurious Itngth of 100% 
importad human hair of tha higha|k 

quality . . .  to odd glorious inchas 
thot moy ba worn flowing fraa, or 

in o dozan baoutiful variations.
It's Switchcraft, and you'll lova it . . .

Choosa from 50 human hair colors

69.95
New shipmant of Dynti Foils . . . 15.95

HUSH PUPPIES* 
CASUALS
For all tha man In tha fomily . . . Breathin' brushed 

PigskinA Cosuols ora soil resistant and water 

repellent . . . hove sturdy, comfortable crepe soles. 

Shoes shown ore ovailoblei la Houn Oowg 

ond Gunsmoke colors.

Boys' sizes 8 Vi-12, t.OO 

Boys' sizes 12Vi-3, 9.00 

Prep, sizes 3Vi-6, 10.00 

Men's sizes 6Vi-12, 11.00

Mrs. Garrett 
To Junior College Boord
Mn. Horace Gerrett. whi 

late husband served as preti 
deal of tha Howard County 
Junior CoHece board of tnutees 
for a dacaoB and ahnost as 
kng as vice preaklent. w o  ap- 
mtated Monday to atrve Mr. 
jarrett's unexpired term.
She w o sMected onaniroously 

by the board at a meeting Mon
ti^. The term exnfres ta IM. 
Reared, ta Big Spring. Mn 
Garrett to a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and w o as
sociated with a bank prior to 
her marriage. She is the mother 
of two daufhtars. .Ann and Sae 

Tmstaaa approved tha ex' 
wndlture of ever 94.N6 for 
ttmtture, fareishlngB, equip
ment and misceltaneous Rems, 
moatly connected with outfitting 
new offlcca and rooms, or re- 
fnrblshinc other nreo.

Contmeta totalling 8LM2.73 
were ewarded to American 
[leak Manufacturing Co. and 
Montgomery Ward, and Indiana 
lesk Company for ftanlture 

lor four new administrative of' 
ices (to be housed ta the old 
ibrary wing) and for the re- 

arees. Repainting and 
aevcral Items ol far- 

nitare, pahittag a partition, re- 
patatliig outdoor coluna» and 
ceiUngs, moving an air condi-

Cfif« Own«r Nom«d 
JutticR Of PtOCR
BRONTE, Tex. (AP> -  Cafe 

owner Earl D. (Paia) Nutter has 
a aamad Justice of the Peace 

fbr Practact 2 by the Commla- 
statars Court. Nutter riDs the 
aenney craated by tha death 
r J. T. Lilas. The new jnstict 

has Uvad ta Bronta stoce Work! 
Wsr n.

DA Soys Justice Worren
Tries To 'Dynomite' Quiz
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-  Diet 

A ^ . Jhn Garrison has acniead
the chief Justice of trytag to 
“dynamite his probe otto the 
■maetaattoo of Pretadant John 
Kennedy.

Chief Juatice Earl Wanea toM 
twsmen ta Tokyo Monday he 

hat not seen a single tact—ta- 
dadtag data compiled by Gani- 
son—to contradict the Warren 
Commisaloe's report on the ae-

COUNTER-ATTACK
Ganiean contands that New 

Orleans bustaessman day Shaw 
rnatadred with Laa H a r^  Oa- 
waM and odurs to nuirdar 
nedy ta DaUaa. Tha Warr«i 
Commtashie decided that Oe- 

akxM tokm 
if -

“R b a little dtapoMcnuiK," 
M i Gerrboa, “toted tha chtaf 
jetaki of Hta Uattod Statas oo

Uonar, etc. MM.M; reupbolstar 
tag student unton fumlturt INS; 
drapes, up to |4H; arttfldaJ 
p U ^  IN , partition tar class
room. sbo biwsklag out sad re- 
placing concrete; |I14; M oak 
ctassroom lectcras $2N.

Dr. W. A  Hunt, coUege preal- 
dent, rerotadad the board ot the 
faculty receptioa Tbunday at 
7 p.m. and of Ota open boost 
tar the new Ubrary sad sclsnce 

I w«B as ths re-bulkUngs, 
modeled form 
Hbrary wings 
Sunday.

at 2:31 p.m

Negro'Thug 
Nobs Gems
DALLAS (AP) -  A Negro 

Hunroaa hen up the McNutt 
Jewelry Sturt on Ouk Lawn to
day and escaped with aa esti- 

.ON tail

hb hands and knees trying to 
tie some attoks of dyanuta 
the case.”

Ganlaon said Warren's com
ment showed the “aNablbb- 
meat" of the United States b 
IsunchiBg a counter-attack to 
try to stop tha probe.

PJURY TALE?
“Or come, from their petal 

of view it b  neoeasazy to db- 
cradlt tha Inveatlgatton no mat
ter what the coat. They don't 
thtak wa are wroM about the 
■Bsawliiatton—they know we are 
rigkt.'* (kurboa said.

Okirbon said the Wmraa 
Commbston tedlags era 
fairy tab that concaabd thsa 

of the preoMcnt by ai 
bna naidbar of maa for pd 
oal maaoMr"

Wanua said hi Tokyo that he

mated t3i,0N ta jewtary. No one 
was tajund

Polica said they had aa excel
lent description of the thug and 
Ms getaway car.

Donotiont To Aid 
Viot Orphanogo
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Dona 

tloni anoounting to NN to aid 
an orphanaiR ta Da Nang, Viet 
nam, have Iwen sent aa a me 
mortal tor CpL Laonard St 
Clair, a Beaumont Marine kflled 
ta fluting near that potat Fab 
M

Frbnds aMt Uw money In Ueu 
of ftowera to bo used ta sottliig 

a madlcal dispensary. St. 
r was the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray L. St Clair.

Highway Agenqr 
Anniversary Set

— Tha goMbn 
Rlghw^Da- 

partment 'iHD be obonved Sept 
2l at a IN  a plate dinner here.

Former Gov. Allan SHvara 
heads the committee msktag

Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROL RIOHTiR
EJSS'
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The dinner win tako place ta 
the weak of Sept » !- «

An endowment fluid ta the 
name of roUilM  state highway 
engineer D. C. Gruar wtO be 
Rented at the dinner. Hie 
win provide enghtaartaf scholar- 
sMta* St Texas AAM,
Gram- gaduatod.

t it  AnŝsbaVss ^sSu*sr^r*____
Waal May M  claw  Ins aa caraain mat- 
aar« kt vaar m M  aa aaaN aa aattins tl- 
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la aoy

LEEDS, Engtaad (AP) -  A 
British educstm satsUed the 
U.S. space program today as 
Uw most extravagant i-enture 
stoce Imperial Rome ruined it
self with costly dreuaes 

Lord Buwdsa, fomwr CaMnet 
minister and now principal of 
Manebestm Unlvmslty'a Insti
tute of Technology, swi the 
gantlc U S. effort to hit 
moon and probe the planets has 
affected American education 
reaches Icto all walks of life and 
has influenced other nations as 
well.

Spoaktag at a sympoalnm of 
the annual British Asaociation 
convention. Lord Bowden called 
the American space drive “thej 
most extravagant, most sophls-| 
Ucated and most tengerous sys
tem of outdoor retid ever de-' 
vtsed by a great natloa ta peace- 
tiim.

After Bowden's speech. Dr 
John Findlay, chatrnun of the 
Lunar and Planetary Mtasion 
Board of the Nattonaf Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
leveled what anwunted to a 
counterattack, though it was un- 
piaaned that way.

In Ms prepared remarks. Dr. 
Ftodlay said the program b 
merNy a “comageous journey 
of exptoratkin’' givtax mankind 
the freedom to be amientnroas. 
Great scientific knowledge of 
general benefit already has 
been acquired, he Insisted, and 
he pooh-poohed the cost. It 
amounts to only one per cent of 
the grom American national In
come, ho mid.
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Staco the department was 
M 1917. ft hm davak^ 
highway system ot N,-

Roin-Slick Rood 
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i pre- 
ftatd

mma
lOADSIDEHtES

GAINESVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  
A oae-cm aeddent oorly today 
on Texas 11, tour miles west of 
GataetviDe, kflled Mrs. (toorge 
Andaraon, 17. OfftoMu said him 
car left Uta raia-Mick road and 
enshed.

Quokor Stott Oil 
Board Mombor Diot
d L  cmr. P i. (AP) -  TCuy 

B. Hunter, N. tarmm pretadeut 
aad board nambm of Uw Quak- 
m State 00 te tebig Oorp., Qr] 
S e le d v  ta e O lC B y  l i i y H

YM CA Reopens 
After Remodeling
The YMCA reopened today 

after being cteecd tar the past 
two weeks tar cxtaistve reno
vations and improvements. The 
swimming pool, however, may 
not be reopened for another 

. laataHotioB of -eeramte 
tile oa the pool deck b stifl con- 
Unuing.

Back ta use are the gynma- 
sfarni, which has a reratished 
flom; the hand ball courts. 
wMch also have had floora re- 
finished:  ̂the weii^t-Uft^ 
roam, which has a new floor, 
new paint job and new equip
ment; aad Uw dressing rooms, 
which have tOe and new paint 
Jobs.

Colored Raftlers 
Are Now At Zoo
Colored ratUeri?
Yap. Kr D. BkNtat. at Uw Big 

S p ^  Pel-A-loo. has rainbow 
coloced ratUotaiakot. aO fredUy 
Imported from CaUfonda. He 
has them ta rid, greoa, yellow 
and btack.

"KSewfaBe. he b m o ^  kb 
aolmab Into winter qnartors, 
and remtaded rstadenti that the 
Pit-A-Zoo b opae an od  Oe

Playful as a kfttea, 

and just as soft: 

tab pretty poQover 

in cfaecfcertioard knft. 

Brighten your leisure hours 

with cokn like shamrock, 

bhw vtobt, Ucorlco 

m jack-o-lantera . . . 

perfect matchmaken tar 

Jantzen pants and akiits. 

Chockablocfc pullover 

(199% wonted wool) 
Bins 34-40. 19.N 

Double knit stretch pants 

(100% nylon) sizes 8-U,
14M

just mar a^ le
‘ jaiuzen


